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MEMORIAL DAY.
It Was Fittingly Observed Here

Wednesday.

HOH. S- It- SWI5TS ADi)BESS

"Was Brilliant and Patriotic—Long
Procewion—large Represent-

atioa of Secret Soewties-

Memorial day opened up in a cloudy
manner arid instead of the usual bright
warm sunshine calling for summer
suite, straw hats and fans" the ther-
mometer gave notice that ov^rcopts
and mittens might be a comfortable
equipment. Toward noon a dismal
rain set in and the opera house "was
secured tor the exercises -

The processiou formed promptly at
2:30 in the* following order: Firing
escort: children with flowers; WJRC;
lnorthville band; Uniform Bunk, E. of
P. ashocorary escort to the post; GAK
poet; secret societies; citizens The line
of march was from Main street square
to Wing, to Dunlap, to opera house.
The procession was o^er two blocks
long and presented an imposing ap-
pearance.

Only .shout two-thirds of the crowd
were, able to jrain admission to the
opera house This was to be regreted
for the exercises were of mere than
ordinary interest. The mu-ic bj" the
baud and chorua class wag especially
good. The recitations by Miss Babbitt
and Mr. Hutton were very ilne_ and
each roet with well merited apphYuse.
The address by Hon J. it. Swift was
fee feature of the occasion It was a
masterly effort, delivered in' that
expressive and feeling manner which
is so characteristic of the doctor and of
which he alone is so capable Eev P.
Boss Parrish offered a fervent and
touching prayer.

At the conclusion of the exercises
here the profession again formed and
inarched to tbe cemeteries w bere the
graves were decorated according to
tue established rules of the Grand
Army.

THEEE WAS A BIG GS0W3)

To Hear the Memorial Address
Sunday Sight-

Union memorial services at the
Presbyterian chnreh Sunday evening !
brought Gut aa unusually large crowd,
many indeed being glad to even obtain
standing room. The efiifioe was
elalxiratel v and tastily de^orited w ith
flags, flowers and foliage.

-Jllen If. Harmon poat and the
WRC ladies were in attendance in a
body and occupied seats well in front
•which had been reserved for them.

Rev Arnold's address, though some-
what out of the usual old routine, was
all the moie interesting because >t had
the appearance cf being something new
and original. Afier viewing retrospect-
ively some of the hardships and s'a cn-
fices made by the boys in blue the
speaker dwelt on a few of the evils
which menace our country today, fully
as great as those of the dark days of
-the sixties. The greatest of all he
thought to be political corruption He
handled our national law-maters with
out gloves. "Wh»j we need," he said
"is a party of principle." He paid a ]
glowing tribute to the "Maine shoe-
maker" who was the first to enlist
from his own nativp state as Alka M.
Harmon was from Xbrthville; who I
dared today, as in the past, to stand I
out for right and the people regardless |
of power, opposition or newspaper I
condemnation, as the mayor of Detroit
—Hazen S. Progree.v Along this line
Mr. AnioM reached the climax of his

-. address when he said in such earnest
solemn tones that they sounded more
Kke prophesy than a mere wish: "Slay
the mayor of Detroit yet succeed the
mayor of Buffalo in the whire-house."
The occasion, the day and the place
•Sone prevented: a wild outburst of
applause at these concluding remarks.

The male quartette, Messrs E«v.
Beldinpt, Brown, Jenkins and Black-
wood, rendered some good music.

Aronna the Country-

Fentonhaaanewbrassband! -

Plymouth's health board recommend
a general vaccination.

C. E. Wakem&n ofPontiacis trying
to fill a long-ielt-want by making a
pneumatic bicycle tube out of felt.

Mayor Clark of WySndotte is out for
republican state senator. Don't kcow
where a better candidate could be
raked up in the district.

Parman B. Clark, f^ther=af Kev. 1 .
-G. Clark a former Eapiirt pastor here
died at Ms home ia Hartlassd last
week-nf cancer of tbt stomach.

Dundee has contracted for an arc
system of electric lights. Sixteen
lights for $900 wilf do the business an
that little viU:lge. so 'tis thought

To save wear and tear on the mer-
chants' nerves, -Sfilfr.rd burglars now
go in three-oFa-kiad deals, Three
stores in onejeyenliig were touched for
various sums iast week.

Miss Anna SchceUemMin closed a
successful eight months' school in dis-
trict No. 5 with a ).tcnlclast Friday,
—Milford rimes.

During the summer vacation Anna
shouid endeavor to get rid of that
name.

Bpttlesnakes are numerous in Ply»
uiouci. One wag kilted there a short
time ago that bad sixteen rattles.
—'Wayne Review. _

Fifteen, my dear Eeview, fifteen. In
matters of this kind the press cannot
be too accurate in their statements.

Jf there is a towji in Michigan that
hnsn't got "one of the beet ball clubs
in the state'1 please drop ua » postal
card.—Northville Becord. It is quite
evident, from tee way the Xortliville
club is play tag that Northville hasn't.
—Wayne Tidings.

We eald drop us a costal card, didn't
we?

A farmer of Vftiite .Lake raised 1,000
bushels -of pop corn last year and
stored it in » barn. The barn caupht
fire, the corn began to pop and filled a
ten-acre fieid. An old mure in a
neighboring pasture had defective eye-
sight, saw the corn, thought it was
snow, and laid down and froze fr>
death.—Eotlv Advertiser.

Speaking about lisrs ".
The Pontiac Times has aitam chang-

ed hands "M ill H. Soinn having sold
the plaut bacK to Messrs Weir & Gee.
The Times as a news gatherer arid put-
tiDg the «ame in shanc is not surpassed
b} ansv paper in that city," anS us
advertising patronage speaks flEttsr-
mgiy of it= successful management.

The Detroit Free Press celebrated ita
63d anniversary Sunday by issuing a
36 pane edition from Ite new home on
Lafayette avenue. A fou.- page si'p-
plnnentary sheet printed in coiors
showed the wonderful progress made
by the- Free Press company since its
first issue ia 1S31

In speaking cf Messrs Freydl and
Buzzel's mishap two weeks ago the
Dundee Ledger says: "Don't blame
the animal a bit. Any oeast that is
forced to drag two such names as the
above around behind him has a right
to shiver anything in sight, even unto
himself." S O T Dundee has such a
nice lot of names. Used to live there
till we got bow-legged trying to pro-
nounce them. For instance for a~nice
pocket piece name there's "Jim"
Poeklington the hotel man; another
good one to tie to is Hitnhens the coal
baron- then Litch^he tailor is another
name irat to be made light of; the next
turn at the wheel brings up "Bill"
Pulver the wagon maker; Spuhler is a
picture taker; Grcaner is laundrvman;
a broad 3liouldered fellow Darned
Epabroad is a book-seller; and then
there's Gainsley tte clothier; Hittig
the shoe dealer; Sloman the knight-6f-
the-razor and so en ad lib. These are
just common names iso printing
office type could ever be adjusted to fit
the worser one3-

Kew, high grade bicycle to exchange
for village lot. Wheel never been
used. Inquire atthis office. 42wlp

Great reduction in price of millinery
goods for one week at Miss Bovee's.
Call and see goods and get prices.

BEJIOVED—Dr. M. A. Pattersou has
removed to the residence formerly
occupied by D.%B. Korthrop, corner
Dunlap and Wing street.

Highest of all in Leavening Pow<= —Latest IT, S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOUTCELY PURE

Cut and Dried
—Are the prices and goods we offer to you this

week. Many of them, at cost and prices hold

until all are closed-out.

Fancy Evaporated Apricots a t — 15c Ib
" JEvap. Peaches, peeled, 20c Ib
" Unpeeled Peaches 1 lc Ib

Pruneils : . . . . .13clb
- " Lima Beans — . . . 05c Ib

Evap. Pumpkin 12c Ib
" Apples 12c Ib
" Sweet Corn 08c Ib

Cal. Baisin Cured Prunes . - 12c Ib
10c Ib

SPECIAL!
Peoples' GOODS at Teople's PRICES!

We are showing one of the largest ami jnoBt complete lines
of Men. and Boya' Clothing ever shown in Sorth YiUe. One
hundred Kreslt, Kew Styles Gom $2.50, f3 and {4. to the
Finest and Afoet Fashionable Tailor made gamreDts. All
new—not a chestnut in the "whole line. Before- buying a
dollar's worth of,Clothing or Furnishings eatt and look
over our superb Hue We have just received another eou-
sigamentof ~ - -. =

Pantaloons for Men and Soys
Which we can.save yon some money on. Our Eat Sale last
week wae a big suceess and we have decided to KODHnue
it - - *

Saturday and Monday, June 2 and 4-

STIFF HATS
SOFT HATS

Everybody buys Raisins when they can be bought as
cheap as they are sold this year. Our jales have been re
markably large—note the cause:

5i lbs Two-Crown Raisins for 25c
4 i lbs Three-Ci own Raisins for _ 25c
3i lbs Four-Crown Raisins for 25c
1 Ib Pacage Sultana Raisins 15c "
1 Ib Fancy London Layers /15c
3 ibs Cleaned Currants 25c
1 Ib package Cleaned Currants ._. .JQc

Rollin H. Purdy,
Mr* Carpenter Injured.

WrUlt! driving at Walled Lakeyesteiv
day forenoon, Mrs. A. K. Carpenter,
with little Gladys Johnson on her lap,
audMisal-utieJIoytand her younger
Mister on her'Sj: were" all thrown out
luid severely, though fortunately' not
seriously, injured about the head,
shoulders and arius. Mrs. Carpenter
remained unconscious for twenty min-
utes, but both she and the child were
able to be brought-home in the after-
noon. This morning they were as
comforliible s« could be erpected: "Aliss
Hoyt and sister were not so badly hurt.

Free Vaccination-
The council held a special meeting

last .night" and decided to offer .free
vaccination to all residents of the vill-
age who had not been vacinated withm
the last 10 years. Couneilmen Dolph
and Sessions, who were appointed
with power to act, have arranged with
I)r. Burgess to do the" work. His
office hours for this purpose will be:
8 to 9 a. in., and 3 to 3 p. m.

HE'S 50T A CANDIDATE.

NEW PICTURES!
If you enjoy looking at
Works of Art come and
see our

New
Water

Colors
Come whether you buy
or not _ We have jost
added 12 new ones.
They are beauties and
we ecjoy showing 'eni.

Congressional Nomination Is of Too
Small a ~Sry-

The nomination for congress by the
Ypsilantian of our honored townsman
F. K. Beal was probably meant all
right, but apparently it was a little
premature, while there was another
hea on.

Following comnjuaicatlon h self
explanatory:

Northville, May 26, 1894
Editor Northville Becord,

My Dear Sir:
When I was just congratulating I

myself how nicely I wonld fit into the
chair now occupied by Gov. Rich;
(A. D. 1900), or that possibly I might
be induced to accept an embassage to
some foreign country;" (Minister
Plenipotentiary to the court of St.
James might do,) it is too bad to have
some political admirer in a neighbor-
ing town, shoot off hislittie congress-,
iocal fire cracker under my chair.

Bssides, I am too busy trying to
keep the". Deffiotiratic "hard times
wolf" out of my business enclosures, to
think of allowing a prospective seat in
Congress to diyert my attention from
the business in band. ;

Please call that enthusiastic Yptulau-
tian down. Yours very traly,

F.jR BEAL. -

Sunday Ewrarsion.-
The D. Ii., j& N. B. R. will ran an-,

other of-tbeir popular Sunday excur-
sions to Detroit on June 10. Special
train will leave Plymouth at 10:10 a.m.
arriving at Detroit at 11:00 ft. m.
Returning!leave Detroit at7*0p.m.
Bound trip rate 50c. This is the finest
time of the year to visit the city and
we hope that our efforts to aflord our
patrons an opportunityvto ao so, at a
low rote of fare, will be appreciated to
auch an extent as to encourage farther
excursions of this character.

GEO. ESHAVEN, GPA. 42W2

AMBLER
MEECANTILE
CO.,

NORTHVILLE.

Lumber,
Ice, Waod,

@ Drain Tile/
Lime, and
Plaster.

PLANOrand
DBERING BINDERS,
MOWERS,;
REAPERS.

as we lave received

ANOTHER BIG LOT I
STRAW HAT& -

HARD HATS

LOW HATS
HIGH HATS

Hats for Boys
Hats for If en.

About y-2 Price

We lead in 8tyle3 in Fine Shiits; and our Neckwear depart-
ment is complete

Don't Forget Our Hat Sale!
M . D . G O R T O N & C O .

Successors to-E. L. Biggs,
Clothing, - Hatst - Furnishings.

At Ttig spot casn store i
7 Cents a Can for

Now don't get excited and say that the corn can't be very
good at that pricej but try-one can and if it is not just what
we daim for it you can have your money back. The corn, is
all right and it is an unheard-of price and you can own all
that you want of it for 7c a can

BUTTEfi!
We are overstocked with Butter and will dsse out what

have on hand at this time at 14c per Ib. Tau had better '
lay in a croelt or two before it goes up again. It is all first-
class.

Figs 10 Gents Per Pound!
We have just received the second Jot of those 10c Figs-

and they are selling like hot cakes.

One 8 Ib. pail of Whitefish for
One 10 Ib. " Good Mackerel for.. . . . . $1.10

. A. WHEELER'S.

150° Kerosene Oil, 8c Per Gallon

74° Gasoline, - 9c Peflallon

TELEPHONE CONNECTION. Bay Bullsm's Great German 16oLlv-
« ptckage, at BteTOM'. SJZr^i

fl . ? MERGftNTIUE 60.
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ects at L
- Steamer for Milwaukee, i g

sea&on of navigation),- . ~ thawing
connections for ail points West and North-
weat.-

faleeplng and parlor cars between >Bay
City, Sa^naw i.nd Detroit.

Connections .made at Port Huroa and
Detroit in Union Depot lor ell points
South, Canaan and tha Cast.

For fiirtKer information, seo: Time Card,
ottuis ^company.
W H. BALDWIN Jit , W-F. POTTEB,

- Gen 1 Manager, Gon'l Supt.
A.-PjtTKlAIlCHE,

Traffic Manager.
Sene**! Offices, Sag naw. East Sifie, Mich

Through ticket to oil Drincip.il points in
Uiited htatcs, ami Canada on sate at lowest
fates. Bftggase checked through.

H. B. i ake Ag't, NorthviUo. Mich

D K T R O 1 T LASSNGSNOJtTHEJvH
UE. 1 SS.KJL A , R R FeD IX, .394

Sis millions of dollars jloofcs l i te
ft large aum_pt money to pay for a
revolution In Argentine, but all the
necessities of. life nr; liigh. in South.
Ameriua.

FRANCES WJXI.ARD sho-wed a good
deal ot courage In practicing- bicy-
cling- at theioine of Lady Henry Som-
erset Most begintei's are in mortal
Cear of hoiuerseta.

AFT=K all, it is a cruel tEicg to
poison an elephant to death. Why
didn't they put Tip in the electrocut-
ing chair or drop a. coeoanvrt into his
vermiform appendix?

THE Jackson park commissioners
thick of having tuo water flow l

I

THE TALE QFACONYICT.

A N AUTHOR
MURDER

IN PRISON
ROMANCES.

F O R

Want to Sea to Care nlmsetf ot tho To-
baoco Habit, and After Suffering for
Cays DiscoverofX That tho Ship •• Wai
Laden Wit& -tb.«-Hert>.

The Philanthropic Visitor to t i e
prison was very much impressed with
the *ppeacaace_ ol one of ttie eon-

for breaking carcoi he 12 a novelist [SP2S3 YOTT3. OSTI^G OXT TUT-
and is doing time Sor murdering a
critic. I t wa3 "bretrght in justifiable
homicide, and ho merely told you tho
latest yarn, that run through his
brain. He never smoked in his life."

AMERICAN FORTUNES.

to Compare TVith
tJxa Co.o33aL Figures.

By a calculation made a year or
two asojby an American statistician,
it seems that seventy citizens -of the
United States possess among them am

victs- He did not look like-aa e"il 1 aggregate" wealth of £540/000,00p
—*- . . . .»T,.]-<» oi,o .̂« Ti , i M — - ' That^g^re3 an aggregate wealttL of

about £7;500,093 apiece. To come
to particulars There'was One estate

f i h f t

SSSAT XAKES.

Yiait Dlciureaque Mackiuac
It will only cost you about 512 50 fi on
Detroit; S15 from Toledo; 5>18 fiou
Cleveland for the round trip-sscUid

:Standard;Time.

^;.JGrand.Rapids :?.wa
_Howaird Gity. :;. 5 50I

rfGrand-Jiedge " Ti-'iol
' Uahfing1Si.i;.^-8v5ii

WUiiamston ,-i.p.?o!
Welsffcryille ~' 93 :
FewlerviUe-_ 9 r4:
HoweUlv.L.."; 0.51
Howai~JnhCv.:*9'59i

-"" " - -;ioj£
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Detroit
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Soufli Lyon S W

'Brighten^" g
Howell Julie 9
Hb-tell - 9 23
Fcwlemhe / . 941
V. ebbervtlle 9 3i

hiamgton 10 01
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Hbward Cltjr: * 3.
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SiCn^siysiufee: Sharp. Xa.ere-.5ra3
.tntisrti£c6ee;iii=Ms~faee and the' light-
of tesising'iahia eyes.; 'fKe-PkiiSn- ,.— .._--,-_ , , .
thrpjjic Visitor'^ got Ypermissibn.lq] —•we;refrain.
speSK to him and?;hesoon foand'iroin
the^cdnvict's.jco.nversation ""that. he>
..was. aman Tji ed.ucasion... • "CClieTi iitpr

pokeuSindly. to him 3or" a, few mini'
ates, arii at last: a-skei licmr lie came
to ba in such1.ar; place. • ., - ". :

^W>U, sfiy^said "thV convict/ —I
g

th"e Midway. If it will only flow a.»
freely as beer flowed alonpr t'ia Mid-

|Tway last summer ths success of th
plan will be gigantic.

the

4«J

600
6" 40

POKTUGHESE gunboats gave refuge
to Brazilian rebels in the harbor of
Bio. PresiSent Keixoto protested.
Portugal put a chip on her shoulder-
BraziL&as knocked It oS. The oas.-
ftitions-are fayorablc-therefors, £or
another: season t' -opera bowfEo "war-
fare. _ J^.

THE disconteni; In Newfoundland
tfas *ery marked until ar man-of-war
huve in3ight,when conditions became

pBuddealy more tolerable. It is on&
oi'the peculiar tendencies of man-
kind to feel abused la progprtion to
th& facilities lor showing resent-
ment. _

boy 'and:, -gradually..'.worked:. up io
.cigary . and- ,2naUy; took\a pipeu .^5
iSn^psgd-incessantly, sjftril&emefL:;to
sootbeijne,via'.my."JJ^rpi^ss^o^li^,-.
an^afi'hd^&Vjpwpi^varifeidi'J^I''6.£
.ife^ijajuHSttB^ffec^eniny'/healti'2!
pai;d.-n;o> head3So" thetii.i, iLi length",
hrojwev'er, iXfelira.yietmi-to a^JerypyiB
d i s o r d e r : a i r d j ° i • " ' " " - - • •-" ~ - • ' • " ~ -

speSiiiiSt^•£§£&:.
~s|>ediaiisj?.t6.ia5 ine" tKat.-l'mnst ?!
sg6kingi:.otBL§rwiie.''
;jirSet'cwiS3: of niy :ds^tb; *

7S3
748
7 58
S 0

IK a recent speech Lo-d Rossbery
said "W frwill figlst the battle to
the end, tbo combat to th.&~conclus-
ion" Exen a geniileman "̂ of
bery's attainments woulU find it dif-

l
y

ficult to perlorm one ot
while neglecting the

well have added
I ft fimsb-r the conte t toasbow

these
othe1* He

-Xce go to

*E^erj day Ome tram
•otep.on signaL

week days only
J_[_ X^CTENAXT

from mentionin
names—returned at no less than.
fSO,90a,030, ..there were five ^-in-
dividuals, valued at -£20,000,003, .oira:

valued at £14,000,00.0,-t\vi>:.vahicd a t
£12,030,000, six-Taiued at £10,000,-
00J, six valued at £8,000,000, four

| valiudat £-7,000,033, thirteen valued

Detroit; S15
Cleveland, for the round p
Sng meals and berths. Avoid r
and uust by traveling on tbe D. & C
fioaUug palaces Tuo attractions oft
trip to the Ma- feiuae region are unsur
paeaed. The island itself j s a gran<i
romantic apot,its climate most in vigor
ating. T«o new steel passeugei
steamers have ju^t been DUilt for tin
upper lute route, costing S300.0CO e»cb
They are equipped with, every modern
convenience, annunciators,. b.ttb_
rooms, etc., lllumiuated Unouguout oj
electricity, and are guaranteed to be
the graudest.l'irgest aud^a/eKt ste lmer^
on fresh wafer. These stfcamers favor
ably eomtjaie intJi t!ie gieat oce.iu
liners in construction and speed. Foui
tnps per week bet«ten Toledo. Detroit
Alpeua,Maeki3al;, St. lKnuce,Petost.e>
Cmctfgo, "Soo," ilarquette and Uii
luth. Daiij; between Cle\elnrd aud

bepran on cigarettes when I was a jot £(î OOJ,OPO, ten valued at £5,0O->.-
b d d l l k d J toO f l d t i i J O O J J d

y
doctor had given
besran-aiiesperate struggle with4he
habit Tvly-trial was" an utter failure.
S fid h I ld t b k

y
finding ^ t

| j n j self £ t h

I could not break
clangerous passion/^f

four, valued it ii.oUp.OOCfand
•fifteen at £4,epO.OJO.".:-; .. r ' : . ; . . ' " "

reels-before^uchfisrures.g
They express, measures of wealth
which the ordinary mortal is power-
less; to grasp. . . . . . ...
. .Besides those Se vSnty colossal Jfor-

h i

Detroif.. betn een Cle\ elmi-d and
Put-m-Bay. Tlte cabins parlors and
staterooms of these steamers jre <1e

l- .„- . . . -jr the complete eatert&ihraeri
"of. bUDQaTi.ity 'u&der hopae (joiklUiousi
tlie.palalial'ftqutpinenitr the lux'uty pi
t i e apjSo'intnieiits, ;makf>s/tra.veling oir
tSese steamers tlioroughiy .pujoyiibie.
Seoil for. illustrated descriotive .pampii-
le't. Addre=is A. A. SSSJTSTS, &. B. &

•':|V3i'

'improvemaat the Crder of The '
Age."

SMITE" PREMIER T Y P E W I T E P .
Is the highest-product of the Art J!v>

carnagejs carried on steel-oafis betweeu
two guides; the type-arms are hung on
conical Dealings ls*n. apart and Have
compensating screws; there are two
motions to the ribbon; a brush wuich
enables you to clean nil tjpe 10 'en
seconds v ithout soiling tbe hands; a
compact and double kev-board 'nitb.
tuesame touch to-every letter. It bas
many other &pecial features magics it
absolutely the fittest and miwt durable

e
turies-tbLere are frfty other porsons in

g t

V.as'iome: liVtle1 tinia aft»~pjfb-
lists;' «St<.. sixty-ifi reja;, Mll i ra-

t si',, vrlio Uecam^
0M3igo & ^"eatr Mcbigail By.- r : ^j^mous by^mftrderin^ a ; "brotijer o t

ForMiisKegoh, Benft>a Harobr, St. Joseph, Mani's- j fiperi spriagB=,intO- .prpmmeu^e\;onc^-|

r^cei"v:^d/atL.tb.'̂  chaiids01 another^ %ol-:
^eriwi|.omr

:;;i{e=i3sult6d. r ;Ho one will
begrudge th'e^'lieuteaant th'e notofi-
etj" of ^the jlatrter Episode, ^"liateyeC;
_n*a.y ^9 the feeling as to the lormcr."

tee, Ttaverse"CItr,"Elfc Rapids. GharlevoiJ, Petos-
Vey and Bay yie'w.diifing tiie summer; . - " ~ ."'.•-'
r The favoilte io Westacn-andilbrtBeniMiiJii^n
'' Trains Ieavo^at cohveiiient hours7 in. oonnection"

ynth 0. L; filSEritEainsTi - . . . ' - ^
- rTJirouj;h parlor and sleeping- carsfrom- Detroit

*b Bay View diirlng the 'suoinier.^ . : . - _ri
" "̂ull information ns io how to. best reach aboye
points Riven on appllcaliin to .&EO.:DbHA VEK, ""
E. Pelton^agetit. ? . -,-Gen. Pass; Aat*

-"-- - "• . Plymonthir '•' Grand Rapids

SOCIETIES.

G.A.-R,—.V:!en M. Harmon P o a t ^ o .
318. G. R-. Department of Michigan,
meets every alternate Friday. Visit-
ors made welcome

Ambler's HaH.

.E. K, STAIt3-*rETHEH

race crazv, and
horses of elongated, pedigree are be-
ing ridden_ by gentlemen, jsumlarl}
distiuguisnel,- It is tŜ ue tfiat most
of _th.e norses tumble dowi,. and
most of tha= gentlemen tuinole off.
but the sacrifice of a few bones upon
the attar of fashion is something a t

no Philadelphia!! wor'hy the
c o m name would pau«e.

-•HalL Victors
- ;-''P. S. ATK

J. O. IT. M.—Meets eve
nate Thursday n;gbt in iticbard-
sons: Society Hall. Strangers

-i made"welcome.

E : j . PARKER, .
= " ' . - ' • r - Councilor.'
F. E. FEKN. -. • - ~- . -

r R . . S . " - . ••_.- •

. m Illinbis- •woman learned
we!-] that "her liuslaanti had losfc-Slf50Q in

gainblitig- sha : did ' not repine nor
grow hysterical.- VJ3he~ caABal/ 'sued
tne lreepsr of- t]̂ e~ gauie .io?^ three
times t£e amount of the loss atuLgot
judgment One~husband has pa^te^
forever frt^hi."the ^privilege of sneer-
ing at tho^ financiering of the other

PROFESSIONAL.

J A. ATTRIDGE, D V S Formerly o£ Detroit
a "^'etennarj S rgeon and Dentist.

Graduate Veterinary Departm 'r -Defrdir- College
Ol Medicine O&ce overstate Savings Bank

Calls pionipcly attendedto"day or i

P E.=WHITE, NOTARY PUBLIC

Fatin and
ng done. -Gollectlbas

Ullage Property for sale-
specialty,

MlCHlSiH

_TvR. M A"P TTER5ON Homeopathic Physician
~ \J and Surgeon. _ """ Of&ce

ioars 8 to xo a. in., 3 to 4 and 7 to 9 p. ja;

E N. ROOT1 Dental Parlor opposite Stark
, Bros on Center tr-iet; Nitrous Oxide and

Vitalized an admuaister-d. All work guaranteed
2 J b ! t e J

MASION CaA.WFOiu>f the""-nwrislist,
has founded a great scheme of -'re-
ciprocity iii names. When/ people
write asking" for his shtofifra^pli he

iizes their patronymics in. labeli
the characters of his .novels. _-A fair

Hahgels no roblieryi His said, and
any-person with. >'nerve" enough, to

ito asking- a stranger for; his au^o
graph is not likely to object to
pearingjiy name in a novel

dynamite affair in Jackson
has= s-~ bpokish look, -which

> far- tq, exteniTate" i t in
the -fcieiida^f the pehiteii-

iohacdo; I;wa§ fran^ m t h my doctpr-
'aad- •iold'-S/Mia"--"-that:."it 'was ^veey
svidelit t h a t . I J ^ u s f t OXQ., , l a s t e d .
i&nX fiavr'jlc;"^ hp,_wokld gi^e m& to
iiTe it I smOkedras. -s?.ucb..as'usual.-.
l i e s^d^.atout thfeevmgntfe.j^ This
was^ver^setious.; c"^ did ab t Wfisii to
Hie,- d^cou^^.'.Bu^kiiew^thai; l.^buld
ho t' st&p"; the riiai)i t.. of _ sniokiijg1.,. -:"•-. - -•

. v5Tou see, sn% it xrasubefore th'e
daj-s of the gplfi ctire, add- I "could |
-getKiio. help irdra" .-drugs "toward i
brv&fciiLi£^inp bp.ndŝ ~.- HTCO or these |
da^s after the doctor7 came .to: nie I
and said: • ' ~ ' . " _ I

- fft ĵT&erer"is a- ship-in t ae . harbor
wMch.sails soon.1 for. San; Fraacisep,
Vr^ich-ls'a pojasre.pt several months? :

Tne'captain isr aii old frierid JOL lAltiQ-:
and^. l ias . "ne r̂ei: ;tpu"cijed liquer'-'pr
tobacco. _T_Xpu are a rich maa-a^d
can ar'rarig'e^ ternis. -with .him-.-. He
will ^rettogiether^a.cre'.v^ tliiit do uoi
ti5e,c-tobacco Ia."anj'forEL." . Tiiis; as
ou knov?, will be a difficult matter;

Xou will .ba six mpn'tlis^r so getting
round the ifdrn, ^and if you lake ;half
cclpzen.- cigars with ^ypti. £Q that the
mpiilsa .wilt-not come upon you ufitil

yo\i are weil out at sea, I vebture to
tha t , you vrill ]ie-cuv6<i; of the1

ha]pit- before you reach- San Pran-
C i s c o . 1 - . :^r

r
'
 :

 .^ - "•/ " = - •'• • - ' '-
l''i%mafe-'the captain that nig-ht, and-l

•TO "speedily came-"to terms. " :The |
doctor how alFowett
until - I went' on :board - the - ship. \
Xhia.^s were very, pleasant for Iho |

few. days; out,- because I ha4 j
plenty::6f cigars, with sae- ; Keasoh !
told "mo that -5 should. n=e my cigars
sparingly, and'shquld: hare smoked
one ortwog,:vreek:t- bat as I.toidJVou
I. had ns seli-corttrol, and"Xsmoked-
them inore rapidly, one.after another,
until they wer.e all gons.^Then ca~in6j

-y- Ifound that the captain

£lQ6^i0,O09 Sn o n y p?i
UeSpaV taxes xin.annual1 incomes of

: J . Ttl-
- s^nsfr-

worfc.

D'EN'TAi PAHLOKSOVERT. G.
„„ _ store on Main St.,
larapteca-on all tinds ot uentai
extracted with out-pain Tjy use ol

"" SALBH,

Jl'eetfc
d air

TWEEDALB IS. T> ,
Physician and Sntge

M
ectt.
MICEIQAU

DR. A. ^ BLANCHARD, PHYSICIAN AND
Surgeon {Formerly of St. Clair Springs,

Mich.) Office! and residence over C. R- Stevens'
<Srsg Jtore,; NorthviUe, Mich, Calls sitffinded

ptly day or night.

tiary as an_ agency of higher educa-
lion. 3?&e convicts :wero return in:
from & meeting of their lycei^m. and

"file dynamite was introduced within
^ "by that eminent litterateur,

B- Irving f^atimer Of course clyna-
aute is dynamite, but evidences of
culture are always refrashing

OB PRINTING

I i

OF EVEHY DESCRIPTION.

fxecxttsd on short ttoHce at the

RECORD OFFICE.

IT
THE SYSTEM.
THE . . .
K0FP1TZ MELGRERS

BREWING mm 1
PALE
SELECT

AND

STANDARD
LAGER
BEfRS

Bottlscl at the brew-
cry for faintly a=4

export, use.

DETROIT. .-..' I K *

prison
must g
eves of

caseb'^pf weaitli :iin-
says Caam&erV Joiir-
HotHschild Vnd" i ^ M

eac i left aJbbut ^3:5 }Q.'Q(̂ <
rd.;'Budiey; lef % £4, OQ\\d$)0\

':̂ t̂b.C7ate dut6.9£Biiccl§uc^.:esI,im4.t"ed
toliV ihe. r'ichelV -Scotclimah," ieft\es-
tates. valued7: .at_:i*Gt

:0-i3i0'Ja . pco
living English" dak.a is rslued at £10,-
OÛ UOO. and-snotHei* &t- £&&0.<>9i;
but.not inany-names cbuJd ba adde"d
to these, to place agaissV tiie above j
list of Asierieua fortunes. In. 1831 •
thero wsfe only _ iD-i persons in^ the
unite4;kln|rdpTjir ^hosa incomes from
^iisine.sa profits -were returned .us
ov;eV£5Qi006 a, year, r" In^l336 there
vrere^ only, seventeen: estates which-
paid'probats daty on,about ^£i5J,000
each. -\ o ."z . "" . r - r. - \

- The Country EtlUor. -- -'. /•
Kx-Gorerribf =3Tra"ac*s- of .Hissoutu,-

at a recent businss.sconvention/paid
the following tripute^to the^couatry
editor." . :}i&said,among bthor tMiiffs:
;iXhe editor.' in" proportion to hisr

means, does m01:5.7 for his town than7

-cnŷ  othdr ten" men, and ihaU'Fairness
^he eui^lit -to -;be sapported^ To-day
^the:Bditord-.of-. the'norner-^apera do

terms. " Xhe tbe mpst for tho :lx;ast-: moDey'ot"any=
me • to'sinoke |?pceple~-=6n ilie idea of *the eartliJ1-^-

Priatei*1-s Ink. - . : " „-' '

t,-; £t'^ilr^a^ yon Inj
• ta-nso the №lt tkat-« all «Jt. .This

true, as fo\ ttfe;;ttitter

ooui.a.ai6butter, 'yft

. t^ why"fidt seattiE for tKe^'best
ealti Test, compare; - ^ -*^-»*A^*-

has dene for others^ There's no secret
about IU Write and get particular.
W'a grant-that salt in cbeapi but is

tl^t a good reason-TCy y
hot liave the.best? Xoofe fairly aid
SoilyInto the sait"qnt,'Stion;andyoa'0
find the'Watr-tb 5>et6e"t flarored butter,
7and better 'prices throngh- bur -Xttnxy
Salt Indispensableifor cedking aad
tabia nse also. "Wfite cs about \U -•

DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT O)^
^ , Mich.

swriter constructed,
lbgue.

91 G

Send for cata-:

s bract;!:* iricelT beforozbe pcfciic^c.'U;-
; io-tbe tavento*1^ Ti;? spjen-lid n»ser, :;
eefeJ T âi3i?as;t2T lUcstrate!l;isfi« bv far t lia

troi-JtL; :S3. z^-azr. Scirpla er.pies sect-free^ -. .

tife*'plates, ixx cdlos?; and y

>- latest e ' "" - - -

g y p
kept to h's contract only too weiL,

t^there^was not. one of the
c evr wno Used tobacco in any form..
I tried b^ibpry and everything-- elso
with them,"but it"was alUof no; use.
for though they Tvê e quite -willing
"to be bribed there " was no ^tobacco
among- them. As tne \ 03 age Trent
on my case7 became : worse" . and;

worab. and to make my.torture £rea£-
.6r I had.my pipe in my. pocket. I
resolved to smoke an.y thing= that
would burn in a pipe, so oh"e day,
\^ien the captain •was out on deck i
prowled around his cabin to get some
paper to smoke. He was not ja. read^
ing man and t icre were no boo&rs 02
board I was afraid to tear any bus-
iness papers, as it might casse
trouble^ but I knew biMs of lading
were-done in duplicate, and there
was on© now on his desk. B

-A curious: feature of JaTjanesejoup.-
n'aiii>ra is that' every important, p'apsr
isr said to, "have a "prison editor."7

'Japanese journalists are so- con-
stantly beiug-iTned and sent to prison

-that the'-scl&r oc«apat-rqn_ of the in-
.dividuaVis to_go to ;ail when -called
upoa- Hê jGrfiws his full salary only J
while in. durance vile. ... r

anyhow ; , 7 $
I n^ke p>6J "par. Any one; as^whli'ei t i c dti- tht
: rviric. All Euccecd TEJ>O fol!ar.-:ocr p'aiu stiii =î a-
j ile {^rcc;:c-a?. E.-rr.crt 'wcrl: ~TilI ?urei:^ bring
t T?u-a_ great dehl of "mont;--. Kvt_-rTt;.in~^"s new
I tndTn.grent aesi^cO. TlVi'd far cur J-SJUJI)-;::! *
1 :irc^t?.r= ^a-i i-c-c*'irc f-jll iiLfor~.-Ulor^ 2Co h a m .
JTone if vcu-'concluie col io £O oa ; i r l :h ilia

Winks—Did you ever "notice that,
during Jjard times, religious revivals
always start up • and the long-empty1

churches-are sure to be fillea^ ='
'• Jick3^-T©3. " : ' .-: • r= . '- .

i "ifo?r do you .account_for it?5J_ -i.̂
• . • *-Salvation's free.'?- ' ~

, ' CURRENT FUU.

Av English veterinary j
learnedly explains that the horse
trough is detrimental to. the equine
race". He thinks'tliat .-series are
distributed by.means of it. Th» hu
man race has teen forbidden to eat
or drink anything in any rational
•v̂ ay, hut lieretofo^o the hovss- >.as
escaped. Let it 5>a hoyed. that oats
le not poison, and that hay is not a
cloak for germ3. Meanwhile -the
thoughth:'1. horsa will take distiileJ
water through a disinfected straw.

TSEKE is not much freedom oE the
press in Germany. The recent tria":
of certain editors for criticisms
passed upon the action of the" police
in suppressing a mob revealed that
»n editor has aofc much chance "be-i
fore.a .German court, if ihey are. all
like the one before which these men
were tried. But" in this particular
the courts of Germany are not ex-
ceptioaal The hardest lesson thai
judges have to learn is that the press
has rights -which they ought to re-
spect.

ToBK is to attempt to intro-
duce into her new constitution bi-
ennial sessions o£ the legislature.
This-will leave Massachusetts, Kew
Jersey, Bhode Ieland and South Caro-
lina alone of the forty-four states in
holding an annual legislative session.

Tas bristling attitude of Brazil to-
ward Portugal portends a family
quarrel. The South American sou
seams to think ho has arrived at suf
flolent maturity to bo able to lick the
old man, especially as the latter has
bacomoverj cfeerepit In lato years.

He, after thsir^rst kiss—A>u Ethel
it was your ^ycmanly;. instinct that-
toldT.you I loved you. -. "Xp-o. your
sister. ," _ , ' ; ' ; . ; / • " r

"It is as-ear.y to, writs shorth^^d:^-
:Pog^r5 Efeys, ;*as it is to nr*> Into d.eBt-
In either case it _ is : the notes that
bothar a follow.7' ,. . : r

Ii*ene—-IVa read so often about sta*?

nis-QK &CQ.3

I t is the only how _ (ring)r which
cannot be "ptilkd -from the watcli.

To" be had 9*&y :y-"ith jas . Boss
Filled and-other watch cases -£$f&~
stamped witH this trade mark.i^M

\Aislt your jeweler for pamphlet.

Keystone Watch Case Co., 4
PHILADELPHIA. !

stuffing1 some OfVth'e pap.er in my=j parties. What as; a stag-party? Laura
pipe 1=^iancsd^over/to/se^ what i t I — BonTt rot. ksow? It's a party whpre
was, so tUat ^1 mig-ht-%rite it out ! *iiey ara all &als deer-.' ^
again if it be6ame ceeessary to do so.. { **Wnat rig-ht, -have- Miss ScribVs
1 .could'not believe my :eyes :when;! friends to consider het':& brilliant
T>ead.--.:It:was the bili^ of-^^i.a*. pf (writer?" Scrat-hley — Br-vrhy, the
that schooner^and what do yctu think j land of mk she uses, I'suppcse.

Friends^bf tiie RBC0R3=\rtib tsavc

Easiness at the Probate Court, wili

: please request Judge Durfee to

tueir prinlicg tG t&s ofizcz. .

the vessel was loaded up with';
"TThy. Virginia tobacco' lt.was_

evident that none of the crew~knetf

Mr. PlasH—Was your sister ezepecging
Yes, I guess so.:!

. "Did. slie say anything- about it?" *;Xo,
this, no one except tae captain, and j but .she went to1 tiie-opera with \Jlr.
he» of course, .would 'not teti mo, i Jones.1'" :

haVln? undertaken' my cure .acd be- | y/ife—Cousin Kate says you' we--
ing- a1 friend of tfad doctor. - Just j T?W-imvoUte tawa-?a her "when she
think .01 IT- I he ship was loaded j ̂ U c d 9n ^oaar.y. Husband—Tiiat
from stem to sterna with: pnme^ t o - " ] ^ . ^ ^ It v.-as twilight ana I
bacco, and me dyinjj ror a smoke. I j ^ O U 7 : l t : a t ^ r s t it-v.-as you-aalf
sat up all that night, working ajtho j _ : n e ^ r i n : S l i r e C u p i d h a d n o

:
t M n g . to

paneiin- in >ay stateroom ?ud when, . d w : t h . & P r a a g i a / o l l P filpnab<;t. she
toward mornitis-, I succeeded, m inafc- i _ W h i v e / °a t h a t

 P
iin3resslon?

I Shipped,pure and unadulter
1. dted direct from the ^istaflery.;

Prcn6unced a pure anH whole-=
some tonic-stimulant hy the
tnedical fraternity everywhere. '•
Gives life, strength and happi-
ness :to the weak, sick," aged
and infirm^ :

= . - "
m _ H T&IU cannot procure It pt your dp

. Hiî ior ctesleis. ci*o:i receipt oi It-J e wil;
e=pt553 prepaid to cii-r :ddr*2s a fall tj^art.
i^cipis torils of Old Elk Hye o B *

-JO1 we
2s fall tj

e ox Bonrbon.

J SI51L. E

VICTORS are Standard Value.

owners came aboard and found that
I had broken cargo and burglarized
their tobacco. 1 offered to pay for
it, butitwasrio use. • 1 was arrested,
tried, sentenced, for the crime I hsd
committed seemed to be pretty
nearly 'the same at if I hsd turned
pirate or led a mutiny.'

.When the convict had finished his
sad story the Philanthropic Visitor
went to the;ffovernor o£ the prison
and asked: *'Cannot -something be
done for the man who is in for
breaking the carfjo of a tobacco ship?
Any one who smokes .tnows what a
terrible temptation it must have
been." .

"Oh, that man," paid tba governor,
raising his eyebrows. ' " H f i ^ T

li'at tho^c -A'ill sooa bs over: tiieii he
will return." "Yes, ant I am afraid
in the meantime another man will
marry me. . - - _

'• You are not afraid to die, are you?'
asked the "weeping •watcher a t . the
bedside. **Xo." whispered the.chronic
kiclcer, ".but it "dees worry me to think
that' I soon shall be with the silent
majority, when all of my life I have
.enjoyed being in the noisy minority."

"Did you hear abont Sharpwun? lie
has abandoned Miss Monnuvorth, th.2
girl he was eng-aged to." -"You don't
mam it! What was the reason, I won-
der?" "Thay say it was a ease ol
heart failure. He. heard..that old
.^fonniworth. hai ,.£o,n;j .into iasoJ-
vency." * .

The. standard price of Victor Bicycles is S125.00. No deviation,
and Victor riders ari guaranteed against cut rates during the current year.

OVERMAN WHEEL GO.
BOSTON.
HEW YORK.

PHILADELPHIA.
CHICAGO.

SAN FRANCISCO.

DETROIT,
DENVER.

SANDS & PORTER, Local Agents; HQBTHMII, MICH.



THJS .RUNAWAY BOY. Jthough* I M 3 t telmquish^y holtf

I too£ aUmv copper cents.
c^.v a 5 b e d o v e r o u r back fence '
|n tho jlmsoQ weeds 'at crowed
K\or TTHere aU down the road. * v

*.*a I go* out ther* an* neu
Ironnedsome—aa razmed. ajatn
wnen Xjoot a m&a at led __
A big cow 'at shoo J her head,
i went dora i4on ' lonulaae
VVfawa wiw itttla pig* « plar'fi?
Amla j-reat bu? pU weni booh.'"
AI* jmnped up aa'skewed me toa
^eai-soimperetl.-past an they
Was somebody hollered Hey I*
An 3astlooice<3e\er wiera
An ttr v wa2 nobody thsre
Jiwact-t- TsutXm Iraidtotry
To >.o bacV- • * • An' an* by
•SoracpuE Jiurts my rtt oat inside—
At1 r A ant my ma—an cried.
><eaaKrea oispirl come through
vvhercsappte an tdled me WHO

— Am r an ef I tell whero
M\ home a fit she H show me thera
But I i-ouKifi t u t fcfut tell
•\Vha» s m« nam-* aa se snys * "Well, *
*n i««x tooiietTBie up in* says.
-•ft*1 «nor there I IITO sho gue s-'
"\6iciic tcl'ed mo hut wite^rloie
KOu d -hf*r n^ck —an. on *hA EOf*9
iMtOpJt up the street' Aiun^n
-P" *\y soon I m. home a-«la
An sav ma. Teen she Tossed me,
h.vs** th° t i s cirl, KK> an s ie
Iii-seu me—-ft I p osilae shore
I Tea i^m-away no mo""**

__ — Jami-s "RTntcooxb Klley

The ^ Great Hesper.

CEAPTEE XVin—COKTCTOSD.
"Die earned dag. d i e " shouteii.

Tan Hoecfc, wish fhe Irantie excite-
ment oi a ms&~-s,cinevu>g at last the
ofcject of hisT-ife, as he attacked the
upper rope Tilth his- knife "Die,

-anti krrow that all you. cherish in. the
l i & h and

But a piteous cry from. Lola nerved
me to fresh effort

I gaw now the two oirt ropes, anJ
grasping one in each- bard, I drew
lavself up, using the knotted rope as
slightly as I could, and so presently
Iscrambled- upoo tae ledpre
_ Lola w<is lying upon the ground
drawn against tne rocK round which
she had passsd the knotted oord.
The bill had struck her and she bad
fallen, Bat the -devoted girl had
p&ssed the noose round her hod*,
and so saved, my life foi- the second
time. I knelt beside her and^i aised
her head She opened her" beautiful
eyes, t,nd" smiled, as she took my
hand* She could-do nq_more

CHAPTEE SIX
"I knowed. it must go one day

How fares it, nardner'" called Er.ice
from tao opposite ledge.

Looking across I saw him sitting
on the bowfder b»adin^ bis a**ni w*tn
his neckcloth.-

"Lola is hi t The volant has done
•his work," I said.

"Ho'H ne\er do no more," Brace
ans-vered, pomtmj up the ledge.

JTan Hosok t ad tried- t s escape
iKo s&y jie cams after -"-hooting
Lola, and" hjid got soms di-tance
aion^ the ledge whea toe great rock
opeged and sl'd away

He
path
tacle, p
him on the

stood on. the narrow
now — a ~gbastly spec-
A piece of cuartz had struck
h .head a thm stream of

blood was trickling down i i s back
I J d b h l d h Gthe Great

grasj-ed his
In one Jiand be held
Eespsr in the other h«
rifle
—.But he~dared not move from the
positioa he. had reached when, the
roof tilted up for the ~light that

rst la had blinded "him one? -nore. f

rovW snail &e mine—wealth,
- tu-^ womd<n you love JJie-T'

And with that he severaA the last
otrandr and I s-wept down through
space Clinging vritU desperate en-
ergv to tne rope in my hands? I
swung, crampiptf tayseU together, in
anticipation of a violent shoes
-against tbe sida of the "precipic
-Happily, the roc<>. above projected a
utt1© so that tlie blow Tas le~s 'se-
vere =toan I exp et»a I reooundea, I t was 51
SD& s vu~c to a""d f**o Hk̂ i a pendti him QV JJOJ
lam in *he pitch.- darkce^--- For m £*i\ill yoa save him0 ' I askedT
0 de- to gen d. nEia»i g-asp uooa tne J,ot 1 pardner,1 he replied. " I

-iope -riffin I ea-v i i s intention of led.o him to providence be hrs end
ciii'inj it J hai dropped the to-cn whaf it ma./. The shot he Cxed a*
xrm u re!'1 its a ^park of a ioeket 'mi poet- yoan^-ter s'a-tsd the <on-
In*o V e uep h ULIO^ cê -n anj Lioj^ht tn^ vho'e th1ng'

\\jiai \ a.-I to do"1 luared not try down ^is- God A might} -s judge
to r'u.l — - 1! 1 i£L.a ov^-hantl up the ment. Let iL be." =

-e fo- tii^s agates*relaxation . Van HcecE .et tha
on ni\ ho;d mitht allow the rope to hib h-rd ho v insigruiTcaat

I had no hesitation t s showing
them, and -when l e ->ad seea tha
splendid results they already snowed,
he foimaiiy sanotjlosed'a renewal of
«ur engegamentT bu t w/^iiifid •5Ĵ »6.
waited for that consent to let trar
hearts join, m uneonstrataed 4ehght

Oar second enjag-smsnir was hap-
pily longer th<in the first, but we
wero man led the -week aftor the
vines wiSre cleared. ~~

Brace was>Bt our wedding "break-
fast. When it was over, he took
some of the flowers'from the table,
and drwippeared'for- s'orne^aays. I
knew how he had spent -the brief
holiday Jf I had entertained any
doubt. it~would have been, dispelled
when, on his return, ne tooTc the old
agreement from his pocket and
pointed to tho postscript

"It is understood between the
above partners that in the event of
a lucky find, tho Kid shall not oe
forgotten."

- And indeed m my wife J l ad found
a dsa-er prize than any I had
dreamed sf "when I signed the com-
pact. ~

s a d

MAPOfcEON AT PLAY.

Boni*p<»rte .̂J»A fjapremely SolflsCz
"" Vi't.ca1ar 3 Tulsar t l t t l e JUmT"
The diary describing the'journey

of Xapoleon to St Helena appears in
the Gentary. I ' grres more or less
significant details at Bonaparte's
conversation^ and presenting t i e

says theJSew Jock. Tribune, a t
l fih d l l

Ihe sensitive rstma ^hafl closed, ovec
^ the p_u îls. and the blank, sig-htloss

eyes stared wiiaiy roundaiicapable of

for^i^race to resell

*ip anll«-ho td
'Dear, arc you stilt there?" Lola

Cii^l >1 froii aoorc
- ia- ' I renned
'•ri°ieia th""0^8

can: L u-t ou~3elf U
At the same.Uuie:

It na.
_feH Lhe

ni1" Lane l^ai.
band, 1 c nlc cd

.ai toy hoalcte

an m-taot too soot* I
10 e slipping trifoug]i

l^a1VlQ^ ^O T t ^ One
out wi'div lor 'ha

1 bj ths liapp e t

beio r
f -- the rea

after t i e m.ight}

oji
to us

up irotn
k

selfish and particularly
vulgar little man. Dornsg the first
two months- of his detention -ia th«
island i e livea m a, small detao&red
bliildinjr sear the cottage of a S£ST
JJalcomfce, who ha i two youes
daughters ID their easly tssfts;

joung: IMios,"* savs- McT
'In a few days oecarns per-

fectly familiar, mad the "-general
seemed highly pleased with their
naivete, particularly- -with/that el-the

:(a pretey £irL, aoia a jaosi
romp wjie7i_oiit of tne Sig-ht j

of hei- fath«>-) He "oocasiocallv so
completelv laid as'de hi« itnp=rial

as to romp Tith these young-
who dnriDg- sucn diversions
nd man'3 buft,'-etc, callpd

appellation of.

STORY.

An AaUwntlc Separt of *tt JExtraordlu*

nre of Kldcey Com;>la^t—Foii?

Attested .to-by an;

Almost .everybody in Essex Vounty knows
Ssmue-minck who lias resided on tb&sboies
otOual.ei.rxe, in t i e town, cf BJngsvlle, Ont,
for the greater part of Jus life l£r B*ac lc is a
"much, respected 3»aa In fiis community, ana
any bosiness enterprise i e endorsed waas>uffi"
exent guarantee that such enterprise was one of
stability and Intrinsic merit He la one of tne
feT men in eaca coaaaua *y wbo succeed In
inspiring the almost cosilCence in all -tnefr
undert^vinga 'Ehr pal«nV>c and- proortetor oi
a well kno^-n wasaiss macilne trongb.S'ttiia in
contact wuh everyone *n the country for miles
around. >ot only prosperous bufb'essM wita
tlie best of Lealth even jxt the age ofj

tll tEVee yea-s a^o, when xns
back suddenly gave way7 tws nardTirork S'-̂ med
•o tell on him -scvoreb r *n-l no 4espafreX of
everge-tiDg veil ar^in- y?sm bad to worse
until almost a criop'e heSnaHj-tod^inJSoanis
Kidney Pills a reLsf -and care- iSif5* i o i e s -

way RO tlie crutches! Read flis o r a words

_ to certify tha* TT^qpe: xfeed Doan s
leyjpilla -vrith ̂ reat success. T<wmmeneod
"*"!3ieEi for lamp back, Tlrooght *ljout "by
, , troabre.andlcaneonfciention3lr * "~

~hxt taey -\a»l ao all tnatiacla^ned for^
sja BOJ7-73 years ot ago- i-~or yeara
treu^lod witii tluS complayit bu" ' "

flare r^ver Ijeen. so troubled- .Before
the pilts I was aJffiQ tA cr»ppie "bnt no- .. .
as-spry as ever ana cajKSble of almost any en-

OF ESSEX, t
- w« l f r -- _ _ ^ '

In t ie matte1" of Bo3n s Kidney Pills IP
Samce1 BUck. otKingsviile, In tne county or
i.s»ex, manufacture* fitrsolemnly declare that
3̂,11 XlutTe -said, vx ~iht Xoreso xtg statement In
rtsar*Jr to mv sickness and l u cure through the
agency of Beans iCianpy i*»Ua is true -and.1
make tais solSma. declaration con««cfentiously
believing tne saine-to be tcue cad "knowing tt
is oE the saine force and effect as ifmade
tinder oath tnd by viruie o£ *TUe C -̂nat̂ i E«L-
dence Act l£/a. &A31 E- CLACK.

him "bv the faraHia
lionev indeed, the vo^nee", Tho ap-
pealed hi? iavorite, said anylaing
and ererjtliuig to lum her li\ely
imagi.:iati0JT dic^atsd S-LIE^ every
po^ i"ble quo^tisa and lie answered

dt-cJ-rthath'a"dlTIltttOV,t * ° =bSntest apparent re-
. . . ^ • ^ ^ „. =ai- asi vet to \2 Xhers is not mucb trace ot
bra how tetfibl, significant ' I * h s ̂ n d , eiooroy ^nd peculiar cap-

-,»- T . 1 - 1 t >e about this picture.
We could see h1 hand quivering, j l

a"* he ̂ ruped alono- the ed^e Oi the

Lola ^fi
c^n^p iratueH bare ir

1 'th. t-o ho1d oa fc* i
bu*" that 1 mig"tt noi

A"^itall Cpy*3 -Big: Sc/ujtne.
* Gent'men ' ^aid a b™ighfc eyed,

| dxrty laced ^cy -a"boul 10 jears old
1 vho invaij^d a law.cr1 ofhee "I

ain'theggin', butFnf~ont o>~Tvork.~ranr

I m tr^in t6~borrow noogh m^oy
j to 1?J , dgun.1

j * What do vou want of a grin5" icr
I quired one of the niorks.
| * ̂ \ art to make a livm' wid i t I

LOO :
!Opep

Icj, led oat. to he-
At t foi lone SLOJOPU an Hoeck

from t e o po^ o Side and I li^ajd
tee i'-ip Oi ihe sp* ID̂ X as he c'o ed
the ^breech-loader, . and" then the
* r^c-v a he cooked tho pieca-

W ou d. he suoot me or xoe girl X
a* ved J2 x. f in that m o a " ^

He ii ui and -tae l in ing -hot wa
foi1 OWL J h\ a harp cr\ uf ^a^n f om
abt^e aL.1 thi c&^a p^eee on wh»ch
I stood-'grave .a little jerk, - but no
more. She must have escaped," de-
spite that cry, or she could not still
have he!d on "o the ropa

Bu +ernb e a. tne-e t̂ Ou£?ht *hat
pa '̂-ed inrou^h mj mmJ in tr-oss
br^ef moments were, .the? were ban-
Ished- from, jn^ mind by -a yet more
terrific apnoai to ray sensfes.

d t Jy
'

In v* n nô v he c*rpineJ h s ej^i
to ser the leigo by ^vmch^no han
followed u^ l e t fie could not stand
forever tltero-

He fnund a ore\iosior hi Cc^crs
aari made a st j) or vî d. he adran'
ed pET7.m tt it the roc t *h.e put ni3
foot -on \ a. a pic o or at kris that
h_d. fa.len upon the ledje It ro^al , c o a ^ w a Q t £>_, D e n r e ^ ^ j . k n ( _ w
under hi wpijhi. Ho s.aggcrcd U r , I c a n a£) £ i i r ' a ( l o l l < K .
D9rC*k ST? nj^iaj^ 11 airz17 IE tiio x a n '

attempt to gfpr an eaailihi turn therr
he cliot fo-wa~i2 ami fell headlong
do* â down, do vn into tne ab\ s

I he id in v b^ath it seemed
miaui^ 1>GZO e thai hoilri™~ l pon_j"
reached om eai- telling us tbau
V .̂n Hoerk was gone fo ^ver, and
the Great Hesper w.t1! him.

foi'o^r n^ a'm.0 t lmrn^d'at Jy
irpon the crack of the riils and Lola's
c~r a ma3- of rock, p^obaVy di->

d d

Xhê -e " a coid and to spare, in
ihe coils. Weigthmg: one e-id witc
a stone I *hreft an end across to
Bra^e and when *he ropes "vere
knotted and i hr dge c^ce more
for*ued he cro sod £nd knelt down
h^ me over poor r-ola.

He examines he1 wound, and sĥ oolv
his he*td in. si?euce, there was- no

"We mads a nattress of th^1 mgs
cgi the smoothest pare of Lhe ro k
sad attempted to hit her UDOD if
.But +ho tao\ ement ^ave he1' nam
and she motioned us to de&i&t. Then
pointing up -a*d" she made sisriis for

zi3t'%2'ia<.eJ br tho fiosf» asd sta^Led ' x*& to leave he-
from i a pi.ace bj the r3\e*-be?ation. j >.os ^uile you a^e with. a~, m/
of the ->hor ahd dovn the face of the , tsooi -g^u satd ber fathe*-, with
preci) ce nuileci a^ainat a rocE, and ' uio^e jtpn&erne tnan I had ever
scne ruomerttb a te^ iall v«.th a deep 1 hea-d in his vo7ce

-* DGD^ 3 into t ie ira'er be ow j "V\ e had the f*ii~k ana some food in
But "s iX th* had bee a the Ley-[ a waMet. \ u eat when x^e were!

stone of the iabnc tha* ivheld the j iiun^r^-, seated beside Lola. j
rsisrhtv w^ig'ht oi the enormous rock | 1 hen exhau fed hita fat^ue, and j
that coxered the chasm, it" fall was | tho terrible strain we had been sub J
fon-o*ved DV ths c umbLn^ awa â id
piec pitatiou oi others at intervals
rfcpidl/ decrea^in^, their "fall eventn
ally oecom^ng'-a continual downpour,
marked now and then by s, louder
cra.>h a some large • block gave-way

Ihe roa« of artillery, the pea1 [ Brace touched my arm.
©f thunder, waa not to ba compared-^ -'Pard'aor," be said, m a- tone ot
Tritb. the awful din as the -great rock J awe, **the Kid's gone.11 -• -.
jerked downward as tha quartz i " I looked where "I had sean 'her; ly-
splintered and gav_e way under it. j ing with her face to my hand. She'
shattering and. grinding th* oppoa- j was cone literally. . There was a
ing rocks, rnd burstingr'away huge little stain of blood upon the rock—
fragments .'that struck from side to a drop further on, another close to
side as they hurtled down, tearing ! the ed^e of . the platform. She had
aad splitting, the very'heart of tho'i kept her .'promise—she had oeeh.
mountain as it .seemed-.. -.. good; and now the sufferings of her

This fall was most Tiplanfcat some short lifo were ended:., , ' _ * . . -
--distau.ee away, from us further down "She kaowed it was no-good our
the ravine; only an occasional block, -vraitin'^pcor littio cuss." •• - < f
ground under thq great mass, as i t ! 1 felt somethiijg^in my hand; open-
icrked down, was'shattered to piecesi I-ing it I found a ring 1 had bought,
and fell in dust and rubblo about us. i for Lola. She had slipped It there

The awful- eruption"ha'd continued i before she"went ~ .
for some "moments—scarcely so iong . . - - * . * - - . . * . - *

. as one might take to read- this de- | : Sir-Edmund and Edith came to
scriptlon—w;th increasin^intozaity; J San Di^go in June^the loveliest sea-

j an 111 pay it back in txs o wen-ks. I
will honest"

Fo\r are you coing1 to make a
Tiranjr- wî h a chetp gun mj boy3'1

1 n' English snarrer^ I'm
OP*1 o ct. unemployed but f am-'t ĝ ot
down to soup house yxt 111 eat de
birds an1 g*t two cents apiece fua de
heaa< ^>eBp'

He pot the dollar and a half.

jected to,' we unconsciously fell
asleep, -T?ith our bacĵ s - .resting-
against the i-oci;. The last thfng of
Tvhichrl was conscious was the press-
ing of-~ Lola's lips upon mj- hand.

"fcoeal Capacity
Pino voices are seldom, found *n a

count-y irhere nsh. or mea* diet pr6-
vailo Those Italians who eat

] mo t fi'-h (those of Sadesa^d
, have few line singers among them.
! The sweet voices are found in the
i Irish women of tne country, and not

of the towns- INo'-wayis act a coun-
i try of sxnsje-s becaa e they eat too
rm-ch fish. Lutjsweden i^ a country
fof gram and song" ~Tha carnivorous
1 birds croak, gram eating birds sing1

i — —

Bl tse.
jT^here ye ĝ ozng ^said one small

boy to another ~
' Ter the football garnet"

bo m I >f> b^g oi other's gom1

ter take ire."
Humt)h Mv big bro*he** wouldn t

°o to a foot ball game."
"Wouldn't go-tora toot 'ball-game1"
"^aw Mv brother -was in the

v-ar He's seen reg lar battles, he
has,"

ser _tles 17ulî L-y ol April
iSGi

- W A SMITH
- Notary i- ublic^

Doa'i^ E~dne~ Pills are so'd for-TO ceift^uei
bo\ or G boxe-̂  lor S' 0 Fos*er Mil burn Co
jj£falo !N _t. Sole 4geut* for the LK ted
it-les Sent by mai oa rece pt of price JPo
-i° t y all deaiera

—Live Stock.
CatfleMixea s l u p e s S 3 SO
fcheep „ , 3

Cambs _
^jga—Choice weights

Common aac rough—
V l

NOT ALLOWED TO REFORM

ETOTF Kca Aro Coiap^lletl to KcEaa1!!
Criminals.

It a horse falls en the btreett men
tiseiuni up ^f S jnau stumDies oa

life's patliwar men are 4:oo itpt to
sjuin l im and let him fLe. Those
Trho iave douo wrong and repented
ottea complain that the world 13 co^d.
and mercJeso- lfc ma/notseem^o
to tho^e of us who ha\e received the
Sroldan mintage of life, ~ho~havo not
oe&n jndor the woild's ban ana -dis-
pleasure., but hitter e^pensneo is

ablo to tentify of the e things
thaii r e are. Soeakmjj to s. crnni-
nal who had seived J sentrrscem ono
of our statepri30n , Iasked liimlow
he did.

* I was grtu'ty I fcore the penaUr
01 iiv crinia but * he said, 'men I Oi
a\oid ne. If I siifn^d. I sultared 1 ^ ^ . ^ ^
3ui men 31 e not sati-fcd- tq i.a3tore j ' " l " " " " " Det-oit.
ms +o their conbJeDCu " ] "attie—GooiS to caoice

of r e
from alxrce the track by

Th eztgnse and tender
d l

Into » B»olt—Two
[*n J£lir«I— C»rt Btirntd.

ATL express on the B._& G
^lyeisaale, Pa., being: hay _ .
late, was making up time, as It rounded
a sharp enrve jt daaued ag âixist a 50*
ton mass of rock which Tiad been
loosened
heavy ra"
and three baggage cars vrere
Jshed. The 6ngxneer, "William JSW^L-
son, of GlenwoDd, Pa was so badly
crashed and burned that all of his ie-

be found -were gathered 11^
in a "bucket "5V'»lli<i5n H. Bemhart
fireman, of 'Slenwood, was burned and
scaldea to death. O. E Stahl, egress
messenger. of"Baltimore, was t>adly
scalded and sustaiaed severe internal
injuries Tfe *&nll probably die For-
tunately no passengers were killed",
although somewere brm-sed "Tne cars
were dred and entirely consumed*
About 150 feet o* track were tora_sip

AmalSADiated AKSOC atioo Onicer3_
The convention of the Amalgamated

Association of Steel̂ VVorkers w*is-3ield
-t Cleveland The election -ot officers

resulted as f oltowv President, 3&"M.
Garland, Pittsburg, Pa., secretary, J _

The)
Hood's Sarsaj

Bat I

Dyspepsia
AtA indigestion, try a bottle, and 1
fore you have taken half a, d^i
Aeeeb, you wL'l thini, and BO doubt
exclaim "That jost Juts itl" "Tin*

Sarso-

, g y,
C Kilgallon, Fstt^to^, assistant sec-
retary, ^ Stcvea J&aden, "Bjttsbuxgr.
trustees^ C. EL Kffuimann, "Wheeling,
J} JtluHane, Toungatown, O, John-
Pierce, Pittsburgh wcs-j>residen+*—first
d t i ^ E V -H tumcy, second distrit

d

A long* B&ck borcfer oi uooble tolly*
hocks is ̂ ery desirablo. _

ant̂  â  clump of old-ftshibnod IK
I&cs in th& baclcg-roend.0* the i w o . ^

Set flower-befits and 3 fords! «r*c

-Harry Hbckiig, third, district Itees'W '
.Prosse«, fonrQl district, -J JX Hickey,
£fth dastnet, iThomas Haj2leyf siith-
aistrlct, P. H JSIeErer, -seventh dia-
tnct, -a H Drnmheller President
-Garland and 3as _Brittel. xA Jlingo
Junction, O ~ were ciioses delegates to
tfie next annuaL- com ention of tire
American

Cattle—&3&T6S
~ % , ,_.

p-—Good to choice
mns

e r 2 red -
Com—No 2 —
Oats—2?o. -2-w.fitfe

Cattle -
ogS

Stieep ana larcfcs
"Wheat̂ -N"o 2 ted"
C o r n — M t
Oata—Is

Cln
Cattle—Good to piSac

'42
39 4Q

planting- of si&nib*and~>T<sr* -.
greens cace should be taken: to &£leet "
only those that will stand oar climate.

Clematis -3aclema.nl, corered with s
mass G£ ̂ purple blossoms. iaTeryJbea»-
tifuT. It ceqiures^a 5unny: sitviatujn ^
anda trellis. Protect-witlrstraw m
winter. ~ * - = " . . ^ ^

Giant Soubje-siiiiuais, jf--gr^7n alb jfr'^ *"
xittle distance from, walks, a^9_rery

f H ay bft effectually
p borders to-Mde th*

brown and ragged ioUa^& of otftet "
plants t la t ha.i?e passed ont ofblo&m-

be best j>erentilala are xed.
pink and -white peonies* wiui* an4
cmnsou-cyed phloseSj^vriwte* yelfow
and tiyer.Iillifcs, blua larfebpurs, saxs* '
fr h its strong- perfanis of sa»

iSt 'the fiear-de-ijt ana l

Sheep and lambs
VTlieat—iSo ~ rea
Corn—No ^miT-cd:
O ^ T 2 h

£~1 ^ 3 75
. 4 U"* © i SO
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Sheep and Iambs
Hog»
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Oats-^Ko Smixea

Toledo-^
Wheat—Vo 2 srot

"NO "July
Cornr-No 2 „
Oats—^Nb. 2i«ute

Ooltle—Best steers
Cqmrion
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, whea suddenly, with an appalling
crash, the great roof- tilted up. I
saw the earth slowly-gap open above
rne, letting in the fjlinding sunlight;
and then the upper lip of jajfged

son of that lovely land. The air
from tho. sea. tempered the sun's
heat. The plantations wore 'already
burdened with fruit, everywhere
there was a redolence of orange-

rock reaching: its highest eleration | blossom—"a very suggestive fra-
shot sidelong away, making visible | grahce, my dear fellow," said the
the long strip of blue heaven between | baronet, pressing my hand.

charmed with alltho towering peaks of the mountain.
One last "pong" as the rock

wedged itself afresh lower down the'
precipice, and then all was still.
The sight of the blue eky, the sense
of relief, were too much forme. I
trembled violently, and for a moment

Edith was charmed with til she
saw. .

••Is this my home?'7 she asked.
I turnedto Sir Edmund.
"Well, we must go through, tlie

formality of looking at the books,
my dear,'" said he.

'A. Sad Preponderance.
He had just ealled-at the residence

of four young women, and every one
had beet. -?4n6t at home.1'

"XoiiTnistn't get-diseourage&;"said
the friand in whom he was confiding1,.,

Toa'll get,on in time. Like every-;
thing else society has its ins; and
outs." ,~" " " . " • - .

••Maybe ifchas. ' ButTm blest if I
wouldn't like to come across some-
thing "besides the 'outs' for a change."

As Good -tin aa -AUbi. .

Judge, to. "dynamite suspect..—'
What is your trade? . L '

Prisoner—Pm a dramatic author.
"Do you write American plays?".
r'I"es, your honor." ' ; -
"Ycu are discharged. It is im-

posaible that you would have any-
thing to do
Sittings-

with a plot."—Texas

Tho I,argc3t Prone Orchards.

A 3,000 acre prune orchard, which
will be the largest in th,s world, will
beset out in San Luis Ooispo county,
California, aext spring. The prune
orchard of Baron von Schroeder, in
the same county, is the largest ia ex-
istence at present.

How Nice.

A jail bird" l he tit l>o
p s doom ah too often- lay

nave given jear of repentance for
tne inadriinuul e o a moment, bu*'
an oifteasf oace an outcastF forever
in Jus life

It is dlflicult to make prison par
ishlhent reformatory, bnt if tlifficult,
it is not lmpQ &ible. And charity
has? no better, no more needed: work
than to ga^e a man r-eturmnij to so-
ciety 1 rpui a felon's ceil every chancre.

Many criminals at a made so l»c
caus& we partly demand they shall be
cnmmals sayathe Zsew York Ledgei
\\ o say 1 ou are a do^, a pjxisii, ID
wlicni I have no conHdance, .for wiiom
we have- no re pect Actions sav
tms. And when a man has no repa-
tat'onleft to live and act for i e u
aT>t to slide down \ \ e dsxirive hisi
of a mainspring at his-moralifty:

It Is well to bo wise in treating
the man who is down, bnt oh, don't
be over prudent1 Thc-e is cha-ity
which hcoliite to relieve until the
opportunity s lost

- I stand he-e foi the thi"~t time to
be -sentenced becaose no -man has-
g-tren nie a chance biTice I £r«t feR"

So sard an appaian^y hai-denei
criminal to the iuiga o£ a stats 5U-
prerae co-art

That man and every o*hsr lik^
him, must have a chance. Give" it- to

mv to use if he; will-do'SO.- to>abuse"
if still unreformea; but havs it he
must, eie our du*y to God and man
is complete.. And when Bearing the
goal.of life's journey, « IOOK back
upon the way our feet have trodden
our greatest satisfaction will hover
around theptacs and time where and
when we holped the man. who was
down.. . . •' .

. • . TVantod Company. ... -.

"Hu-ngry. rsucss?"sald tho sharp-
faced woman, as she- opened the door
just a tittle bit. - .'.'. : :

"W'y no," answered Mr. LDisma!
Dawson^ "^ve plum fergot how to :be
hungry.- '' But I'm mighty lonesome."

••Lonesome?" ; " ; /
"M'hm. You see I hain't had noth-

ing io eat Tor so long that I got so
thin that 1 can't cast lioshaddor. end
ycui ain't no idear ho^" mucii com-
pany a roan's shadder is to him while
he is travelin'along-the road.'!

Lower graaes

Wheats-No 2 red spot.
Vo 1 wlnte spot

Corn—"f̂ 6 spoc
: O ' S r ^ J i t ' spot.
Sar^mohj.
Potatoes, 6la._

NeT^Soutneni, per bu.
Butter—Dairy per lb.

Creamery?-' -
Er=-s1resn, per do?-
Lzve poultry—Cluckens

Ducks _ _

-S3 75 @S125

4 63 ® 400
300 @ s r

- 3 75J® -4 50

(3
HO (pi -40

11 00 (it U 25
IS a TO

TFKEKX.1' BETXKTV. OF TB1BE.

VWYO11K.-H.G Duu & Co s irceklj re-
view of trade says Storms ana floods pro-
longed, strikes and large exports of gold iave
done- tlielr utmost t©:giTe buaihess-a vacatioo.
But the ironts unsatisfied dorms the p&st j-ear,
belated and muca 'es^eaed -and yet greater
than those of any other nation, have caused a.
volume oc trade quite la*-ge lor the season.
Pr*ces of products stEl tend downward -without
mi ch speculation- It is sot surprising that-
araiers retain wheat at present ijrices-where

the- can. Corn has been strongfi- nortcitii-
standing large receipts and insisniacant ei-.
"ports. Cotton has recovered a shader-rthqugli
receipts for the ifeefc were nearly .as large ^s
last year and exports_much-smaller.: Pork
products ail deellneo. -with hea-y receipts and
coffee is also lor-er The astonlsning cheap-
ness of wheat anA. cotton will aSect the ra-

dity of mc-ement in the fall -aau "will also
dir-ecnv les en the amount of moue- required
_ moving the crops- while tbe iron industry

especially, and/manv others to some extent,
have been restricted by scarcity--of coal'and
COKC the numbc of works resuming has-been
re^terthamhe numbers stopp-cg from othe
auses. ^ But it is asyErotoaa-nat^to1 bo over

looked that,, the demand ^for: manufactured
products inst-ead of increasing appears for th
moment rather smaller lhan.before.- The num
Berof faHnresieportea the past-week is -183 in
the tTnited; States against 259 last yedri and-In
Canada 28 against 1-llaat yeari and again there
are^noted scarcely any of. importance.

~Swr Ship* ami -Lack oi Sailor*. . .
While Great.Britain ia constantly

the ' number 6-1 her wat

The following notice was posted up
on a pleasure boat:

"The chairs in tha oabin ara foi
the ladies. Gentlemen are requested
not to make use of thorn till vho
ladies ara seated."

shij>s tho. number.of isen to.- man
them i9 inoreasod very little, if act-
uaily, at all, and the greatest di;<i-
culty is found, in commissioning the
ships required for aotuil service.
'Tbe'ro is a great dearth of both arti-
ficers and aenmen, tho scarcity o'
competent engineers-boins alar tain-;

view of tho narobor .ot cow shin!
cow built and building".

CcnEFonCROTJP.—Uso Dr. Thomas* Eo'oetrl
OU accorduii; to directions. It Is the besl
rcmeoy fcr all sudden nttacKs of colUs, pai
md inaammaiioa. ana Usuries.

NEW YORK.—Brai3fltreet's trad© review says:
The .'unfavorable conditions prevailing' rin com
mercial and industrial circles' throughout the
country together -with the prospect for no ma-
terial improvement during the summer marks
the present Eeaflea as probabl? the dullest
relatively for ?p.ye»rs._jitiio."ti3iie«inee pani
and business deprassion-manifcsteathemselvcj
instyearhKreTeporta as to.the sales of mer-
chandise; the manufacture of staple goods an
the indisposition of. merchants generally to
buy except for absolutely immediate wants,
been so pronounced and sogeneral- throughout
the'country-as during the "past-few weeks.
Superficial examinations ofbuslness condiUons
leading to7 unwarranted optimistic conclusions
as to the nearby furore of trade have not been
wanting,, buti as a matter of fact, hased on
comprehensive, and carefiil esaminatlpn. the
nest few months promise a.continuance if not.
an intensifying of existing conditions of ex-
treme dullness and depression.. Th&total.numi.
bcT of inftustrial employes idle a* a~ result til
coal.scarcity:1s placed at 2tO.0O3. "In other in-
dustrial lines 35.000 men are repoirted-ldle. as -s
resuir oi-strikes, mailing t&e total number now.
dlefi3o,CpO- An encouraging industrial feature
is the probable settlement of next season's iron
and steel- wages-scale without a. strilce.- The:
price movement as to staples continues to see-.j
saw, cotton, wheat, corn and oats all reactiuc4
slightly, from former depressions, while wooUi
sugar, lard, coSee and livestock all show. <3ê .T
clines. ; • - . • ..' . . - i

soothing efft&t
Is ~a magicI s

t
magicG

p _
gentH- tones ind strsn gtBens the stom.
acUand digestive organs, imrworste*
the tve-, creates a natural,heaitbv do.
sirs for fo.o3; giTea retreshing sleep

ate prompt ftnd efficients

^SHRUBS- FLOWERS.

Br "Wood •» NbCTcaT Pme-Syrwj was used for
/ears 115 a prfscr^ptaon by a successful ptyal-
iau i t is in all restject1* the best cough mfttt-

?Ine" Biade i-odav.. Sdia_'-ty all dealers an %
guarantee of satisfaction: -

lie squirrel monkey lias a lar«sr
braia proportionately than any otfaer
animal, not axee^fen^m±n

The Turkish labons^f day ^s &on!i
stranse to an liour "befotB sunseV "with
an iiour ion prayers a n i dinner- .

Dr Helfcrm^ theGennap pliysicntttt
claims to hare cured* twenty case* oi
frostbite by the use oi d&etneity.

Kay ^cUs. a lO-yesx-old. Brooklya
messenger boy, racedatter a runaway
horse, caught uj> to 1̂  and._ssve3 * 3*

eat̂ -oril diild in the Ta0'on.
Ths first private lifcrarjrniflntHffied

by historians "was thatof Aristotle, H.
C,_334 Strabo says it vras lacg^e, "bttt
does no t mention th.3 nombe^ of
books, =

The Tittle snow "bird: of"'th^ Slerraj
Is no big-g-cr than a s-ren, but he 13 «»
Strong- as _ tha stormy petrel,-aad Gits
aboptiimfiate g"lee when tbc w^ad
is >W*-Jti5j-fifty miles.an hour.

KNOWLEDGE
S ^ fort and'ii2|iIwr!eiaeBt "^

tends to pessoaali esjoyment lfhen
nghiiynsed. ThB3nany^wh»liretet.
ter trmn others flkd*njoy life more, with

d t b proraptlj
dt t

ter t j
less expenditure,-by p p j
adapting the worH's best products to
tfie needs "of-physical beiag, wiJ, attest
the value to health o£ the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced Jo the
remedy, Syrup of IPigs.

Its excellence ls-due to Hs-presartDg
in ffie form most acceptable-*mi pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref reahing ami tniJy
beneficial properties of a-perftet lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing" the- system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing consaj>atioii.
It has given satirfaction to mUKonsana
met -with ths approval o£ the iaed5cal ^
profession, because i& acts on. the Kjd- •$ '}
ney3, Liver and Bowels-withoat weak- r

,enxng>them. and ifris-perfectlj-fre© from
r b j t i b l s o S s t a H J c e " l~ewryobjec
- ; Syrup of Fies-ia-fbr sale y
gista-in^Oc amfcSl; bottles, feat itis
ufectured by,: the GalifcrnJa Fig Syrnp
Co.-only,-whase nanaHB pr&rted«» every
package, also the nasae-, Sjre«j>«f Figs,
and. being Veil informed, yos will to'.
accept any eubstitute if et&red.

COOK BOOK
-vFREE Hv

32O riWfiS—lUJJSTRftTSD.
Onerfjl tbe Ijirw't ta>.A Best Coo^S

n ' l O KUlrt u> •tctaiji
cut &<«n LIKCoffee Trraptwis, « a » **ent rtw»

Writ* for- !l£t AT our otter 8nePr»
mlEjiS. WOOLCON S>ICC COjV

MhcTi Damairo by Frost,." - i

• The latest return of winter weather 1
did great hurt to early crops thxongh^.
out Michigan. From nearly every
section reports, 'iaye been1 received of
killing frosts .which ' killed tutsrries,
early vegetables, gTapes ete., and some
fruits \yere. severely- cut. A number
of correspondertts report fcfrat ic©
formed from one-eighth to one-iouj-th
of an inch m thickness. The damage
n-as especially heavy on lowlan'ds.

"flOTHER'S

The German Cankin^ associa-tion, at
which S50 banks are represented, a
resolution in favor oi gold standard
has been, adopted.

is ft scientifically prepared liniment
and harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant us*
by the medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, 'Lessens Paia, Diminishe*
Danger to H£e of Kotiier aad Child.
Book '-To Mothers" maileci fre^ con-
taicing vajuabio information »a<t
voluntary t3stiaosWs.

^SSJSKSST*
B8A0F1ELQ K m x m CO, AWfci, Sh



deceived new goods:this -weektKat will in
terest "every Mian arid Boy "in Nortbville..\

th«ey can do you the-in^st good

If you are in need of .-a

•'.- •'•'_ •••'.:qf any-Mad -they caii^surely---do yba-: the

/ ^ ••>•;'; m o s t - d ' A :

l ;•;::"'^ I £ y o u fttein n e e d ' o r a n y d i m g i n _ : - , '

Ihey can. best afcoriuftbdate you*

-5Ifyou ateIQ needdf^hyiliiflg.-in

you should be sure and see what y&ey

BLOCK GLX*rftlERS.\

&%PP*B^SSPi£fpJJigBlSW|SI^^

-TxjtNi bir tvHati»:ok^-6it 'e j e i r $xj six moatfis
50 c » ; t i r e * monttiB,(to naw «ubacriberi only.) «sc
m^dwtfcifc^V--I--;•-:-.- r;. •;, •. -1\ ' . ' -" *', ..„ .' .*

rttes made Taipym- cnf Application
i t i l l must i>e settled monthly.

iiadraiice ; ' ** /
Obituary pcetty will not be inserted cxtales* paid

for. Cards of thanks, i c per.word, Reading
hoticesjv5Cper linft.-" • For rent; for *al«;' 'wanted;
foniid;-lost; etc. r of average.lengtb, 15c lor.-first
and xbc for each-sabsaqmuit insertion. Marriage
sod death-noticea free-r - ~ -" .' •••" v
' t f f 1 religions sad benevolent socletiea of

ngfilfeee " ' ;" ""
iorchange of.adver"use>n.eni:-mnat *b« » -

eeita4_not later tfeaji^faesdayfipi'm; y . . "-"
: Iloiakcadyeritisin(V; -no unreliable-patent. medi-

cine' advertising, orinytbing tl][at bordera- on. tile
"bbjectional," accepted at anyprico. •'':• 1
• Devoted to the; moral, - Social and financial a&-
•»ancement«i Ndrthvilleand surrounding CGontry.-
-i PracScal, progressive. :"cleiui, afresh, vigorous
androBable. , • -. : :' .:^~~^-:. .--; - -

Notbing-intentioxialiypubHsned that cannot be

PURJSLY^PERSQNAk.

~ - Sprin s jboil.from hidden fduiitsiiiST
;:^All:harhiieisS truths are nice) ••

Tye'seen;- the Cats 'HUtnoaritains,
V.Jftlnd he^rditfaat they-till mice.:
^ i a . Hhkerto.a is pa the gain.

" fiarrisbri Terfees - is she«p washing
and shinriq^ t&isWeek.

irV Tiiriier and^yife;<Sf Farmington
were in tpwr

. The best salts in the world for outs
-bruises, »6res, ulcers, -ante rheum: fttvtx
Sorts, tetter, chapped hand*, chllblstrn
coins, and all skin eruptions, end pa»l-

Stiyely «nres pile* 01 no" p»y required.
I t Is guaranteed to. give, perfect satin
Action, or mousy refunded. Price 35,
peiCbox. Stasaie by C . B . Stevens,

: :F6rneGra1gia,.head oibd toothache,
rheainatisie and all other paina, use
PaUarn's Gerrriaa Iiinlmentf at V. E.r
titevens. ; . = =' t = = ' . .; r

Th©.;: greatest -worm ' destrbj'er. on
earth is JDullani's Gennau Wornii
liozenges, only 25 denik per box.. For
:sale:by C. B.

GO
TO

For First CIJISS Wbrs.=

w ,B, S.' WEBBER

• BENTOM'S *
MILK RQUTE

m'
PTTSE MILE: DELIVERED DAILY

Milk for Infants fnrnished

=• from one =cew in Special cans

: -We .-Guarantee Satisfac^on

and Solicit your orders. - ' ="

New Market.

The New Meat Market in the Open
House Block ia now thoroughly equip-
ped for business. Market newly over-
hauled, everything new and first-class.

All kinds of best qualities .of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
BUTTEB «nd EGGS, Etc

Ait Lowest Market Prices.

THOHPSON & HARDING,
(Buocesson to Thompson, & Co.)

Northville, Hich.

Q O1 XOKG tAS^
Keep the tiead cool, the feet warm

jU3&thebowel3^€*peiif Bacon's Celery
Kinxfor Uie .Iffervea -is _a Vegetable
preparaf.icn and act3 as a natoral
lasatlve, asad is the greatest rethedy
ever discovered for the Cure of B^B-
pepsla, Liver ComplRint, and all Blood
l ive r and J£i<in,ey Diseases. Call on
CIJB. Stevens, sole agent, and get. a
tnal paekage^free. Large size 50c No 4

COMiMiSSiONERS' NOTICE—In the matter
of the estate'of ALBERT E. ROCKWELL,

deceaseds We. the indLersigned,. havsng^. been
appointedliy tbe• Probate Court for the Connty of
Waynfe, Staieof Michigan, commissioners to ie-.
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against : said deceased do hereby
give notice th'^t we wiHineet at the store of Sands
& Porter ia the y i l l ^e of Nortiiville, - to said
Comity on Saturday the 16 day" 'cf-~Jttn.e:A. D.^89
and-on Saturday the 3d day of NovSiiiber A; D
iSei^at one o'clock p . m. of each of -said days, ib
the purposeof examining an3 allowing said claims
and thai:six months from the\tth_day of May AiD.
1S94 were allowed, by said Court for creditors :to"
present their " claims to tis lor -examination =and
aJJowance. .
r Dated May 4̂  1SQ4. =.-.'•

- • r - PERINE E. WHITE,
"" = " , MARION A. PORTER,

- • •' • -, ••• . •' Commissioners-

STATE 0f:3IitHiGAjf,) =
Conk-re OF WAYKE. y SS.-

Maeitouglebf ^Windsor is =thi
.guest- of Mi^Majyi^pl iamv -

i; of J?e"&6it 7?aa
out t6:attend ineniorial eiSrcises.,

3-. i . Dttbuar^ spent a few, days,
., ~ • --" , t- inn Arbiir.

rorSiilfordfwhSe ffiey will agaitrr©.

CREAM

Gommencing Saturday

A l u l l Week of ^Standard

; PERFEGTiMADE. v ;
A pure Grape Gream.ofTadar Powdet Free
from ArSrrionia, Aluriior any other adulterant.
" YEARS THE STANDARD. - -

AT >CHtrRCHESy
...-Tuesday "after UK

fourth Sunday of" the month at-^io ô clodc
A. i t . Catechism eversr-Sunday at̂ 3 o'clock.

REV. """"a. CÎ ARSQNi Pastor.; -

.—..—_, Sendees "at JO:3O
M.- (7:30- xa "sinniner.)J5un-

diy.School it 12 M.. ;Pra«r^ineetiiig eyery
_ atrao.?.7 $&.:.'AllvJll.bV

inade welcome!" -Young" "People1^" Society;
.meets eVety Saobafii^eyening at 6 o'clock. -_ .

iBAPTtsr^Hburs. o£; KrviMonSuSiiafil
10:30 A. MTand_7 P.:№-r(j:3p"iS'siSiner.)
Snitday school a t Sose of the'mQrnii% service.
!I?fa7er ineeting^erety" Tlin^day ~eve&iTig~3&?fa7er_ ineeting^erety Tlin^day .eve&iTig3&

:3p;p'ciioct: ^ t r iagers i r e in-eited^ Yoong".
?eople!s-Meeting ;eyery:"$unday ewwjnjr gj

ocltS; ' '•'5S* i":

—HoSrs of "PhbSe

ELECTKIG BITTJSES.
'This.remedy =is? becoming so well

Known and so popular as to iieed no
special mention. All who have, used

;*Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise.—A purer medictae does not
exist anb it is jruaranteed to do. all
that is claimed- Electric Bitters will
cure all diseases of the liver and kid.
neys, will remove- nimpies, boils, salt
rheam and other affections caused by
impure blood.—Wilt drive malaria
from the system and prevent as well
as cure all malarial fevers,—For cure
ot headache, constipation and indi-
gestion try Electric Bitters—Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded.—"Price 50cti>. ane *1.00 per
"bottle atC. *R. STEVENS' drug store.

THE PAVOWTE
AMUSETIENT PALACE^^oW

In"the matter of the estate of EXOCK SUT- j regrets
;6N,. deceased; notice fe hereby given .that in ^ j j b t l

pursuance of an order granted to the tindery-
signed administrator of the estate "of .said
ENdcK §CTTOX, by" the Hon. jna«je of Pro^
bate for the said County of "Wayne, on the
loth day of April, A..D. t5o4 f there, -will be
sold at public cendue,.to the highest bidder^
at the prenaises in Waterford, in ;the County
of Wayne, in -said State, on Monday, the
ELEVENTH DAY OF JCN-E,A. D. 1S94, at two
o'clock im the afternoon of that day,. subject
to"the rights ofohe "Widow; of said deceased
therein, the following described real estate":
to wit: Lots mimber twenty-two.twenty-four,
forty-fivev .forty-seven and. fort}vnine, in the
Village of Waterford. in the Township of
Plymouth,- County of Wayne, State of̂ 'Michi-
gan. "..= : WSf. H. AMBtER, .
„ 36W7 - ADMINISTRATOR.

t S . S&itlii Hie fornier dry "gdSdi
ij was dbvnr from Gidillae tiiis

weefc-- - " " -:,?". s^y '•.-'-; '- ,"_)".

k Anirew Hdiick- was =i^lled; ti
Mottday bV tbes- seriou

Illness of her lister. -. '/'••.
Miss EdnaMcBobetl, of ilUford wai

among NorthTille Meada until Wed-
nesday of tb.iK week. " . /.

Etank Boye/y of ;Ypsilanti"a former
Northyille boy. is a visitor aiaong ol
JSrieuds here this week, i ; -- ;= . "=

A -Suinbers "off tbe"?lfortb;TaIle
G-AIB'sattended the memorial services;
atSalem Sunday, afteriiocni.

EObt. Yerkes ami wife and W. G.
Terkes"sand. wife sp^ht last Simday
with tbeir^siater Mrs." German^

Mr. And Mrs. Kenong of Waterford,
Mich., spent a^Jew days witK Eobert

eliahn, Mrs. Kenong's brother. •-
A niirnber from Salena . and Ply-

mouth lodges were in ^attenilance at=
theK.5of P. srieetin? Tfiesday nighty

Prof. D. C. BUSS, A.. T. Stewart,
Thad Kaapp et kl biked it t o : Detroi t
Wednesday returning., by train in : tti&
evening. -'. •".""- , ~ :

"ytrs. M. B. Shafer gave her husband
a "very pleasant surprise Monday §ren-
ing m honor of his thirtyi&iirth
birthday. ^ ; -

Mr. and 3&s.Thos..MeCuteheon have'
changed their plans and will locate at
Saline instead of Howard City as stat-
edlsstweek. - - -
- Fred : Brooks iwas back again this
week from his trip; to the- coast. He
left for Coiumbus to assume "hiff old
position yesterday; c '-"•' :

Eev: Mr. Kiecolls and wife of Detroit
drove ever from Pontiac Sunday after-
noon and remained with friends here!
Mr. N|ecblls preached theie^ in the
morning. ' ••-.

Wm. Totrng and family leave next
week for their new home in Cassbpolis
where hs will engage in - the laundry
business. I t is with a great many

their Sforthville friends part :

p3 ^
:3a !P..: M. ^fi \stiferhir) &m63^L, :
h l immediately ioUovring -Mommg ser-

T^tffii RKBial,. S-ipts ClaS meiting "and
DtrotioDil meeting of - the Epworth League
«t 6a» P.M. On Sabbath (6:30 in snnaer.)
Literarjind.Social meetings of the Egwbrik
Leagce on Tnesdayrat 7:30 fc "Mw Social
woiiup, Thursday 7:3bP^M. Tridiy after-
coon, Pastor and'irife " i t l o a e . " A heirr/
velcome:to h b ^ *

Patrons of the -JNorthvffie City laun-
dry can Becure baths at ^ h e rate of 50
centgper montte Gold cure patients
included;V \-=-_".. -"...•" . = "; S6tf:

i Iijave beep afflictSi with nenralgU
for nearly two years, havt tried phygi-
elang and all known remedies, bat
found no permanent relief until I
Wed,a bottle'ofi-pullam's Great Ger-
man Liniment and it eaye me instant
and permanent relief. 23 cenu per bot-
tle. A, B. Bnell. ;.--._•

Httmiltdn,:Mich: April 11,1890.
• F t l b C. R. Steven* ". "• "

¥ire! I v, ; -
iDwellin-Rhou&e !T : — .

1.0SS $1,000, ^ ;
Insurance $750.00. - = •• '
Loss promptly settled.

Are You Insured f
E. H. BE AL, Agent. -

Mrs. Jefferson Cook of Hanover,"was
the guest of her cousin," Mrs. Joh.it
Gardner, this= week. _MJS. Cook is

REFRESHING]

Milkshakes ~
Ice Cream;
Faney Candiea

McGULLf BROS.:
General BaKers/ = =

1

quite^^ll known in "Northville. She
was:formerly ivfiss "Eliza T)welle and
lived near.here in Ser girl-hood days.

F. A, Sutherland, for: some years a
weU known. Svorthville pifizec and
barber, leaves with bis family =next
week for Flint-wnere "Mr. Sutherland
wiU engage with another gentlemaa

business. May success.ia . the same
attend'him.

*W*e are glad tp note "that "Eugene
Rigga, the tonsorial artist, has again
taken up his residence in Northville.
He has already commenced wielding
the razor in Peter Conner's popular
shop. ?Gene^isanrstclass artist and
he will receive a warm welcome.

Rev L. G. Clark is with Northville
friends again this week. Mr. Clark
says that Michigan and Northville
never aeemedT«6 beautiful before. He
says he enjoys his=work in MoDtana
and Idaho very mueb. Mrs. Clark
"and Myral are enjoying good health.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

Performances: Afternoon* ft Xnxami

Entire Giianae ot ~ : ''
EVERY WEEK.

Prof. Frank N. Bovee, a former well
known Northville boy, will be at
W. H. Ambler's, store until June 5 for
the purpose of testing people's eye
sight. Mr. Bovee is a graduate opti.
cian and he-aot only tests your eyes
free of charge but at the same time his
prices for reliable goods are from
twenty-five to forty per cent lower
than those usually cha rged.

Children's Sailor Hats 19c, for one
Tyeekonly, at MissEva Bovee's.

Cream Buna
Cookies ' =

Doughnuts •:, / :
Pastry of all kinds.

McOuIly I ros . ,
Successors to N. NEVTSON. 8SwO

HEADQUA3TERS
FOJR......

TIN,.";.".
_ STEEL.

A S T D S L A T E . } Roofing
TBOTTGHTNG

of all descriptions.

Don't fail to call aiid
see our Steel

A N D

Ceiling
Siding,

Those contemplating building
Houses or Barns be sare and
use Steel Boofing and save
I insurance. Call and get
prices.

W. W. BEOWN,
Successor to - - - - 8hafer * Brown.

OvenshireBuilding, MAIN STREET

::^—r IJT EVEJRY

PAPEE,
SEOES

and

We have nearly" .

to feslang&teretl.-:'We muk'seU lhem"iiid tlie price we hsVe pat
TmrthemwU*̂ ^̂  move *bem quick."^ Bight her6_loqki; " . . . ; : ^

il<r%iilar I ;

-pairs

jyds $Midaria i w • 5c

at
need

8>bout=500 ?yds find
interest you H

C : i Decorated Spring :Roller= Wiadow
Shades at 25 ceiits each. All completed 4
great Bargain. =

= Coi&e and see us &>r bargains as we know we "can save you some "money.'
Do you want "Tall Paper? Come to us for i bargain. - Do you want a Carpet?—--
and dp you want to save some money?: Come und try us.-- - . "7 ":

REED.
Bargains Far

irices'Are suchrthat I?find it necessary to.reduce stock. Call and:

see.ournew

CLOCKS,

-. So trouble to show "goods, a

! 'DISOOTHSTT ON TCERYTHIN&.
Watch work solicited. In fact repairing of al! sorts. Satisfaction guaranteed.

- A; E. KOCKWELL. >

Ira Portent
llaisy people think Furniture is Furniture and that all furni-
ture is thesame because i t looks.the saxrie. .

The!H"axd Times have create^ a demand for cheap goods and
many mannacturers have taken, advantage of tha same t)y
using inferior grades of material all through. Can youaSbrd

=-to pay for experience when" we have it for you? Furniture
has been our study for 13years and i t has enabled us to give "
you good goods at cheap price3. ; -; " . = :

1
Center St.

$16 buys a nice Dak Chamber .Suite. :

$1-75r buys a Woven Wire'Spring, "and $5
one of the. best Wooi Mattress'es you ever
saw; no" old rags, ground up.. Come and

; see us and be convinced. :
 ; _

SANOS & PORTER,
The Old Reliable Furniture Men._

Buckwheat
Farmers wanting Buckwheat for Seed can it at
o u r . M i l l , . • - ' • • - _

Wheat . , . .
We want all the wheat we can get and from now
until harvest will pay the Highest Market Price
for it. We are selling

Corn Meal at $1 per hundred; $18 per ton.
Pine Middlings 85c per hundred. ;

Bran 80c per hundred.
And by running day and night we still continue to get

out enough Gold Lace Flour to supply most of our customers.

Yerkes Bros,



NORTHVILLE LOCALS.

I New York drafts under
go.oo, 5 cts. Over $50,
'io of 1 per cent. |

..Same charge for cash-J
ing drafts.

Drafts accepted on de-
posit free of charge.

Four percent on certifi-
cates "of deposit.

D. J, WICK.
CARRIAGE
SIGN PAINTING and; or a test
PAPER HANGING.

fhe world is like a crowded bus,
A feu- good men perhaps

Afay f nd ? seat," but most of ti«
Mint bang on by the straps.

—Spare Moments.
But who are those who fill a 'bcs

And get so n:celv trapped '
They must be fU!-a:busr-ten

Else why s'o quickly strapped ?

The'Poritiao'v/heelmeii will run over
there June 24.

On lone advertised letter this week
for Miss -Cora Burbacus.

The LT.L will sell lie cream next
Saturday evening at the WCTU hall

TheShakespeaie circle will meet at
the library .rooms next Monday night.

The Northville ball dub did up the
South Lyon club Wednesday H to 3

i The snops clewed ,ill day memorial
day and worked ten bour» per day all

I the; week,
i There are three ice cream socials
[billed for tomorrovrmght—a sure sign

ALL WORK
WARRANTED.

KorthviUe, - Mich.
Over F. IT. Perrm's Shop.

WHITE

LAUNDRY
KORTHVOLLE,
MICH.T. -

"We make a specialty of

Sitiite

Goods GaHed for & Delivered,
PLEASE GIVE ME A TRIAL.

The dealof Messrs. Horton & Gil-
dermister for the Aigo mills Das -ueen
declared off.

Comrcumon Sunday at the Presbj-
teriau church Preparatory service
Saturday afternoon at 2 3G.

Famungtpa's first nine pulverized
ourscfiool boy nine last week to the
tune of 6 and 22. "Aint that awful?"

Pilgrim's Progress sermon, fourth in
the course, next Sunday evening at
the Presbyterian cherch Everybody
welcome.

The malequsitet at the Presbyterian
church at present is composed of tlie

BUSINESS FLASHES;
Niso house in Nerthside, dieap.

Apply to C.J Ball. _ 33«
•pOKBALE-Htn.se and Io: oo West Randolph
*• street, 1750 A bargain. Inquire at Photo-
graph gallery lilt

T4IOR S1LE—Onenev house and lot in Monfa-
*- side Inqu-re RproD officer Will ta^ts
weekly payments of fs 53

YlfTANXED—Pupils in Instrumental Music
*» Tlireelessonsforfi Satisfaction guaran-

tc d Aiso aU kinds of fancy work taug'u Mrs

OR S\LE—One coal stove (adandy) one single
enmage, one cutter, one horse, feed springs,

one single spring beji- gasolme 'stove, sewing
machine Apply Co Dr M. A Patterson 39ti

i«OE SALE—My house and tot on North Cen-
ter street. Good barns, nearly an acre of

land Lot of household £oods to go v, th bou^e
Cirpit , Eadding, .'stoves* etc; if desired Easy
terins.

, £sdding, /stoves* etc; if
Charles Noble.

census enurnoratom start out
Look oat for them. jJC

Bemember the stereoptiean and
graphephone entertainment at the
'Baptist church next. Monday evening;
It WJU be the last rhanee you will
have of hearing the phone and seeing
these views. The profits go to help the
Dand: "Ten cents, admission.

" The Methodist ladies Guild will hold
an-ice cream social on the psrsonage
lawn Saturday eveoing. JThe band
have been invited to give a~" concert in
connection. A delightful occasion is
promised Come If cool coffee and
cake and ice-cream in the church.

An Orion woman rushed into the
telegraph office there one day last
week and requested Operator Far
rell, to 'write a dispatch for herlo the
following dictation: "To Wacamaker
& Brown, Philadelphia. Please send
me at once seven ySrds of goods like
this sample," after which she shoved
the sample towards the astonished

The
today.

The RKOOKO acknow)
fifty cents from Jake Miller to apply
on band fund. - "

A meeting was called last night for
the purpose of organizing a base bail
company-here.

The Preferred. Bankers Life Assur-
raneo Company of Lansing, Mfch.,
organized by 100 Michigan bankers
have reached Northville and have
made the- Northville State Savings
Bank ooe of its depositors. L.A.
Babbitt holds $2,000 iusuracce ia the
company. S. B. Snell, a live enterpris-
ing agent of the company, is on the
ground. This plan oi insurance has
only cost $8.00 per $1,000 aud has many
very attractive features. Dr. J. ST.
Swift is the medical examiner for the
company.

pastor and Messrs Blackwood, Brown operator, who was obliged- to rise and
and Jenkins

- Clyde, the four-jear old son
and Mrs. Frark TB. Shafer of Plain-
well, died Sunday. The burial oecur-
ed here Tuesday.

Owing to the repairs no services will
be held in the Methodist church next
Sunday! Morninj! rervice will be held
at theTVCTU hal! at 10.30

W.C. GrARDNER. Prop.
Lau-Kl-j West Main Sti pet.

Goods left at M. N. Johnson & CO'B
store, TJnioa Block, will receive prompt
attention.

The picnic season dfawetb

explain.

Tne Manchester "(grammar 3oom-
ers11 walloped the syntax out of the
N'>rvL'lian», at ball, last week. They
were decidedly ^actisre, transitive."
—A-inan Press.

That's right, if any ball club gets
beat at sny point within a hundred i ave. as plotted.

Council Proceedings-

An adjourned meeting of the common
council of the village" of -lorthville *vas held
at the clerk's office Monday evening May : i ,
189+.

Present C , A Hutton, Prescient. Trus-
tees "Wheeler, Sessions, Hayson.

Moved and supported meeting adjourned
until •Wednesday evening Mav 23. Carried.

- ' C. H . JOHNSON C'erk

!edar Shingles.

Best shingle on the market; we
have (hem and are selling low.

Whitewood
Beveled'Siding.

If you need any aiding you will
lose money if you buy elsewhere.
Come and see our stock. "

Drain Tile and
Sewer Pipe.

An adjourned meeting of thr council v.as
held at the council room "Wednesday e\enlng
!VIy23 1S94y 3 1S94.

Present President Eufton, Trustees
k R D

, stees
Wheeler Burgess, Clark, Rayson, Dolph
and Sessions

Minutes of pre\ious two meetings read
and approved-

Bill of E. Vradenburg and others for
"$61.63 fo>- street work Tvas approved and
ordered paid. Bill of Ambler Mercantile Cc
wood, forfS^S was allowed and ordered
paid,

(?a inotion the matter of street signs was
!aid over until nest meeting to7 gi\e all i
cbanee to make bids

On. motion the matter relative to naming
certain streets in Bealtown was reemded.
The original question was then pat and lost,
leaving the street west of PN mouth al\e.
runmrg south f*"om Beala\e . named "Verkes

miles of us, say 1t was" the Xorth ville
club. The Northviile club never, heard
of Manchester, but jost because they

nigh, | have lost three or four games this

p
Moved and supported the name c£ Cran-

p j g ;
that season doujly deart when ants ] season every club in the state has ac

d |
] y

crawl through the custard pie, and | idea it has been their victim,
bags crawl in one1s ear

Both the band and the Uniform
ami if not who the

THORNTON'S

W Usey Satur-
Hank presented a very creditable, d a y n i g h t ^ . n ^ O D e o f n J S carnage
appea-anee in their participation in. | wbee1s turned wrong side out-ashe
the exercises of memorial dav [rounded the cur\e corner Wing and

A slignr snow storm was reported j Cady street Besides Ami, Mr. Laney
Tuesday Michigan can now be safely , and tvt o yoiouug ladles filled the ng to

MILK BOUTE —

DELIVERS

! classed hrst not only in the production j o\ erflov* lag and when the wheel per-
i of copper but weather as well. j formed the acrobatic-act the oveiflow
j ^ , - , . . . _,, a i flew out. The-boys sprang heroically

TO CUSTOMERS DAILY:

Our y . K. Power has been called,
upon to deliver the sheep-sfem speech
on the occasion cf
exercises at FanninKtoii. Where
the moderator that he doeth it not'

while one held up
, S the carriage the othtr spent his efforts

n-raduatton ". , ^ .= . towards stooping, the restless -steed
Wbere is T h ( ; i n y e n t o r v si,owe(j o n e wrecked

carriage, one damaged harness, two
The Epworth League will worship ] scared gentlemen and a couple of

with ih? OE society at the Presbyter- frightened ladies

Moved aud supported street running from
Beatave. south from near bridge be..called
River street. Carried.

and supported new diTectovy he
approved as corrected Carried.

Md supported assessor's roil be

Plenty of all sizes on hand.

In everything- else our stock is
complete.

C. L. Dubuar
Lumber Company.

DEPORT OF THE COH>JITTlj|.|
•Vville State Savings Bankjy
Michigan at Uw dusts of cuunau,"

'^RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.. . .. ~.
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc, -
Banking house „ .

Cnrrent expenses and taxes paid
Interest paid... „
Due from banks. mTesetve cities....
Cheeks and cash items
Mickles and cents .
GoMcoin ._ . . -
Silver coin , , _ . _
U. S and National Bank Notes

Total .., _ _„ . S £1,93713
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid ! • „ , _ f 35>ot» OO
Suiplo* Fund . „ . _̂_ - _IQO 00
Undivided profits _ „ — t . _ „ 1,706 4*
Commercial deposits sublet to clsecic .,13.5.18 33
Commarcial certificates of deposit ^ ,039 70
Savings deposits - . .....12,782 8*

Total _ „ . . _
STATE OF MICHIGAJ1, i

County of Wayne J S. S.
I, tT A. Babbitt., cashier o£ ibe • above nam*d

bank, do solemn]y swear that the aixiv-* statement'
ls.;tru* .to-the best ofmy knowledge and bellcr

L, A.- BABBITT. Cnhier,

1 M SWIFT
FrN OL.•.LARK {.Directors.
W.P.VERXES. j

Subscribed and 3* orn to before -methis nut!
WM. H. AMBLES,

notary Public

app aved. Carried
and supported following amounts

be ordered raised by tax Highway fund $500
;eneral i|l,Syo water works $1,900 Motion

Moved and51 pporled eaca item De taken
sp:ratdir Carried

Mo\ed and supported Ceneral filnd be
1,600. A\c£ Sessions, Dolph.

r, ClWheeler, Clark, Rayson. Motion lost.
Mo\ed and supported General fund be

$i,Soo Ajes Wheeler, Clark, Hayson.
Na\s Sessions, Dolph Carried.

ifoveJ and Supported water-aorl-s fund be
$r,9

nd u p p d w a t e o r l s fond b
A>es «heeler, Clark, Rayson,

Cd

„ ,. . . ian church Sunday evening, wmle the!
Mi,k from one cow espee-ally for , M e t h o d : l j t c h u n > hinfftntR is undergoing a

! cleaning nrocess.

The Presbyterian church
d lust Sundiiy moruing at the nie-

' and Bour Cream furnisted on I I mortal services held tor 3Irs Belding,
application. '. The Eecord gives due notioe, now, | 3 r r s B r o o k s a n j Mr.jjockwell. The

1. that ]North\ille proposes to celebrate 1 . . . . .
Ice Cresun by the Gallon supplied on I the glorious 4th of July in TS95 • Hip: I address v as a lov mg ealogium on the

o r d e l [Hip' Hurrah'— Ann Arbor Courier I worth of Christian charafter as mani-

$,9 > ,
Roiph, Sessious Carried

Mo\ed and supDorted Ili^h-waj fund be
$700 A\es \Vheelei, Clark, _Ravson,
Dolph, Sessions. Carried

Moved and supported iax roll be returned
to assessor -With instructions _to raise said
amounts. Carried.

Moved and supported assessorbe instruct-
ea to spread poll tax aiso en roU Carried

On' .motion the communication from the
AU post was received, relati\e to memorial

day. Council Adjourned,
C. H . JOHNSON, Clerk

MH,I,H:K:S

HEftT MARKET.
FRESH MEATS,

SMOKED MEATS-
SALT MEATS-

P. A. Miller, Propr.

out, Dutjfested by these recently departed
saintb. The floral displny oj horse-
chestnut and mandrake blossoms was

. , A both unique and beajtiful. Those
local sheep raisers are out of sorts. A | . Q - a t t e n d

l
a n c e w e r & m u c h l e a s e d

farmer nKi jsorthvule wno nas a j . _ .. . i t- . . , , . v with the tasty ornate decorations both
flock of one hundred or niore sneeD i
u^^A v 3 f » , I H i^ ' rnorning and evening The committee

onsupS23 51 on the annual out put. j responsible was mao<e

That's right, let'er right
lemember the day and date

The RECQKD does not wonder our
i s are out

who

The library will be= opened for draw-_
ingboo'KS Saturday evening A good

h d i l d i

up of
Jennie Babbitt, STeilie Joalin. Maggie
Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. Cranson, H.
F. Brown and Grr 'W^ebster.

Card of Thanks-

We wish - to express our . -sincere
thanks te.-tb.ose who so kindly assisted
in our sad bereavement and to thosi
who so kindly furnished flowers.

MR. and MBS F. B. SHAJJEB,

- M*t. and JIRS D K. SHAFEB

MTB. Bruce Watson^ Cedar Springs.
Mich., says: "Whenevar I am real tirec

^ 1 ? ™ ^ " ^ ° ^ MonyPood housekeepersare often at andnervous I take about seven drops o
I ice cream .n ca ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k "Adironda" and I . always obtain jn-
MacKeand will furnish s.>me riolin j

Everyone cordially invited, -tarnished furniture, and" the kind
.generally known as "old finished,"

The Plymouth ball club were « * l o o k i n g f r e 9 h a n d n e w , without going
courteous enough to allow oar coys to , , h e n s e o f h a T m g i t reVKrnished
beat them when they were their
guests last Friday afternoca. The
score was 7 to 10 in Plymouth's favor.

or gone over by a 'finisher. Here is &
never failing polish which we have
tried: After thoroughly dnstmg theTTWh*rt Tn»rt«Drlc«Io»HiaB»*P«la I C , tnefl: Alter morougniy ausung me

Hithett martw prio to- EldM * P«IB N o w ^ b e D a n e l g h b o n n g eiub comes a r t x d e and clean.ng whatever speaks
7~ = HeretheXcrthvillcclubisiiotsorQae.jmaybeon.trojiand a p p ] y t h e f o l .

INTERNATIONAL
-• Self Explanatory :-

Reference

j fol.
An old Northville housewife "ays I lowing: One teaspoonfui of pure cider

i'I the tonghest of beef and cbickeii can | vinegar adding to it one gill of pure
i be made tender and palatable by put- I linseed oil. Shaking thoroughly until
rng s spoonful of good eider vinegar well mixed and apply with a woolen

' in the pot in whieti ii is boiling, or in 1 rag, rubbing gently. I t is only nec-
i the 'uices with which the same are i essary to dampen the rag with the

stant relief." Sold by <?. C HUESTON.

Step in
to PETER CONNER'S tonsorial
parlors if you want & gooc
easy shave or a stylish hail
ent. Two chairs; two aitists.

Something
New-

basted when roasting. It does not
i injure the flavor in the least-

mixture artd not to thoroughly W6t!t.
I t soon dries and leaves the article

A j £ R i K f f * ^ i The picture social at the Presbyter- with a bright face. This preparation
••iV L H U l V v J * ian pai-sonage Tuesday night was a | has the advantage of not gumming,

—~~—~'~~-~ igjge a u c c e s s . Orr "Webster guessed the
larger number and as a reward receiv-
ed a beautiful etching by Meabing.

Hew Plates! :-:
New Plan! :-:

New Helps!
New Maps/

Send fcr circular. Sold only
by subscription.

CHAS. A. DOLFH,
Agent.

"WHT?
Taste of " Hoyal Ruby Port Wine " and

you •will know wby we call it "Royal.
i . class held irp to the light will show way

W d fjctD. it Suby.' S5<W reward for any

old, or in any way adulterated, it Is
grand in sickness and. convalescence, or
where a strengthening cordial is required;
Mcommended by druggists and_physi-
clans. Be sure you get "Royal Euhy,
don't let dealers impose on you with soine-
thing " iustas good." Sold only inbottle^
price, qiart3|l,piii« 60 cts, Bottltdby
Sojal Wnie Co. Sold by
C. R. STE\"ESS.

Chas. Northrop stood second and S. E
Cranson third. The next social the
young ladies will try their luck at
guesoing.

On the occasion of the Yarnall Gold
cure reunion here next "Wednesday
there will doubtless be a hundred or
more strangers in town from various
parts of our-scate. Our .peopie should
vie with each other in seeing they are
w.ell entertained and that they have a
further taste of Northviile's well
known hospitality.

June l i The lodge-is1 also arranging
to attend devme services in Detroit
June 17 together with Plymouth, Pon-
tiac, Birmingham, Delray and the
metropolitan lodges. A special train
will carry them in from here at abou

2:30 p. m.,
services.

returning soon after the

NOKTHVILLE, MICH.

ALL : WORK : GUARANTEED.
TAN GOODS!

Now is the time to buy your Tan Goods.
I have on hand a full line of

ci First Class Quality, with prices as low
as the lowest. Do not foi get the place.

C. A. Sessions.
Exclusive Boots-and Shoes.

See our

• • • •

-They Are The Best.

Plumbing. Parties desiring to put in the
W^ter "Works will do well to call
on us for their Plumbing.

1 but giving a fresh look to every article
of furniture it is applied to.

Some of our local artists together
with others wishing to make a correct
start in drawing, sketching, painting,
etc., are trying to organize a class
under the tutorage of A. Wort tJurrier
of Detroit who has promised a Tfull
half day's instruction weekly if a suffi
cient number of pupils can be obtained
All who are interested or -would like
iastruction are cordially invited to
meet with Mr. Currier at 3 p. m. to-
morrow, Saturday, at the studicrof Mrs.
Highland who is taking an active part
in organizing the class and who has
tindly offered.the use of her studio
gratis. Mr. Currier is a, remarkably
versatile artist and a thorough instruct-
or iD landscape, portrait and figure
painting, either in oils, pastel or
water colors. Some of Ms admirable
work is in Brown & Co's gallery where
it has attracted attention and unlimit-
ed praise. Those interested should be
sure and meet him.

We have just received

A New Line of Hats
A New Line of Flowers
A New Line of Ribbons

Call in* and see our

BINDER TWINE.
We have the best ever sold in Northville.

KNAPP & YERKES.
COBNEK HARDWARE

We also have a nice assortment
LegTiorn Bats, .-.

of

Face Veiling; Boys Caps; Etc.

Mrs, Diekenson & Slater-
Main Street,. NORTHVILLE.

THE ART AMATEUR.
JEest and largest Ait Magazine.

(The only Art Periodical awarded a Medal at^the
World's Fair.)

Invalnable to all artists, art students and others
who wish to roakc their home surroundings beau-
tiful. A specimen copy, with superb color plates
(suitable for frsjiing or copying) and sup-
pluments of full-sLs wonting designs sent j j i .
on :nentioning this" papw- and enclosing I UU
regular price 35c, S4.00 a year.) For 25c
an instructive manual, "Painting for Beginners,1
sent in addition to the above. Ouv 1804 illustrate
catalogue of abont 200 color studies and pictures
sent for s-cent stamp. MCNTAGUE MARKS,

23 Union Square, New York

For One Moment
Imagine that because we advertise $2 Shoes that that
represents the beginning and end of 'our stock by any
manner of means. We constantJy carry the Largest
and Best selected stock of Boots and Shoes of any
House in the City, Give us a call and be convinced
of the above.

STARK BROS.,
74Largest exclusive Shoe

Dealers in the City.



NEWS.
HAPPENINGS

MICHIGAN

t Ttomans Christian Temperance

Couvepfc oa Bo (I at Ann Arbor.

—Supreme Court Strikes * B o.r at

Tas; Title- Speculators: —Items-

Woman a ClirXstfen Temperance Cnlcn

The t \ ectieth anxruaX meeting of the
Michigan Vt oman s Christian ' empei
ance-umo-n vas- neld in the Presbyterian
<S3war*h at Aim Arboi Ihere were 400

leading temperance vorkers of the
stat^ Mrs Mary T X i thrap of
Jackscn the ^president of the -union
presided at tne meetings"

Reports- from committees and cust-iet ( ^
presidents showed the following- fac s j prooo-*it'oJ. to bona the tov.
about the uuton Tota1 mcnibor^hip in to-assist m buila.mg'a.xlas1*

carrifj. by a~o+e

MINOR MICHIGAN NEWS, f .,

A mad dog scare has prevailed of l**te
in tae vicinity- of FittsforcL

Tne annual- Alasonxc picnic of the
comities of Tngham and Jackson -will
be held at Pleasant Lake, Thursday
June 21

Paul S ye^r old &on d£ Peter "Malone
^ l fell 14 feet in the barn

striking oir his bead
prove xatal

His injuries \ \ ill

Richmond^ coid storcge company
l^tea~is on the road employs 29

h l d fed COO 000men am. h ts already p
dozen eggs this season

Pxesidenfc Harper -of the Chicago
university^ is espeeted to deliver an
address at the Kdlamazoo college com
ineneement exercises

Earmer of Altona thscov

, ~ """" honorary inerabt-ship
&ZQ the Tnrmbe of unions in the state
42a, and Loyal Temperance k.giOi~N
110 The'Tinions that showed an in
create, an -nembe-rship during-the yes
numbe-ed i n while ~± reoor^cd a
decrease an.1 the remainder j'u&taboj.t
held thejr o^n The-aniountrraiseSby
1ihe unions during the Yea3~is $14 b_>0 •y"
The lines of work carried on are eran

•Drevenfrve, elueational legal-
~ and <sotiaL The state

churches hare. Treated,
press

f y
and &e temperance sentiment IH the
state has increased The Ifpry %

hall a t Hackley fo^k 3£uske-
p d beennnisEed during: the year
Tb-» "VLchigan. Un.qn""the official-fzgan
oZ the association* nad been^;onduc*ed
at a small profi^dunng- the year

Piesid«nt "Mary T iJathrap foun'l
considerable •&> object to m the -result
of the*"unions work.-and=ofcered several
recommendations among wh<.eh were
the folio vmg Ihatr we oppose the
th l l t t t l ^ au&

vg
the local option g
Gothenberg systems, as- iaxang withltt
lih th d t l

g y
lihem. the permission a n ^ p
of fhe aatioirand state^ that we «eek
dosei a31ian.ee witL other societies ox
iramen that tne influence of our p^m
eiples may be broegh4- to bear m the

ered a n-ifcd cat eating- his lambs. He
shot; the animal which measured taree
feet four inches nx ler-g'+h

4.tTa Speci il election a* Lake ritv a
' nforfc 000

factoiy was

Dojs a~e vox King' gTeatr La^oc with
she.ex> m~ Dorr t^v-nship Vlle^an
-oun \ During- +he past month about
?"*0 %**ortiL jb.u.̂ & been killed

The Salvation. Army threatens *o m
• Ann Arbcr "a^ajji Tne last

taey
drown

g
it they utterly faJed to,
th t d t ^ h tL

y e
out the studentse

Jouaes.t timbrels aad arums

tLe_r

Anna a"domestic2P
pqo of Mcver Berg a g
ckantatMerrJl has con tess^dto steal
ijg goods from tne store-and sending
'IJicm to a 2 S

Armada has made np ner nund to
j:elebrq.te tae cooling Fourth. m.+ne
'good old fashioned tucimer and
t"y and make no c enough, so that
-they c?n be heard: in tixe-nes^

4 case of n_alignant smallpox, his
been discovered in Detroit the victim
being a-colored woman. "The heaHb.
-authorities are faking every j>reeau ion
to-prevent its spread an_d il.c e-a no
^.are __ ^

<2|-ist an 3Xartn aged "* whi^e ob~
*v>rVing the anniverirv of kis wife *

Later'Ncws tram CrippTo "Creo f«
The nat-T^cl oatcorne of the btm^ned

-re1a^ DH& 1 etweexx the strikers and dep-
uties CQ^ irred a Sght vras^'iEevita.bie
and the xnevitab1 e happened Tne,
trouble wa» precipitated inanehJe»tvl3
on ^he-part^of the dejn-tiec to make
mg-H* imrcS. and ga^n possession of fb
city of \-ictor y*ith the :5ntentiort or
Lsmj *• as a b a ^ of cpe^-ations IXL
•%tto* attacks on tne miners The\
"n*t.re iwa+ hed bj the miners ano^ ^vhen
a favorable pomt had been reached the
.latter nief the deputies "with a f i i

dca+h
of greatsptrbL. questions that [last
tke ( J ^ ^ t f

[ g p
ee points f eemete-y dropped d-̂ ad within a fe -

et f ' f t f th

"fc, Ct i-e kquor SUJ.

every token OT

to the speedy en^mcBisetnent of ' -feet of the gra^e
"women A~h.at vre --tand or tne truth
and. as-^i i organ zati^n we s j e t
grea ^r a^tivm and help on ere3 ^ nlan
t h i t loo^Sx to th» biilw foi woman m
•\In ni^an

The elt e* u"i of ofae&rs was prac tic
ally nn.&n mows AJI Le old c'hv.ei.s
excepting-the treasurer who refused,
re-elect on r e i e elected and WCES aa

"follows Jfra ^Faiy T Lathrap Jack
son p-e'Sident "Mrs Ju l a K Eaixsn
J>air v LV co*T̂ "Sponxl—n̂  s°cret*lrv
Mrs Lizzie ~\l Johnson i Lnt reroi a
ingsecietaiv i!r-> J i n tie Voariiess
A.nn Arbor treasure** HEra E nma H
Slay ^Clio was e1eece*l delegate at-
large to the nationa3 coiveutioa to oc
held in Clevel-md MI 2X oveniber

the anmversarv of his wife
»"V watelnng' xhe flowc-s on hei

place xa the ROVJI < <~i

Ura-ra ha-̂ o
been tr ed at this term OJ. co"urt at an

conn i^n One man- clrenk v^hisl •
ina i lodier \ aterou of fh s^iiie bo

Democ-a*s Gran 1 U-nliU J iat SS

The meeting1-o theDemucrn cS*o, e
• Central committee for the purpose oi

cam ng- tke time and piaee oi the state
convention -vas held, at the* Hot*** Cad
Hlac Detroit 4f «er t ^reat d^al of
debate Grand Rapids was selecFed ^nJ.
June ^ named as the f"a£e lh r t com
zznltee was -rnstrue ed tr- include -3*1

the c2.1l tT*c nora rat on of two cancli
dates "for U""iteu States sendi+or Chiir
man rampau tnerefore issued J- call
for tne convention - t tiie- abo e p a.<*a

pttd ttius E^cr^ county 1*3 the >̂ta+e
is entitle^fcto on de1eg-ate •*<>•" each oJJ
votes cast xnr g-ovcrnor at T le Jast fcu-
sml elpction and on<» aduiaonal de1**
gate for abaction ol~no^ le-.s tLat -IÔ
vd*2s But t. irh county io ex, i*lei to
atltus t o e legates W delegritei.
musS ¥ i e ients of the couut e tj.CTr
represent

"Har̂ I Plow -it Tax Tit e Sppculator
" Tax title speculators who haver oeeii

in clover lor some tune received an
other heavj 3raoch.out m the "Michigan,
supreme court Tne efiect of the
courtsdecis oxrwiU.be terendei thous
ands of tax tri^e deeds for the ye^ra
lSS1" l&aS 15S9 ana 1S90 invalid. Tne
court ho1ds in brief thttt th** tax law s
under w^hî h lands were sold IJ. the
years, mentioned required the personal
scvoce of subpenas on residents o the
state wherever possible and iv is a
matter of comcion. knowledge that m
nian v cases *he only notice g ven was
by publiutt on.

T icy I-3t Sim Die.
^Tnonias 7leCloug-h ag-̂ d G5 years a

farmei residing near Sramijs ^ied
f̂rom seb. administered poison An in

quest was held From the condition
of the stomach it was evidently a'-sen
ical po soning" From tes+io-ony

Kosnoe Petei^on of Coldwater hi
rcccrreE a notice i;o attend a cadet
naval examination, a4" Annapolis a1

Chafes jiarpham of QuiifV had L^«r
2 ejecteJL on account of" h.s father dy
ing- of Inng troub1«_s.

Two men hive already bsen arrested
cnawe 1 v^ith v 101? ting- the ^ixntr
county local ODtion. 3a-v The^ hac3

tendered their iicen 1 raonej to the
^Wn^slona cc-'ne-l aad tuoiig-ht t \ e r
v> ouli take their cnances in the ourt

The Keech block m Cen^rfTTlle oc
thcr Tirst Stata bank and

1 lyan \5 eed s dmg-
&. g-n r S e r a r t loces the finest lav
1 V"-arr in +he county valued at Ĉ  cC1-
Wee&lrses;53 400 and the bank S«00

Airs (reor^e Uonibe.*'g"er of t~-aCJ naw
got so S.1CK at, heart over her starring
amiiy ±ha.t shr sfaT-t^d to tne wood

shed with «. rope in. hei Hand^ 1 *end
m<£ to -lang- Lcrself Trcm sheer c^
Iiaa&tion ^Hevia-s unable to carrv out
liei acsigzi

tiov ILICJI has app Dinted XX V Co-
nant of'^Jonro'1 pa\iua£tei of the state
naw v tli the lank of
Con tut IZ: ivel1 knov~D ^ _
cu "Ies He vras con ul to "Naples in

f o r
n 1 served a-o

wo t^i-ms.

p
s°c**eLiry of sta e

The clover leaf: weevil is killing
clover in Liv ng^ton and adjo tiing
coanties P̂ -of Bavis, of the

REIGN OFTERROH.
Cflpplo CrehJL Jliu« ^trlucrs £xplod« a

X,oadof Ghent Powder—11 XkUIed,
t̂ Ta»n men killeB with, a strong

probabiLty that the number of dead
will be increased when all is known
is the record of tne^ first dav of
trouble m the ffold mines at Cripple
C-eek Col where a strike for better
wages ison ?lthough,real fighting had
no* v&t beg^in as fhe deputies were
awaiting reinforcements tefore begin
mng- aetive oporat on=>- Eleven staited
to work, in the Strong- -mine on Bat-
tle Mountain ShortlT afterwards a
large p°rt> oi Strikers blew up the shaft
hoube with p nvtter causing a lo^s of
$2o 000 andthen-dropped 100 pounds
of giant vo vdfti -down the *=Siaf t •« hich

a:L>o exploded, lol l iag all the i

RLOODSHED A.T MINES

TICHTING AT THE COAL MINES.
fN ILLINOIS

Troops Called Oat to Prevent Further

IS ootL-lied —Co ce Strikers und. D«pu

tie nave a V erce Kattlo in Tcxxns} t

vania. in VFIiich rive •* cro XviUed.

p , g
mates Sixteen men who been.
engaged *o wô -k v. tjie Independence
mine "were sur'-ounded and ioreec1 -to
stir1 ender were all

d.nl strikers took possession of
their weapons

i^h tne full of p ^
•finally mas^^iind the twb forces ccrae
oge Hê  *» iciest desperate battle will
d ^ l b = h f

The commenced at 3 30
a m and lasted over an hour ATin-
cheŝ ê -s and lieavy revolvers were used
mes^Y hut o^ving-to dar±niesa much 02
•the nnng-Aras vnl̂ JT Eo^hforcSs finally
retiree, -.nd the inventory showed thi t
two deputies and. four miners .had been
killed and five miners- and six aeputie
aad been captured by tke respective

liv
^positively known tnat

l * by the blowing n
aitnonse S l ~-the Strong- shaitnouse. Samuel ~\Lo~

"Dojiald, supenntandest Charles R<
inson foreman and Jack "\iug-hn a
^irorkman v*p>r& J I the s^ond le~el of
tne mine aA tJTe t i m e of ~^e explosion

Strike Troubles In I linois Co il Kejlons-

X asalle 111 ^ A ^mob of 1 000 coal
strikers none 01 them En l̂itOb. speak
ing1 raided the s.aaft of the Lasalle
Coonty Caroon Co here SheriS_Tay
lor warned them that they xaust keep
'Sack buA the mob % ith a wild sho^t
rushed, forward throwing a volley of
br cks and stones at -*he deputies

Sheriff Tavlor was
d k

do^vn and
b^dly aeaten and kicked JCwo uepj.
ti^-s ve re vroun iea by bulle*^ and one
m a " jresoit fatalH Three strikers* ^
we^e arrested bui; one of t^icji was 0

leicased on the men threatening toJ "Mr
tear down the jail and burn the citj
hal l A wild scene followed the lib-
e r a t i j i - Che Tcob mar ned. J.o\rn,
First s t reet vntn. the j escucd man
aheaS and^ amiJ cr t s o* \n

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

SENATE.—134th fiav—Senator Gorman !
sneecli was the feature oi tie sosstoa Mr
Gorman and Mr B-ice have hsea credited "by
tlw* opposition -vith "-he joint authorship o* the
compromise tunendments which cyagolidatfld
the uemocra 1c siue and air Gonnan cspecf
ailv has been subjected to mach.enticif-m both
in and oi t of the Senate Thi^ sn^ech teplv
Lig irui measure to che attacks* ttiat had "been
made upon lnm explaining tha netessicy to
tie coanrom.se -and defenams he theory upon
wljicH sc m.-̂ clt̂ ed bill nor iWoxe tne-tienate
«?&-constructed att-a-tod intense inteyes
It was regarded, as an exceedingly able expos
ticn of the poa t on 0 th° conacrrativej.
Tn ana'Rer to the. charges of the Eepublicaus
Mr. Gonnin'asserted'teat the bill -had .been
constructed oa the Democratictheory of a. tariff
for "evpaue rvith. su h incidental protection aa
could be gr~ea consistently to the inuuatries t>t
the countr™ It folloiycd s*?ic r th» coarse
marked, ou by Pce-adent Cleveland-in his let
ierolj.e ept«nc,e ipon whicnneTTOsrc elt-ctel
und the Ijeraocrat were mnusted. •with 'uJ.
po'wc* Sen^ta~ Gonci^i aenied th t any trust
h^d cictated any part of any schedule of this
bilL Justice to Loaisitina had, ©quired the
retention of the sxxg * beauty "Cpos the •* b-
3ecc of The Income t i i Senator Gorai n a-id

In the mat *f of interndl^ev^nue 1 mav-say
thit psrsonaUy I am in 'nil accord TT th tiio
senuments so aoly anJ so c oquen ro^p^e^^sd
by the icjato-Ts t 01a \ ê r > o *. -t-cd New J.er
sey r̂ '̂ iT-atn^ tae in ome t a t Like them I
consider th. t *, ser-er'-its purpose as a war_ta\
and has no £1* °B T-3 c in oar nscal *;-8tem in

time cf pe«. time c--
f pea e I
«cienl ousl

and similar e-xp^-es^ons deride 1
the respectable citizens and shou'ed.
defiance to the offfcers.

Cent ra l^ U l -Jcbout- &Q0 st i iking-
m ners fronv Deq_T»oin and "the 6t .
-John» mine arrived ii^re-and proceeded
t th J Kcur mine in xhe nor thern

p
fiat ae T^eaao r̂atic partj

on tne caiî ago p*avro-in qu on MrCevead
-pu* fonru 43.e5"d.l>nowuMr\z the party h i

^T ion&tl heXii-cagu pU-t-onnas tas as sii
" 5 t "M C ^ e l d d t

I cou d no I f>aT rank
__ \r th

XZGL coavictioas to main; tn.15 m& nod
-KT'tJia a part oi our el led
ast caJv utjen wh5t the la er baa -A <3_re
JJLS oiup^osifees. STr Telte
th- 3£& ^mdiie was U3te?cs*£<l

jot

A PEICELESS B001

REMEDY FOR ACL" ; FORMS.

KIDNEY DISEASES

Diabetes, Brlglit s IMse&se, and

Terrible Ailments So I/on^er Foru

mhlb—Eanctd^ Sooa to J3o TVltl

tne Keacli of AU.̂

Medical research has lately 'beea^re^
•warded by tiie discovery that impaired-
kidneys cause manv diseases never be-
fore ascribed_to them. Eheumatism.
droc-sy heart disease, paralysis an-d
backaeh^ are samples of disorders clu*
to diseased kidneys. Following- th s»
came the discovery of a remedv tnat
would so act on the kidneys as to euro
all these diseases- 1% does not stop
there, either I t cures every form of
kidney disease, including Bng-h* s
disease ^and diabetes, waicn "were up
to the time of its discovery, -considered
incurable.

xh\§ valuable reinecU wasj^ough.,, t c
li^nt m the neighboriugj JDomicion. of
Canitla abojit two j ea r s cgtx I t ha~r
since been u~ed throughout fhn "whole
length andi breadth, of that "ss t

Tfas con2e-"!ie5 -at "Mi- C «-veIaiid s cL tat'en
ont li&tad -.0"" iearaeJ fO" tU* first-time tiiat
•Me Cle*~eiaad s utxerasces uoort. p ece^eace
over tLe parti plat oral -on Hi" tsrilL Stih
e-ea a,ter-wnat *£r Co-mialiaasa-d hen->
m <io_t.t aj. o n^ cô d 1 on or ih* rcmocrat.'*

-Che *̂a—laLd isgnator tud №t sa d toa*

foth-
lmut° of. the city Tney aemoLshed
cons de^able machinery ana fUed the
sL.af± with about fifteen feet o^ deons
JEvery gla^a and sash in the bn-loiir^s
vv ere smashed. Tne total damage i^
about 52 000 The Big Four nuns has
:for tiie past three davs been raxming •
TV thabout 30 men. -=~

The striking: mine's he±d a_ meeting
and l«*ft for ( $m eig'h*' miles north
to sriut down the mine chere. The
she^i^^and about 5Q aepu*ies equipped
with "W-inehesters took, a s*>ecial tram

J~j and. reached the scene ahead cf_j£he
strike~s~nho -"c-e o*"en a ^vaini -e
ception Several shots were fired and
the mob retreated ,A"boiit *>0 c £ tnDm
weie cap ured £vo one was -PJTU t.d

aL. t
h d S
s T̂TK)"* - t .
coi-nied ô > b
^na on " of the

P the bi L
m« c i*v -oi Ih ; i sosu & wotil^
2OW niaa" Pop^I^stS T-**"1*

Mr. Gonaan w make- n
V,e P tnere «ny h^&rhe sen^ ,e

jg the Dcstocrat.
and o

aiid regiai-i^d the"°s m safetv unfcJ. the
jL^^taa- -hen thev-v ere uroagi out LATZS,—Centisi^a 111
b-«* union miners taken under guard to £e e a ^ a r , ^ the t
Hull JBudl and _r*leavd. c^ poro1e

tiv^ nas "Heen orJei^d --\aT fr^jn i»a
le "Nlounta n <̂ nd idl 1 Ilnl aaa tola

nnt to return n«ttin at the pe-il ot_the_r
li-"3- T1 ** OE^r lias g me forth tl_at-
not a me o? mtormation shall g"> -oat
if lt-can-pT-sibly be prevented | a < r a n ^ +lie

Go-- \\aite issue i a pro laina4" on j x"he ruards
calLngnp">n all a m i d uo3_ies in the \ their
disturbed d st ic+ 10 lay do—n their took to
arms and disperse Gc alco prepared
to callj3ut the s c: e troop^ to enforce
the OECer A lew hours la^er he re
calleJ *he order gi^iu^ as his reason
that there w as a fair chance f3"
arbitraL on

A •grfcat stnin Jias b en lifted from
tKe community by *, pla 1 of arbî f-a
tion of the troubles in the mines and

ftoia Crnar er cr
iheir number at Od̂ n the s ^ik( -•> mace
auo^te- attack en *he Gcn*ralia m nê -
Jusf o-DCut o CÎ LV l'v the ms^iin-^'
.ibout ->0 ox LIIA s - cr;=cr y = alili^
+o'~*̂ a7"c?- C1^ mm&s w"r* <,h I_a 1 been j.t^
liS"L lv {juarVe^ bc.Gdanl'v then, "vas
•J feremendous ino3j.*ide cf bullet

mine com^aE^ s omef1

re+urned the fire v-=*n

]*• looks no'T, as licug-i all ho 1ii ties
were at an'end; aS an_v rate thev have
1 pen tenrsor-ir 1 \ ^u-spen l̂ea A dele
gation ^o t i Colorado springs consist-
inĝ  of DT d>loeum president of l-oo
-ado co 'e^e Yr C G Collais rresiaen-t
of the Trades; asseniblv: Mr, L. _VJ.
jJates, president, and Charles' Geissier.

C^etary of tne Carpen cr uaion "Mr
X D Hogan ind ± e\ E l>-pns Lar
l^ngton ail of Colorado, Spr njs
we it to Cxipple Creel w uh tue
hope that soaiething might =be
done to settle th** conlrcversv

:*,tff>*o and + a e
heels, fco fa»- s.=, known

no one was hor*" Assistance soon
came to the gu-uds and the s^rikprS:
±led During the-dav five oonipan es
OJ. militia arr ved i n d vs ent into cam 1

The presence of the XTOODS had. a
qa ^ tns 1 eftect npan the- -*~il ers b 1
the'-e were man small ou t l rcsks an
a tne excitemcn4" is bv n->= m^ans pas
a. serious conflict seems to be t h " onh
possible outcome^

F O U P S T R I K E P S KILLED

Biorc tlicBloodshed.
Coke Ke^Eous.

rhe cc e în uc4 str k"1 of th
wo^acr-) of Pennsv \an a \ i
been the 'sausc, ol-bloodshed-
W cahjigton GoLe eoT2r>i.r_\ 1
Hollo^v, on the 5Ionongahela

_, LIH

SIGL *.

l ive r
enough, men to st r* the r

plant, and aad betn rt_nnmirs*ivi.ral
The principle o' arbitration is on- of j 3ay& \*hcn_aboaJ- ^000 st̂ -J rs
tne fundamental ideas o* ^he union

2r to QubC

o lav

in » aat os

tliG ijiT̂ fT 7ii T on n s ti_bls i*fr '
W2J3 -i1"0 a o a b ^ c - L I t <* eate;
on bo 3. ^ -K- CE3i°- 6H3 "Ji3^ an& tiie
^^e **en ctii' J in thr x^ph. th.*1 co fiuo s t

-drum CD P T C T aval a2Te Senator n c""der that
tSu.^1. J at^encta re.t,u be *x>_ 1 n the event
Xae r c^ l t . of tito- in- o ^ aa aye*. 2*. Bavs 38
H.o*r E.—Lcg'iaii* Ycopj" on~i3tioa bill. JSTo*li-
Jigio USTJO axtceti-in_ac cd.

SF.~S.ITF.—-13-i-n U2.T— uX Txy G "Lrs,^ Jh.** uas
fr.nC^ ^ "̂GSOl t On JfiĈ tTiTIFT tii-t 1 T7*î  no

th° pti~co e o u TTnifd SKI QS o a e foiT:e
to -"©"'ore JL uni^sla-1 a, <i "a of l a " Ha

i.n a iio tt~ tli" XTn e— s i C3 n*i <sc
t on. H Ha c o ^ f a n t -̂ co d th** —r !!b I

S HOT D f c h sea» a 00I

p

t_e es c-t

tae ti o t ro t o
Pot E—-M *

went into co
e r

e~^o of

tee of the "»r£p:e to

to
rue

for as
raeat t
The'

Ion for com c«at ex
Ihe civ;] serrtcc. eoimaission.-b
GO m I >. on o c t -r m
endtneat. striking out the provision

nt •attorney to defend the. go^era-
tfcain^t "n'ar=cI*aini£.-:rtiU it wasciefeated-
ominiitec_ of the whole • corniiltted the

con^ f1 — o n "het a 3Jd t ^a- ix tfr to
t c il ^epur- c v t s v- ^ dtman ie oi

Ir H o^ rvn -me lee r<- the 1 TT- T?
-ieaied,:autiioriziik!r-the nocking a! menibc»-̂
N i i r ( s fo- Ĝ  C Tr̂ tf to ta r 1-^ji.z n^t
t v p ""pr ti n o i ° c[ i\ &~ice~~"-u
Ha L-~ an -d, K 112; JZLC u^nt. •vva t.e eat —
The.: aiccndinent' of Mr. •Enloe" -sirikin:
ojtti ' '«ipn ri-^j. 10a or Ti CIM t r *» coiir-
T s ™ fro. 1 -T : I 1 uljt n pn a >
"he H 11 tJ. VT. ill a ~i =d T^e
H) p 11 •> U, I J p t " lodc-J* o
1 n^. J I ^ r JCV m f J l i JX, A r " i Jt )

J

country Physa^ans ha-̂ e
It Soa.s ol them have vsetl it, ^and
one it cured of diabetes if tar MX phy-~
siciaus in- consul sanon, had decided
be niust die v-rthin a few hours.
Thousands of peonle- have testified
•hat they owe- tk&F restored healtE,
and many their Ir^es to its use.
druggists and dealers in medicine^ all
over tae qpuatry say~that they B^vei
sold "a remedy that ga-re sacn unrrersal
aiisfaction. The- xeaaon *s that i t '

ne~er failed to '•ore snr case of dis
e*tsed Icdneys, or sny3is°ase due to
disordered kidn^-s^ It is the mest .
pGtDHlar remedy la Canaca to-dav
simply because of i*s sterSnj worCU
I t s uama-^s DO3Q S ̂ Elidn̂ T P^IIs.

The rfame of fhis reiaedy ha& already
teached thr L n ted States. Manr1* e j
this d ds-nave ob'ainea the pi'ls from
GanidiAH dcjtl**11^ and 5i;v-e bsen ''tired
cf their diso-ders by using them. To
sbta-n them ^rota Canada en -̂a led
ci^*t ma duties and Tla'a.TS, -,s tvell a
lvpa-*~f- adaitionai exuens-"- To enab e
•-he "peep's in tn s COTU'T to obtain

^ f he remedv w thoutth^.e^: ra esoense-
n \ and tro ib c tae pro :etors or O d<̂  &

r̂  jlIG-ine^ PiUs na^e cstaol sli 'iabra*1^"i

" O ^ Jt-wiil be but a fev- davs befor* ererr
•^_ -ar %g st ia the Ln el btii*es "v li

i t- j hav^ he p Js fo saTe ant1 evex"l)D4y
0 - | vill ha~* ih i> great rem^dV %-r-thin

" eas~ reach. JJU"~CT-> tbouj^n, ssojitL
be carefui tc *e^ that t re" g-pt the
gennii e D^dd s Kidire** I Us. Tkere
are umortuna civ some i_m .at ou& on
the m.a'-o.ew.

j n" one who-can net Droeme th«*se
pilli fro~n lus lo,cal dr 1**% ^t ma" ob
tarn th"^i by wr tmg Ihe Dodds
xfedicine Co r *d, r>uiTalo N \ , er
Trr^nto CanadaT sent postpaid on
rrceipt or p <" 3 cen a mr Bo^
or SJ : boves in ^~ ~ ~

SV/ISS AISiTI^SEVIT SPL

A Law Fo-ii duln-: tl_ "^ -ta^htcr or
UP by tli« Ter t <. o^.

The ne - 7a\
which.

Ohm

-" Ti.~J\

, es on l-ic la*t* tei"1- ~ta -t. a« j o f c l t i e

h e

and it is new bel eved that in nnder -

L college cavs hovever ihe^, are
rainfcted vrith a f un^as disease ^vhich
will soon «xll them and a ohe
toiae &ave ciops

4. new +elep"h.one companj has bsen
orcranized at Mo_ioe under the name
of the Har»- son Telephone compmi
f̂or ti-e ̂ purpose of uuildinj^and o^e -̂at

ing -1 telephone and ine=iseiiger serya^e
in "Michigan and Ohio. lto cap tal
stock is S-*5 000

A portion of the C «L "W "Nl railroad,
a miie fiom Petosk^y suffered a lal'd
slide v-hieh cari-ea 300 feet of th
track into Lake Micnigan V* hile men:

r e r e «*t vco"k another slide -carr ed y-i
men a h anured fe^A into the la.ue but
no one r<j>

Sncv commences falling at ~VJT
quette anl continued lorseveral hours
Aboat three inches lell. Escanabaa1 r
had "a voung t.now storm causing a°
mei curv to drop aboui ^0 degTee C-~ldp ^ y | meicurv to rop a o n O degr

from the members of-the family | v'ea her tnis lat€ ra the reason
it seems that they were aware that he
had taken poison, t>irt complying with
Tiis request; they neglected ^calliruj a
•nEvsician until too late The jury re
turned a verdict of suicide.

: Sad Salcide at Brtshton. . ,'.;
MissMame Judd, aged 2Sj of Adrian,1

committed suicide at the Eastern hotel
*t Brighton., by hang-ing- herself to the
bedroom door knob. The woman has
"beenisngaged in the. millinery business
".at Adrian, and it is supposed her mind
was affected by overwork. Miss Judd
•was taken to Brighton on a visit by
friends, who Jtave .carefully watched
3ter movements. She eluded them for
.not over 15 minutes when she-cocimit-
ted the aei. = ' '.-:

SmaU^poi Fatality at Kfry City.
The six-weeks'-bld child of Mrs.

•Clark, Bay .City ŝ first; small-pox pa-
tient, died from the disease- The body
•eras' buried by the authorities, every
precaution being taken to prevent

ti

ng the crops of that section.
The prevailing strike of coal miners

is. proving a good thing for the Sebe-
waing- mjjes. One year ago *hc men
there were out and assistance was re-
fused them -by "the: .unions, £Tow/-the
men are not unionists and "business is
brisk. More orders are eomiug in than
can be filled. _ •;-•

A man in- Chelsea h a s = s t ruck a
scheme that. ought to pay not only
there, but in all villages1 or cities. He
has started a ten-cent stable, where
farmers or anyone else can have their
horses taken care of; instead of having"
to tie them up to some hitching post
where they will.be exposed to aU sorts,
of weather. . r '" . . "

John Riley. of' Sand Beach, was
found dying in his room at the_laDyder
house at St. Ignacc from racrphine
poisoning. He had been there a week
and complained of suffering great pain;
Xroin neuralgia. He. appeared despond-
ent and suffering more than usual." He
was known to have morphine, and nc
doubt took an overdose.

Ex-Gov. Cyrus G. Luce has resigned
as a member of the commission ap-
pointed to locale and erect the home
for the feeble.minded. . The nature of

A span of horses ovraed by William
Sehmulhl, of Detroit, were_ frightened
bv a sqttealinff. pig at Wahjamega, Tus-
cola countyv and ran-away, taking part j t h e w b r k t o ^ p e r f o r m e a requiring *ord,- have failed with iiabiUtics
ft-f +>»» •frtnr.n •nr̂ t.h t.httm. Thp.v van * .- . - - . • * * *, . 3 , ° I amounting1 to £200.000. Theassetsare

and bands as"1 IUOS al_i arr^ed
Ier J marched to t^e vs or^s and ci-np d

^tandipg" can be reached- Prisoners | over njghi* \£> earl" daven th^j ac
are to be e~"chang"*a ind it is niost i co ted tL.c i orders go ng i 3 •* ic p 1
tarnestlv hox)Ckl that tms nn ortuna"1^ an<3 a numoer were anoi to (.TmU
afEair v_U be ^psedilv: cett^ed and a | with, the appeals wheua forc ,̂ oi denj-

ties armed with "VS inchesveri. made a
rush for the men. In this part, of tr e
pGr*orinance a dtmutv sLcrifr ti^ec a
SQO vrh en- opened up tn-1 tat !c
There vas vollev afte -̂ VOII^T firen bv
each s aeai close range. Th» strikers
s oocL "he-T g^oond v-nj.e the-r c m
rades were" faiLjsg" one b— one but
their ammunition giving out and it
requiring too 2uica.tune to reload the
shotguns and rrCes thev ^vere forcec
o give up the figh+ and flee to eseap

the ram of ouLets fr^m xh.-^ fut?" »̂ in
chesters. Th^ vroiuiidecl men who iell
nneer the firs4" volley j_rom tne depa
less were taken oir the J^eld b-v tne re-

treating s rikers Four dead strikers
we-e left en. tne ne d One d pu+~
"was fato-hy v-cun.d ,̂d Tron. all r jori^.
it seemti that the asa.̂  ult
ties was entirel—uno-ovcked bn
had been in true ea bv tne company

nev era o' good xulmg: and prosperatv
brought to the camp. .if-the-miners
accup^ the propos-tioa they tv 11 ap
point tvo men the mme O"ne*^ tTro
men and"the^four select a fifth. In ad-
vance/it has been stated that elirht
hours shall constiiutea dav^s tyork and
all that -will'7 have to be arbitrated is
wha'fcshall be received therefor.

HajeTrea'cry UeCciU
g The present depleted

condition-of th& tfeasurir "and the dis-
^ g g outlook xor tlxe -future care a

source o* considerable 'a.n T-1 et-v ito tJat,
offieialsi o'i theT treasurv department.;
Abready the gold reserve Tthich nad
been brought up ^yy the last- bond is^ue
*o 1̂0"" °90 -± •> has'been reduced by ex
p.ortations since ilarch 10 to less than
--̂ '0,000,000, vrith" no indications- that
ie-foreign demand -will cease nntil i:

has reacii&d. a much louver point. With
the exception of the'gold reserve,: and
counting- every- available dc»12ar in the
vaults in the treasury, the government
has less than 530.000,000 with which_to
mee its obi Rations, i o r a e» the
future^ show an.yr signs of encourage^
ment- Oii the contrary,jthe: probable
defiei£;of $6,000,000 for the month "of
May is Hliery-to be increased by S15,-
000,000 - during1 the tvrc succeeding
months. -The closest^ calculation that
can nov*- be made shows that the deficit
for the fiscaVyear ending-June 30 will
be approximately^74,500,000. '•

Th«y .Didn't TVitnt to Go to Prison.'
One of the boldest jail deliveries oc-

curred at Cleveland at the county^ jail.
Robert Clark, Geo.: Anderson and
Charles SnpwT who-had just been sen-
_t.eucedtothc penitentiary for burglary,
sawed through iron window bars aa
inch and a half thick'and by means pi
a blanket- let themselves down .to the
rool'.-of. - the court house.aanes,froia
which they easily made their escape.
Snow "and Anderson hacl just been sen-
tenced to seven years in the peniteiir
tiary for robbing the Home Security
of, $10.000"-worth- of diamonds" and
jewelry.

Protoovion Causes a. Failure.
London: The.Standard says: Craven
C Tvorsted spinners of Srad-

f i l d i h l i b i l i i

down the'hill and entered
Triver. They went down the" river ••with
tvagon and were drowned.

Senator Voorhecs has introduced an
important pension bill. J t provides
that all persons who receive pensions
sated by existing laws at less than S12

services of a resident
Gov. Sich has appointed John llevener,
of Lapeori to fill the vacancy.

Lee Sexton, aged 21, vras. seriously
injured while at work on asn

g , 0 e
unknown. Several large failures are
expected as the trade of the town has

ey bill

k j i Vnjure e or n a smkes tck j i
for the All Right. Stove Co.* at Cold-
water, by a mason dropping a G-pmind I T h e ^cn-who bought the^overn-
brick, which-struck him m the hollow t - ; J* • ™ - P. -- -

"ere ^
box

ander
to shoo^^oJuli

arrest and put in
were c^oselv Bailed, up and kep there
until even_ng when Ihev were "brought
to the j&il m cnarge of dep- ies. The
men arrested are nearlv all native born
citizens- intelligent looking and se\
eral o' them are known to be men of
influence and good recutat on m the
district.; The situation "at the mines is
alarming and more serious trouble is I

i; — r"hc re-?
T BI d O '
to j ) " i=e:

ag:-i .s Jh. a f b i and ta11 ca- ce=" o iia
pr -)LX raSuc-ce bein^ a. e i « coirie t̂ on
~n ii ihc sr_£- cae ^ t. ivis nbrai tc-d 'KJ far
as concern the L te np ^d bnbt-ry or fccaator
& ^ on ani K.i e T J p. r f r*.c mt.
t e I o B tt v t"er^j?^rcneT"lo ne nn

* c na r v "^"n an 1 o "^ca o F T e avs
\o r cotnmi t „ e ab i dan lr ns il**-d in
t^ m- n t h tic s ii ve beec «^iblisaeu b

t-ie ei. de c-t, no -*• fi in n°- lie 1 n al on
*. par ot Co,ir cs "v Be ~c The c it, no e-

ee^cc o *5ho-v tnL. ~e h o' Mr 3 ttz a *=
znnnt o - t n or K~~ e ind to 1 Epi*\ Hun on
Z \ a «• ndic-t** o i3-= e"̂> ana ao t t«
h-vc" r i - i i a o ra n e - u b c u d for the
pa Ĵ L of derL^ njr *i* p^ishj. n a iff h I or
La il: -*" -va a ^ eat o eh a "vndicnte in

'S'a _LLngrt,n fsr _hat p rpuse. Eaitz deiu_"
tiia.t t. iDade nrr *u h s at nicit T aa h€
ii-iu o h anv i.noT c-^c £ *—c c utencc ol

ca a -ZL.-* » t .n r h t e e was be a^ent o
repr ^ a a h e o aa- oae. He fur he denies
tnat n" Jus s-av Hioney Jŝ ina '"Tie tan2
bi I _cb3trt WM rcsumau an co-is d^'-cble pro-
ĝ " s m-iiit. -vi a he mo- al *- het.ai HOCSE.

sp^n m omini e Gf tie whole oap i-a eb Ls.
-b*̂ j.TEL—1 ti. W7—S -ato Hi— of New

\ o r l - mac. a •=nes h. ^ i k_ng the p opos^d

dutyo*" th ee oe^ as-or a t°a» * ĉ- po^nd o
^a- ore ~_d ^dsuvc be*.7-nm o e and fe^*a

e t.v T - 3 ^n-i^^ti S^ao ntic col eag~ es
I c 11 "*t n-sj.1 to *st-»nd b - the Demo »iit^;
t.or r lie o T̂ c 'Ti^-mi e~ial=. J \ e t o
"*! ssou*1 ana «. Jjboi* o Id ho eoliea 4^
VT 1*SL t**s AraeD<lireu> TTLS b~avote

o'^-c e to-> na-ca. \ i TU1 '-o e. 3<TL. t'e
^ rouB o* rsak nsr n ex ended speech but eo"
ten c2 n Jise f ov ren r»-_ng w* £.e desire J
tocoaErri ulite ho du t̂inffi-i hed senator •'roai

la "lan^ poa lae *\c that h'1 was nfw Iuad
ing t o J i si&es o thf1 ^e^-ite chaTibC -̂ vrifh
g~eat VLnizuzn. I" Sen..to Croira^n at r-nor;

iis vxutt vas arac-fl -was absen* from -lie
cht.niD'1 and noth eg ~"3S said in response tc
t except by -̂ ena o1- iJdrch. PepabJcan The

repLcd that he nad never Ti~d inv dojbt tha
urx>n i test tne Maryland ben* tor wculd be

for protection. The

th Sta
at the,
tu vor- i or S 03

ng
e a . '•

a amrndmeat fixing Ihe rat-i.-fl"a lead ores al
:e-<;cirier5 of a ceiit per pound tras thec

agreed :to without division. The lead schedule
•wr-s completed ah-1 the Senate adjourned

-• ." -Kansas Town la Danger.
_ The Missouri river at Atchison, Kan.,,

rose six feet- within 4S hours. There
was great damage in East Atchison.
The town has been protected hereto-
fore by a strip of. land known as the
•'point," and which extended for sev-
eral yards into the river.: This "point"
has been cut away, however, and the
main current of the stream, strikes the
town alniost directly from the north.
Great excjteraei'.t prevails there, and a
great many persons have moved to the-
other side of the river for safety^
Store buildings and houses which
stood in the north end of the village
are being torn down or movedby thair
owners.

Anthracite Minos flooded.
Tiie anthracite coal trade, like the

bituminous trade,-"is at a standstill
though from, vastly different causes.
The floods throughout the anthracite
region in Pennsylvania-have flooded
many of the mines, forcing a suspen-
sion of work until the flooded mines
can be relieved of the surplus of water.
The result of the enforced stoppage,
together with the curtailed production
of the anthracite mining companies far
several months past, baa produced a
scarcity of hard coal. ~ Especially is this
the case with the Beading company,
which has been compelled within the
past few days to decline orders.

lpiei'
HOCSE.—No session.

SESATE.r-13Sth,daY.~Eii?fct aours were speul
in debate on the question of free lumber,, prin-
clpallv upon Mr. Hale:s proposition to transf ei
lumber to the dutlabhr list ot the rates, fixed ir
the McKinlcy law. Senators Frye and Hnl&
o* Maine: Perkins, oC California: MJt̂ hell-and
Polph. of Oregon, whose states ere, most
particularly afrecteff;~by thi lumber industry
occupied the major portiou or the-tircc in the
support of Mr. ELaic's amendment. Mr.̂ Walsh.
the new Senator from Georgia, made a geaeral

, tarifl speech, deolarlne for tariiT reform, in-
eome tax. free coinage of siive? and the-re pea:
of the tax Tin state bank circulation. He

^claimed that the Democratic party owed it -tc
the peoole to pass these measures, and it was
UTion them that the party was-placed in power.
HOUSE—District orColiimb!u day aad- nothing
else of importance transacted. -

^1. PcytraU tho radical; has declined
to form a cabinet for France.

>Irs. Libbie Surplice, w^ell-lcnow,n
JTewTiyD'p lady, was arrested by U._ "
Marshal P la t t for using a cancelled
sta^ip to mail a. letter.

The \Va.sli,tenaw County Teachers'
institute will be held at" Ann Arbor
July i) under the direction of Prof. F.
A. Harbour.

Tho countess Aberdeen

orb
J

1.O.U e u
t^ na on
irrabi ^.j

faith. The UtwJs t
killing oi

a n d

ad i ts_ abjvit
i* t =i utrh'ter
\ lsh c m.d ha

6 a mu g•^atlo^
a.rac^^ he ^ DU
-, of the Ih Vex
o "this effect: "Th&
v ^c^. hair D«

stunn^J bt. o*-e u o t i i dr i -a
1 3 on

o tever us the nietao4 CT.!JIO etL
a w ">*-*i in tms enactment .L-i'jd"1 d
rect1" *o tn3 JOT b I* *« oh^ct,
•ta.v-* tne Ne^r ^o'-K L\ering" lost,
was-avo^ cd'j anil berr K* Pr^tsptsd
by societies "srb cb. -o tenbib1 ha^e
no oth^r purpose tLun to proven *
cruel v to -vaunal* i i (JSclat-^i to
be r^t. \ tne o*»f*̂ :̂̂  o EL ant
Semitic _a.citation T or ed f̂ orn.

g:*imea n German caator wlis-e
Je-v sn tr£.le comoctitioa is inos
severely 'e3 —~Z ncL Bern° Ar^a^
«.nd Thur^ua. Xhoso of L .̂ m k n
SPID—• Va% « "Nencha e1 Geneva,
Taud t'-ionr^'—sidea vzta h© cau ©
of copu ai libei-t -On* aooat aalf
tne ncD-laticn — 35 J3 out of
COD 00)—-ocnt t e po "• Eien
h s cjmbep t i^ s^pnosed tha

a. sma1! porcsnta^e reaT-Zud T
th^y xvere vot^n^- for Fo w«
yeti"^ an â f t*. on. he e—is'*'3^
the continent ic*- the proh bition ol
the Jewish method oi ^laa^htenn^
animals, en the ground o*1 a alleged
cruelty -I*Le movemea iaftt witn a
cold reception in t r e Berlin na^l a
men"t. In. Sa\on\ it had better sue
ces'sr There the Jewisn. "shecmta"

0 1

o n

has been declared illegal '&y an
of the mlmstors of the interior. Xho-
G&^maitsocieties for the protection,
of aniKiala^ induced the municipal
f>ovjernments of Aar^aii and Berne to
issue a similar order, but the national
council revoked it- The cantonal
fathers- then carried taaoir ea&e before
the-federal assembly which confirm-
ed, the notion of-the: council. Thero-
upco,' tbe agitators- availed th<jni- •
solve&_-of, the. reiwendum. ; It-rig
worthy of .note thos the anti-SerrJtes
found their wavcaost supporUamong
the-Lutheran partoif tbo populajtion,
but were opposed by the Homaa
CaSbolics. : -

Clipped rrom Cacjsaa •"Presbyterfa.a**' under
•picaiiture of C. Bltjckett Robinson. Propr: I'
W3scuredcl ort-re^arring' bilious h^acaches bj*
Esâ iock Biood Biners.

You can't fill a TwHoon of any kind, with an
tiling.that wiU.kcepItup long.

Ct-

land. She will rejoin. Lord Aberdeen
in Halifax in July.

The "V.inneapolis council has^decided
to issue bonds to tho amount of $100,-
000 at 2 per cant to furnish funds for
extensive public improvements, 5a?
order to assist the city's unemployed

.. . Perfectly »t Home.
The irrigated lands of

that peculiar qualification which i»
perfectly adapted to tha raishtg ot
apples, aprico ts,peaches. cHerrie.s,pearr.H,

corn aruSopotatoes, which always fiod
a ready market aad bring ifcod price.

Yon can't overstock 1 he Uniicd
Staios with, those commodities,

We'll send our advertising mavtor
E. U



THE GOOD WIND THAT £LEV
NOBODY ILL

Ifble-w i. ki--s from.-EIsl*
fei'-.sL ii Xro.n lier fiaze tie*.

And left It on i^r Jip-».

H blew slow Tommy sclioolward,
5>o he vasa r Liie a.-*_ia

I t blew a-nurth* cobweb*
Frois pu2z-Ld Polly d hnun-

I t bt"T tlie dpr leaves 4an Injj
Bi_lie*-ajfl hither ariS >on.

And "Tel wT-tii tlte orrv tootiaacii
Forgot it, wa <*û ao the ion.

I t biew t*ie Sa-op Jis.clothe= dry
On J n Tx o-aii a ltae —

I ble - S T W a cloud or *iro
•Trod the lice of taa.dedr s^asM

y # ^ y
I left tnenf all asleep Father hasn't

*V2"e home. *
I hope he'll not be caught out ia

this sto~rm ' said Jact, as he hurried
away to rmg- tha CIHU ch bell to rGUse
the villagers

Climbing- oacL over the el*ii, E o ^
gamed the cottage and iound all fast
asleep â  she had. left them. __ Onca
more she went up to tne attic window.
She could see darU forms jmoving along
the-s&o'-e, then by the glaie of the
lightning sh î fceiiela the boat pushed
out an the angry sea. With, a- sig-h. of

..relief she shpocd back to her bedjjaot
to sleep b.ut to gather a little needed
warmth, for. her teeth were chattering
with cold Soon she was tip
and fiora. her perch by "the~^w*ndow
watched the boat eraptvizig' its frright
of human beings upon the snore. BacTc
and forth among the billows went the
life sav-jag boat until every soul in
th d d h f ll hd

.In o t
It cl^v

1

a laa Ti £ro:a th* c

D- -ne-ved olce c £3,

Zz "t2ev- tnQ FOO-1 ship J3t "Low
Bee j a a. -nili b bv in It

Di_e weaiscaru to No 6. *- I la
-AH fci a twiatJji^ E-uaie.

Ok. i pLr-etntie & slaasxy
\l T-h -'-Jll'- - lOT- dtT

—You

Crace Co JLuaqr «Er
Eos _ F -̂Taph^ev t i e lL>h*"-:r:ait1s

lHtts dangle*-,, was 12- rea**s olu ana
•as b -̂ave a lassie as a.a— fathers hea~*
•could dos-re Sh-1 lo~v.u to~waJ"ca tua
cojaa as tcrev Hoaxed to?=r e^er tne
•cotta^ a-al u^e^ d. s c m. was t>rew
1E2" Po— v^as *ur*a s *&€ first one to
see l^apD^-^ia?

Gn^ cgn*- a er the san tacL^1^ m J.
'dear skv, she noticed great baulr-s of
da- clox3s t- P-t̂ s: - ^ &bo-e tL*
to IZIT

Xh«_re v- li ^e a ^cr-n to-n gh.t,
fihe sa_d o her^l?, as she waichf̂ d the
"blac-u mâ =ei> OoKLing* aiB Ligher and
liigher

Her "father rxs gc expected home
tha£ mg'a a.p 3 n̂ ** nio he~ ~s L.—
ixot able erea t& look after babv JPai.
while Stisia^ 'DIcl:, S-suh iiidtt"go Bavie
TC-e*~e a ! TIC t_a sr; iJ"!^ aTa—^i^i theur"

*o ^ o ' l herr ra
r-h le a l Vu« n™.
t h e \ \ " n l 1 n^.n

^ T I S + ( .SJ I ^ i

r n u r . hf. 1 It. cn

•ut^-s j . I t e i

e i ~£o

•*• ^ it vh. s e l
e "> a in -

i- ro i ^- A

a ne _ 1 o- t- -

n l i- *a on
^ _ h a I

~n * •> r a n

to *?akea. mo' Howls
"Ser and th-* kids9 '
Pcorly en.oj#h ' aiaswered

g y
the doomed ship four scoreon all, had
been landed m sight of the treacher-
ous rocks that came sa nearly proving
Asrave.-

Af ter i l l was over, and Eoxy had
erect "back shrrer-ng to bed, a firm,
quick step came up the path to the
nonse and a. light knock at the back
door told the little girl that her father.
•was seeking admittance

* YVhat a h^a^e little treasure you.
are nry Rosy h~ =a d pi esij.iig_the
child tcrhis"hea^t *-Xoor uacae ought
to be G-̂ ace Darl^ig

' 2i o no father I am so t Tsrave at
ali I only awd^ened br&ve men to
go to +ne rescue of tho^e •'vJio were
perish ng-" Hoxy insisted.

Ban for you -myJioxtr, eighty dead
bod es and minefone of thein^ woxild
now hs Iving- in +he "bottom of the
sea Lex la+aeri.rg^J.

Xoiu fa^sr1 J. thongSt- you were
otitm TDU1* ii>lu^g vess-el.1*

~* I -rao but tae stuns was dreadful.
'MY boat^3ta» •R'Sbshê  out to sea and
the good ship Ma**y Ana

HEEO AMONG LEFEES.

SACRIFICE OF A PRIEST IN
SOUTH A

aa Xjul?, Elc^ibor of tke Silcsiaji 1 atli-
erg, Sloivly Dyiry of tha To-rible l>j^r

Down To the Soath American Ke-

u -f
your" reverence canoot

Don Uaia has lately been joJ
by other priests o* kis ordei- Thej
ftre ea-cing for him and when he.
dfea they aie *o coutmua the wori
ho began

"I GUESS I AM A SUCKER."
Tills Was tan B i d i£eade.l J&n's Opln

"loa o?. Hiniasif afi't»i9 Cpura.
The man sitting nest to him

pubhc of Colombia one of tr.ese days i noticed that the Tjald headed person
a simoie, p^ous man will die, and tha —**~ '"p
voild wSl call a hera The
scales of leprosy cover Ills body and
be must present .a very unattractive,
perhaps a hideous appearance Hews
WSHF recently received in. this city
that the dread disease had at last
taken Hold of lusn.

He is a JSoman Catholic priest and
oblongs to th.es _ eider ot &tlesian
Fathers. Like Father Bamifli, who
iaid downK's life for the lepers -of
Malokai, this man who j * called Den
Uma went out to .minister to th.e-
spiritual wants of a leper colony
lortv/o y^ars h& has beea among
the 1,200 outcasts who compose the
leper settlaeieat of Agua~&e Bios.
Ths ia^t heard of him lie xras consid-
ered A.v being dangerously lXL.

Xh© stoiy of Iu3 liTe ataonjr the
lepers fiat oeen obtained from his
own pen-, "hut iothing- has bean heard
-directly from him since ne beeame a.
leper Don TTaia lelt Turin m 1839.
Pe:TffTQte to lus superior t^to \ea**s
late^ from theSoutb. Aner eaa it&-
nublfc saving that he longel~ tc tie
?ote his lfie to ±hje services of th.a
lepei*. He-was then in San*e FG d&
Bogota, from which, the leper colony
•cf A^us de- Bio xs. abouw three da^s
march.- v\itaou.t_waitin.^to secure
the desired permission to labo~

wife, the red necktie was g g
deciQedly nervous, says the Chicagc
Tribune,

Presently, in th& middle of a
magnintant quintette, tbe bald-
headed man turned=round aaJ said

•'Well'" was -the reply, accompani-
ed by a hard' y concealed fiown A
lovsr oJ ope.a hats lnteirupted as
f a*aii- loves good -^

•'What kind of a show this,
anyway5"

- rhi3> Why. this fs—" The
singing was so-beautifal just then ho
stopped and wbispeied, "Husui—sh!"

Ihe other jrent on
_ "Am t there no comic song coming
along presently'"
_ Eor answer -there was a shake of
ths head.
, 'Kobodvget -into a saw mill and

escape br the skin of lus teeth'"
"&o •>'
"No horse race0

-"^Vhej does the- sone=-and-flanca
act come on13 Sav; ain't *hefe any
laugh* in this -Sung, ~&aywhere9

Gee, but I reck-on X struck the wrong
gate altogether1" I come m town *o-
3a" and asked a feller what was +he
beVt sho>v la^tpwn and he told ma.

p f was ->t And. I_ye bean sitting
tha letiere he Tias*eaed to the lazar- ^]iere an hoar an' they ain t done a

~ ' h b f h d

in Sunday ctcthes and.

l o r

was the iTsry Ann thatwas
dr-ven TCEpon the rocks c^ied 3Josy

-Teat was the name of the prood
~es&ei taa+- HOT lies cî ep trader the the^r he?as- The^e "wê e followed
•wa^es. In t-y n% to b^inend strung- *>/ white robed little girls beating
ers, you sa-e^ roar xa^er ' f j palms ami-Sowers and siog^ug- 33 inns

^I though o* yo_ lather ' said ! It -*~us a simple scene aad ye* so
" t̂r- cl n̂ - ug" - 3 "him. Yes»3 I toaehicg th*tt it drew tears from my
tnoagnt of T~ou. trat I was not brave
for 1 trembled in the storm, though. I
tr_ied"to do -rhat I could "

L ke ilarv x.f old aid, like her,
•"on Ii EO* be 'org- ' tea "bv and by,
nhea TOQ go up bonier among the
stars said her *atier 1

Ce^ora another night came on there ]
Tva-̂ T-app ns^ IJ. tin little nome on
the c S •'rsr mo*-her was better and
ath r T*a=. safe at hene, and eigiity

s_>_Js ha.1 beeix sent on th«ir * i^ re

g p n
arojnd like beetles iryinj-to turn

h t d
eve>* I
• n a y "

Tip
iepn'

"Camt
natever

.de*-e 3T<ES gi eat joy araoa^ i tkmg butr shout an J. ^eep and run
the outcasts ov?r his coming-, sa,?s
tlie Sew Xo& He-aid. This u3 the
TS^ Doa Uaia describes tlie recep-
tion-

As we drevr cear
mtle bcr-s
•vrtth s-im r
jnaTiv little

ASIDE-from the
-x~jL cheap baking pev
alum, which causes indigc
other- serious ailments, their
extravagant."

It takes three pounds of the best
of them to go as far as one pound
of the. Royal Baking Powder, be-'
cause they are deficient in leavening
gas.

s t>oth health and econ-
in the use of the Royal Bating

Powder. " _
POYAL BAKIN3 POWDZT CO ^ 0 6 WALL ST., WEW-YOHKq

omy

r

A Highlander applied, for and ob-
tained employment -en-a gentlemair's
ee ta te ic t a d a i T
pooX

kd

Coi.eiseentlroEi W"c£tVlrsiQL3 toMeUwx

sroin UJla-

asked "Hie foreman. "DongalljMae-
snr," was tae reply. "How

Dongali paused aad:

dlushesd. "Indeed, I don't
know, sir. X" icwer shpett it, an* -my
father ke mwer shpslt it aither "I
don t thmS'it was evec iutondeci to b̂ s

any show [ shpelt xt all. Put it do*va without
• it, any— sIi'DeUm***, s*r ** ~ -̂

Coal is desres* in-Mnca* cSe&pest i -

B-it the other man had moved away
•to -v=rherê  be eoulS hear the music

bald-face advanced wi£h. ^ without interruption. The
b a n n e r IlApoing s b o r e -headed man ba i led an us l i e r

*'An,y Amazons* i^aich in. t h i s 3

asked
I h e Uhher shoo1-J11&head.
* An\ i i idway i?Jait>ance dancing

The veteran actress, Mrs.
Brew, was-playing in a Ssuthern town
and.accepted anaavitat1oixioatteo.cLa
reception. Ee r hostess u rged lier to

ine-1» tu i saoae . little maiden had
e a - an

tc th n
o ip

th. - _p

the col
l j \ n on
oaj, but

h-i on*"
^ p

her- moMicr's '
t t t jj^ i =i_'t c «-d re\e
the 1 ~ii a Z^ -sbe con ^ not

l a t," J TIE dovi. m_
" tae â Ti eimnj_^ o^ tit;i-r It- a i i
tnej t- a -nl d̂ > ru abo~e tae
roar bfT3ie thundrec sane .the boom of
the 3 ?n I toi n ^ JX~ ^p-ang1 to her
ft.c o tKe n n~ v--=> i 1 ^ d I c
tiin oT <* tea i K t i e as the S T T I
ing- \a .e- i ai"O _̂-L ĥ &t? m rde-"ou-
rock* -e-x, L-Hea Tv-^ i 1" g- i
•tretcbltbig1 ^ro^i. hea-.l to •ioct. cra-wled
auieti3 up o he a tiu TT ndo"- to s e
J. sue LOU d U S> o-̂ ar t^ causa of he
distress s g—â  i'e a 1 is-e blac^
EoTnet iin^c ^"10 i OJ n 2U-e da.~n.ia «
and storSa—stood r where "the vrhila
fo2.-a_lea.r)cd anl e-." ed, i.s o« ± ug
and ^ee a «., aroaad t i - r o ^ v ^ha
knew u- - .̂ '•^ on oi taos wea"hs
cui> - w-».» J-D ̂ rei1 o ^^ i i a^en
I r a s h a «_w 3 oT J T ê -e sh^ la™

sh^Tjes uEt k n ^ s of Kites b \* •••acre
u a noi n in "ja"cu can be reued.
upon, cna the* fe- ~~ s.^e tae oaly
UHLS at it —1 1 bf v~orth our "ivhile
d *»^iz"- Xa ^ b*s*- t - ^ ng

t."u. x ^ L.i_b s to maLe ii. the
c o i_ To si-kt. taii t_i\e t^ro

—n' ti-c cthc^^tua f^et. and cross
^en at n - t dr^l > I1* fe&t Deloŵ

^houll "bv. ^i1 aches »n dximater,
ap^'-jig- +o „ V T3k,hc5 at the e^

t t,m + e*>- La*!! them tojetae1* with.
•sLTong- cord tusked) Half au rach
i*-orn. the tor> o* eui. 1 sti V bore a small
LoiC- Pt-ss a s -ong- cord th'-otigh ona

of £L&"L.jlfcjj and ti^ it a^ojnJ. tb-1 end
ô  tne su^jiS vz&s to tnt, end o'f the
next st ck. and fasten aacl se on en
nrelr around Ihe on er ed -̂e of -the
Xramc 1 eganung- the corer-
ng* of a kit-* ao not. use parar, but

subs ant dl pa.-'it.r-imisl.iji -which can-
be bo--,Qt 01 aav color jon des '̂-e;
Turn -\ our clota over̂  the edg-es of the
str ng- And sew tv\ ice around (this
takes a"-1 a-* ail danjjer of ripping)
The Sue x>cin-t in. making a kite fly
well is m the iian^ing- of the chest-"

eye«
* But tfee sight soon

me uben I visited taose^ly:
lazaretto- God help them1—
ing csrea ses, in a loag protractel
putrefacti-on One 13 witb.01
aiother_without arms jinl
ha no feet Horei- cne wl
s dropping1 off 4»iecpmeal

th a awful -condition they arj
mi«eiab^t, dtic*aci'i* "?'̂ y hei№t
fi»-^t, licit as I found the^e aSicted
oa H2T» h srcLtea at zn prc-^ace I
rorlt fhAt trha»*l» sm'le a g^sj-t rs
WJTd lc™ weatk.ne ^ c^crj^OTie '

Don U n a a*-<i tne onlv p»- e t
among the A -3 a^ ic teJ oa^s m t ' j d t

al

onoTher
>&3 fiesh.

and in
a^ out J;

at

t h o
Velli then» hlaine the
bald-healed man, leaching

hat L I guess Tin a sucker l

J n a Eaclcr-oods Court.
Missis~ippi there used 4G "3 a

eoantrv waere i t was almost impos-
sible to hold couct on account of the
lawl-»Sb backwoGds element.

-Clarke once vreirttli^rf1 to hold
Tnelirst. Javheh&d a backe* of water
pc-v^jl o\ or him f-ota a ch2.mue\ -

I Lola Ia the loof and several pistul-
I sn t ve ie iireil ia the couiVioom
i Xhe c °\ t day as he opened cou^t he
i i*ad t o lt-i,je p^sto h. fn his aebtr

and at the fii^t -^i^ral of di*tmbanco
^ lei*1 'ed. the tjibto1 at- the man aad

— 1 "be sure to keep the engagement, *be-
^ e |^r>ttse art o^d g-entlsTnaji is to be there

L -so va,^ present &f your first- psr-
^Grifia-iice on any stage 3nd^reaneiHb&TS
±i aistinctlv t v eag i i he was only three
years o'd a t t b e t j n ° She rafcseJ to
tell his name, a n d ~$tt*&. Drew savs s t o
thought of aotmng else Tor ~three^}
days: At the door of the house ni*s
encountered her old friend Joseph.
J eSerson, "who said t-o her "Jus t

j fancy, I am to see an old laJy here to-
"av who -^awnie act tne firct tune 1

Boston te.eph.ones to- KEwauLee

Tie lai^esi; locomotive -weigliij SS.0O0 ponnfi*

_ _ ^ rftie Beauty of ^Niagara
caniever "be *3esctibefl-aiid it lias never"besa
p ctared so a2eguat*ly jtnd gatiafactorily as la
tiie splenaid porfclolio just is3tiet3 tov t&e Mld£*7
gan Len&al -Tne Kia^txa ^*alis Koute * IK
contains lifteen iargepLites»f'riii Hisvearj beaff
instantaneous T3notograj)5s, TTIU^I ^annoi be
iouffhtTor as maay^doliais. AJJ tlsese can l »
bouRlit io~ ten cents at tne anchigaa Ceetrai
TicUet 0J2ce, GS vTcodward are , corner Je3er-
SOE-

lie IOJLGI ^

tor tlia one WHO suHered me--*; cel-^i concructad b r a to ̂ z.\T ^^te- th t t
"m nis e ed the -a^ j tho1-G v*is no n-orc uibtucb into -^d

h £

.he
t n , d her httle r a ^ in order to g-e*-
hoza a r t sts to atten 1 and Jefferson:
cdm ^ct* i-hat Jlra. Drew i^ttendecl his
fir t appear »neo on acx stage

I liare more cen£een'*e vx
?23ZL m a Tveatfcer prophet.

, -watergroot coal

TVill Ybu B e '
r m r e n t C E a m o n c r ItreataT?lt2fc

johg ;^ fetaywlie-eyouare and-sou -win ZtQ
a renter all jour life. Move to Nefcraaka,
v-here goed imJ is cheap -and cheap land la
gord and you c**a easily beeoire an. owner.
Wjf̂  to J T^anns^G 1* anftT A- Bnrlfcgtoa
-rout** Omaha Keb fG^ide^ripkivepamplilet
It's-fxee, anff-a poatsl'sriU or£jg it to you.

I t s a m^hty -weak principle t ia t wont
s u m e a thousand a p t t

bUots -ills
. TR-Itn Ms liver, constipation:

o'- blooa or <ilz»ine*-;a--Lake
Cx Urut,oi S3 - J ce s s

co.ers nearly tVce

*• unent»
tho G m

i a r - i a corx-olia
!*- last s fajes of

\isits to
the d s-

g into account '
L l s l e t * e ^ .J

v-j.c*in<r, so my

"band. ths. cross k l t t the chests
band has f-oî r- leaders so that they-

ll J hx\ill mee^ijoj ' ' three feex fioratue
k te and all tae s ra"n will "be div £ed
eqcallv ainoni*- ti-^ai- By tig-nten^ng
the Voders mo^e on one ŝ de than on

he ^aiJ. in on
%b Qa. WOrK WO"
1 * e « i'l b» ah;

He did not oxjj^ct to e ^ape the
•disease ho Roi«" bat the fâ 1" +ha*-
e"en *i= -<i Iscej. h.^ w on' d ba abie to
hear coafes^ ons and con ole the af
Ci ted oae oeemed to cou cle him
.lie \\O(i3i do tL^s-feedeclaied taougli
he was coveied wicn u1t.er=^ l.he
c^lv ..h n,:he comnlamei of uas th-s
heat and a'l he sa d on thi— co nt
r a - thfi. tne tempeiatuie v̂rs.a un
p ea an*i~ iiitjh. _. _

He Je c^ib^d Li=- oaai^e-s as a
shed oivilediiitot v-o 1 til* chambers

I the D«!ue- e^emen^ &f tL.e
I veto f^-aousM.hdtbc should icturn
1 ths nei-t ti m. "bet no Jeci n^d wit1

, a se ito ice tk^c na- pa~~ed into a po
lit c-1 prorc-b '•n ill si -tpp " ^ re

I jrâ -d m\ com ng mto thi^ Lount"-11 a
janad.entare I regaid mj lea.viu^
a an csua->e ' —Arsrant-ut

and coFered" with
the

palnV

t j^liT but
one SJUITG

co iiai m.

: leaves
beau

"Whut*s,the matter? You seem to
be IU c fnjhUui lage this mo^aing "

_i am iou ren^ember the cb-1'
lcn^p I <=ent to a magazine editor

**\\rell, Ihate^iustreceived. hi3 an-
swer He a\5 thtit my mans cript
xiiis_ been received, and ihat\ it • Avill
be carefully exaniined in" due course
of tims-.:>

ALBEH.T.EUECH. V.'CsfToiedd.Ohlo, sr
h ii C t i-rh: ^ ir cJ.\eJ Ei" lift* Vvi

him torp^rtsculars.- SoiU by Druggists. 75c.

TVestern American *scenery
Tlie Chicago MU\7aufeee & St Pttal raliroatf

liasno-v» leady ton^istrib'itioiti a Hi^xeen-page
p jittol o or eenefaioiig its line liall tones of
ihe si"e ol the "V\ orld 5 roip portfolios lately

ne<L rhei a~e-oi.lr ten ce^taeacli and. can
ol»iiiinefl_"vitiiotit cleLiy T>y rexcitimif tho

" H. fiEAiXOUD, t̂ eiL

• A5ilkwocm"3.tlirea<Jis 1-1,900 part of an Inch
u l

-There fe nothing lilce Dr. TShomafe" Eclectr c
""•I! >oqan-o.l^t.ar( a o do r re) t i ehoa- ent-s
\ i iten b> Ai>-- u. J ^eLo\T& lia z Oa^ taL
'^-eph Co M cli

women:o e engineers of to n

—̂ ~cn ths ra^n L^stes beau j ^ j_ o T
it wi-li the burning heat s h ^ p j e 9 p e r J-e takeni^' '

A fine little as c u p a t i O a , and
been tola cS *o attend to my wants | o I gU ^,u,tenoe
He ij ing me ~cme±n ng- to -e^t t* ice
a da< u=t as the crow n ed to do
b^ the old he-ca.t^

It took trro months for his letter
bc££ing to ha allo "ed to pa 3 his
life vritli the lepers to" reach: the sn.

i pet lor ia Ta**ia Don Cma wa.-~*it

sa >lv London

of no
:h.no
> ) t t oas ed her
bankruptcy with

2.nci ' no assets "

Score Oaa fer tlio Po"t
"̂ Ve -don t paj fo pGems '* said

an editor to-a wo J1 a be contributor
ed as aupn,

1 ^

Ki^T coa d no-v s. c pi^j^l^ EiO"
sbo^*" zhn -o ^ and nofv..d *he men |
jn ije -1^ ^ e co_l^ I t ' aaa Oo o u
^n a s roa^' bo^t to *be r es -a* set

- 31O 0OO-t>i OOOm S 1" *_e 1 ^5ie S rr*r|̂ .[
g-i.il at ŝ io er «tiJ. -sho" v.r ja*erT-al
tite r n ed vat. i"o**w p-es->.L -̂ -the
rsx 1 m ^ e ce^ '̂a E s i no ia^naan
f i -ns weie to u*1 seen h^rr\ nj* along1

tae lotie " toab i?adv LO o-sa o2Z o

of d.s.*rLS^ b caoie mo <- urgi-ai more
tijoii z n I'l^. s+ Qnsr nice l̂e-̂ n ng~
so soi-ndij ""l Ji3 ^ I'ai't oelorr ou^- i t
to be "i3ii J l>jt \r 1 could uo
V »̂ 3t e du y to £0 doii n aad a ^ a i

It .was not so much the lialf-miie
journey along- tne cliS. us leaving1 her
sicl£. mot'iier aione witH t!ie~isUinil>3 -̂

iing1 children, that this brave daughter
<ltva."Gd. S'I? ttii^'ht v.'ilve Dick, but

• hc . ras t^d tiiiiul to go. aad't<jv> weak
to leave in c-aar^e of f.he restless
mother. Still, if hei* father were oat
;c t\t-2: sio-r:*i; she would be g;Iad̂  to
•know that &e.:ei iiLtie g-irl was strong
.eriougk' to -,1'a.ke others to ĝ o to his
•help.'

"It ina&t TO3 uoae. -asad I am .the only
one ab.ie to >lo i«,?> slie said to herself.

The next minikie sl»$ was out ia tho
-blindJri^ r&'n. groping her way in the
ilarlcTiass alone. As soon as she -
reached the first cottag-e, she koodced
loudly-Tifc the door, and called: :-

•*A ship in distress out at Witches'
Kettles! Do b« quick,' Mr. Jack, ;for

: they have been Grintyagnn tbis long",
lonpr time. -Oh, do hurry"'

•*A ship g-oln' down and Jack Janes
.tound~ asleep in his bc«.l'> A pretty
man I w , to be sure, to have j 'wea
maiden walk half a mile alocy a visa-

£ HABITAT OF PLANTS

The wat^Tux1 on Jb indig-enous to
Africa,.and ^ro\*& . bet.c, u«der tne

lead to one po nt ILe top or "bow thi& meant that ti 5 reu-&t had been
1 ite J-̂  made- the ^ame as the crosa i.efu-ed, ba1" the fact r a s the oraer I
kite b^thas. ia addit on the half of a haj b^ea eat from Turin before Don '
split f.our bar-eJ IIOOD this is lashed j Laia's letter had o^eji receivei by |
LO he too and. encs o the crossyieco. I ihor. superior.^ Don. Unia^s reaiest • e - ; u a t * ; > r - _. - ^.. - . • :
—UJ."^D ~a \OJ.~'^ t*"*ople." ; | was gTHatetu the- supei'ior . wrote, j - The, coniniori spinach is the only

**with tears and-a heart full oi^zeal- ; plant that has emigrated from -ICew
oias thankfulness,rs — i Zealand. ' : -

-AYhea the- letter ordering- him-to p^The beet is inaig-enous to.the shores
go to, the City of Mexico^ "was re- ' of the '^Mediterrantjan.. •\vHerii=it still
ceived Dun L'nta at oaee made prepa-1 grows ivild.

''"rocs 2TIve"1tioasaiid Tears Old.
The oldest as Trell as the most in-

teresting- botanical monuments no'.V:
grow Ing1-upon the earth are the bao-
bab or sour" ground- trees of Africa.
Xhî  r eca ' : able
branching- »,mn n.
tains a height of over seventy feet,
while its iiiamoter is often as great as
eighty or 100 feet.. Adanson,.thfc.nat-.
ura'iist, wto ^ v e the genus its botan-
ical name, calculating1, from scientific
data, says that ths aĝ e of Some of the
oldest of tiiese trees is little if any
short* of ff.000 years. The hollow
trunks of tbiisa forest g-iants, which
are often oi a capacity- sufficient to

tree has a "short, rations, xp leave._. tae lepers, and to
which" seldoai at- the; superior he s^nt a letter ^f

uriiont entreaty, in which hs said:

The g'ardea-radish is supposed, to bo
a Chiuese plan^, whleri.caiaa, west "by
v,-ay of India. - . . • : : - '

In order to render my departure j ~ T h e - "orange ffrcws. wild all over
poor, Agonized j tropical Asia,- and is everywhexi r2-

g-arded as indig-eno-as.
I The "Irish potato" grows wild in
! t.h-2 mountains 01 Civili and Peru,

soiils I will not leave thetn without !
hone. I shall give Ithetn to under- j
stasd that, after visiting""Mexico, in

the^apse of a, few months. I shall be i vfh i t l s un;iolibtocllFin;lijrcnov.3.
b^ck airain amon; them, to remain i . - - • - - .",-.
with t iem forever. My dea-ly bft- ' l h § ca.otns•?PT la t ra- ™V™^

- ' supposed to bo an A:ncrioan

: Within tiitf ItcacH os AH.
nyone irho cle-irc t~n ^enure cny number

a* Leautif-1 photographs f f th" \ \ o 'd T\xu at!-* reiEarkao > lo-n p m T^n1 ^ i a t a tre^*
MJ d te eut plio;o_raj>h^ or duierent vleu of
•*i s gr^sd "Cb evtjie"t % P be in a few >e *rs>
The Je^-ell \T H J 1 fa Co of cii'-ngo a re

now a">p \ ias the ix.^t m thi 1 ne ^aec Ê -v e
^1so pubiwh°d inaniber or enfft/ 'njs or ttn

-p'e^ra.ied paintings of ihe we-Id. In naother
o u a a oi ib!s pa^e1" they l^c\e en iJver*-^e

mest^^iKheT mera'e ti eirSiTerent features
and 11 wiA p y 30a to e "amirc. them.

As a m1e fio^ers ar»= more effective
whei grown in befls or masae3 each
variety by Itself, es^s-ot m the case d
hardy perennials, \vh c 1 -wy ~b$ -a^o^.
ux baclvground beds or long", aar"ow
Seders, where they ma? ^3 mdis
cr*mmately mi\ed.

If I cocia practice as -well as I canpreach.t
uldbe worth.ltX} cents on the? dollar,

ny, a man has been. Trcathet̂  ooled Into
nging- Ms her̂ vy fiannela for a shroud."

come from
mothers, and
era will esrtainlT i»
healthy if thsr'li tai t t
Dr. Pierrafti Senriato

^mpaon. Ifoffc.
can equal i t i a

rtyng up & WO-

regalating an
E J oil her » ^ l
functions, and io- pQk-
ting in parfoct ordar
avaiy part ef ths fa>
inale system.

e Prescriptiou? is indsod fl»
Friend" for it ass&ts natnro,

thereby shortening " ]abor "
Tanks, Cattle Onastn^Tesca,

B E . K . v . itanCE Dear S-r-l look yoas
" Favorite prescrptlon" previons to coonno-
incrit and never did Eo'tfeU-in my Sf6. I t £•
oaiy two weeiis since mr confinement Kai~
I able'to do my worfc. - I feel stxongat

ever did in six -n-eeks tiefore.

CURES . . .
•ERMHESTLY

^ t-USES W«UiE &L ELSE FAILS.
BSST Coaflh Sjrap. Taste3 GcotL Use gg

In ci^io. Sold-tiy drajTElsts.

ŝ*t j ; ; nn.Vi n r 1111; 1111111^

OUT-THIS-; OUT: ^

supor tor will n o t 1 sure ly snakes |

scentless, and probably not one-tenth once mil give me force to conquer-i Tho .Temsalja' artichoVa did no*.
of the hundred thousand flowering; aiyseif and surmount every .dSSlcalty. j come from Jerusalem at all. Xi
plants known to botanists are odorous. **Ou retTiruiu^ t* BogutiN i shall j known, to l}i an American
Of the fifty known species of the immediately set out for Mexico, but; growing wUu in many parts of th .^H lf>r> w-!«ioj J»» "nv

' - • • • - - - • • Western hemisphare. ' j ̂  l . ^ . - ^ ^ J ^ T - o ^ . N,«inc

The sweet potato L« suppose) to bj j -f ^T.''r,«U«*..Tthr«rK^1c'lff,'i;f-;rn,t'
an American plant, but is now cuiti-1 ^
rated all over the trcpieil world. It I -i
is a lending article ofdict in t 'u con'i
ter of the Dark Coiatinen-'

family only the one so my thoughts ana" ray heart will al-
prized in our gardens is fra/| ways bp with the.., "ucor creatures I

grant, and oaiy about a dozen of the! leave in desolation behind ine. My
oci- hundred species of violets arc j lepers—my poor loners that Is my
s o e ^? a - . .L I Lr D ?? n / . i a r 5^? e l l e r a , t l 1 «! minion. .That i s^vhat God has

is a consolation

t tFUit ,
d, ill

Teciljil t>f Sit FACS
ve««mJ currtTibto-.BtelT all

Vrm, p'̂ cpl**, ia&:h, blackbwb. sallow.

It Win Ten Yen now to Ge; Thsm.-

^ SEHT F3S£ BY-MAIL TO
CDBED o£ Vital Exhaustion.

. aricocele. tosses, etc We sftnd
medicine free tiy mail.imsil CUKiw>. ^ o mat-
ter how severe the case. /Thousands cured her*
in Chicago £n<2 elsewhere- E^oiedy ^sent la
plain package. TTh'ea cured we charge youiio*
more itian s?."»- "Write as lodav. '

; KOMU r.E31KI>Y CO.; CW««ro, Hi.



you t That is^if you wear Shoes, and we tajce itfbr granted that you dp. "Now listen *o: a tew T&TTOHINGh WJOBDS coming /
of the"B usyBig^ Stbrei" Begihnin§

T
Thissalewillinclude LadiM' Lace arid Button Boots, Ladies' arid Misses!^WalkingShoes, Childs' Shoes and Slippers, Jtten's Coarse arid Fine
Shoes, Men's I'arm-Boots, arid Boys' Shoes of all kinds. ^ ••;" r7 . - ^ •; ' ^ ^ 7

: <

resale'

Soot and Shoe S ale:

m
has purchased,,

^Kmy^m^M
m Wmm>:[

'.- _£5fe Tattle ttia Wife spent'Sunday
/with Mrs, Hulett. f" s i = V"

"Cirqgs?" ^"Stf. Advantageofihe
cheap rates to visit—friends,"

•Remenjber fche strawberry and Ice
^ream social {his evening on; O. K.

i lawn, v = -

! Hfs.-JMaekwood; and MisB-Sprague'
of South-ijyoii visil^d Mrs. Wixom
list weels: Friday. ' : " : _ s

ProfL Craft and wife of Ciarljston
and Mr; Miller and wife of FTymouth
Bundayed with Lee Wooater aiid wife.

•\ Owingjfo the teacher having to drill
the î children for decoration day we
canndtgive the"grade=of the scholars
until nextrweek..". , .

/ ' That item - id Novi, correspondence
1 Jaitjweek about H. Skinner's. "Jersey

cactle>'-has Gauged much mystification
atouu&.here.-as no oce seems to know -
What it nleans. " -

_TKSiscoctrse at the Baptist eharch
Sunday morning last was a ^memorial
sermon. - "The war reminiscences were
very intereHting as well as the rest of
the tiilk. -As Mr. Brundage is^a <aival-
ry . veteran, t e '-knows whereof he

-speaks" on army subjects. - : - -

= Do not" forget the phonographic
entertainment46 be given at the town
hall Friday nieiit. bnt let ail come, as
ifwiU be worth the inoney^ 3fc Ben-'
nett . comes well recommended from
different places where he has given his

5 P i fif dentertainments.
dents.

Prices fifteen and ten"

--• / C . M.Wight has inclosed his premi-
ses cwitk a beautiful" spruce hedge, the

; -work being supervised by H . R . Bab-
cox, j lr . K evidently fully under-'
stands his business and has done a
very fine job. =The general appearance

=• about Mr. .W's residence has been
greatly improved. ' = : ; ;

-Our _Fariningtoh ; "correspondent
L, thinks there will be an electric railway

Trom.that place to Betroit. Well, may.
be there will,/and when it is completed
we -Triilv "congratulate you,. ;but we

/Wolild just remind "you of that old
:' - adage "Ne?er count your chickens till

they are hatched."' "
; On decoration day the school child-

ren formed in lies at the school house
and marched to the cemetery. :Six

--;. flower girls dressea in r.e3, white and
blue decorated the graves df the fallen
heroes. Each of the children carried
flags, with Wiliie Tingleas color bearer
Much credit is due our teacher for the
extra labor sbe was to in drilling the

_ pupils. J ' . -
Our butcher thinks the Northville

people- have entirely forgotten tlie
"golden rule." They send two rothree
meat wagons around through Novi
every week and,then just let our man
venture within sight of Northvil'e and
he is arrested. We think as long as
Novl. has a No. 1 meat market the
inhabitants should patronize it and
not these wagons from other places.

No need for the inhabitants of Mich-
igan to travel in search of a variety of
climates. We have all sorts right Here
on the" shortest possible notice. Last
week the "mercury fell fifty degrees in
about twenty hours. Last Saturday
people were aa;ain complaining of the
heat, while Monday morning ice was
found as thick as ordinary window
glara. One who dresses to suit the
weather needs lots of spare time.

jjffefli les Wai in St.CTemeDSJi parts

3: W". ColiihsAs having,his residence
newly pairitedi. - / - --.. - .
/ Mis. -C.iH. JKeyes is entertaining an
unele fromJJetroit." = ; • r ;
- Mrs^ JB.A. 3Jiirfee of Novi i s ' t he

guest of her patents. .'•;_ 4- ' ^ u ^ -
The cemeteries were cleaned and

prepared for|iay 80.- •'". ,
iliss Pearl Uoruoy Who |has been

very; sieR is now better. :

. Another railroadnieetihg heldat the
town hall Moffaay evening. - /

Mrs. Jialph _ "Willis Us able, to be
around after bef recent illness. ;

Teniiedy" of Detroit is the gaest-
of ner daughter Mrs.\SI. J?. Pierce: =

The Misses Nelson have again open-
ed their ice cream parlor fSr the season;

Wm.! HcMaiiUB is= again able to be
out after his long, and serious illness.

A. J. Qrosby of Ypsilanti was among
Farmiugton's guests" a part .of last'
week. - : .

Mrs. Wm. Shafcbe of Northville was
the guest "of her pareuts last week

^; -H. Power of Northville was gladly.y
welcoirieii- by his many friends here
lasc'week. " v _ - / : .
- Tne lawn around the town hall has

been mowed and it now presents a iine
appearance. •-.'-- .: ."

Mrs. John B. Pinkertba of Norai-
yiBe was the guest of her father, Ira L
Power, and family last-week;

Miss;Marie Gill ariil display millin-
d i

~Oiir school epntlnues five rhore-
Weeks.;- V"-^.1'-.- "-.,
- Jffirs. Taggy of 5etToit

Bert Hugrfes has moved into" Wm.
M c B o b e r t e ' h o u s e . '--."•• •- -. ; '" . ;= . - - ; "=•

- Frank Jobnsoii and wife spent Sun-
day atF. Whitaker^s. - V~

Miss Xjautenslager - spent Sunday
with Jiiss Hu"ntingtonr Plymouth. '

Sirs. Bert^Hughes is"-improvitig and
is able, to elt up a part of the time, r

Jlrs.-H. Afehinson- who has been
sick fof several weeis is very low at
this Writing. v

S. . Green" .was hoine. from - the city
over Sunday. He expects court will
adjourn.next week. = .. j

We were seekiuK some Cool, retreat
on Saturday and oni Monday a good
fire was a mostcomfortable thing tobe

F. E. Quigley is ac authorized rep
reaentative cf the RIXOBD at Novi and
vicinity and will receive subscriptions
or orders for job printing. He is

n Pill* 40 in each package at Steven*', j supplied with sample books and prices
Bay Dullam's Great German 25 cent and »ny orders entrusted to his care

Buy Dul'am's Great German 15c LLv-

ery goods at North Farmington :
day and-Tuesday of each week, T

Mrs. Cetella JIurray spent part of
last week wita her brother George
Speneer and family at Wixorn.

John M. Conroy an3 WifS spent last
week "Friday at Novi the guests of
the letter's mother, Mrs. Jane Smith.

W. Moore and Miss Carrie Murray
spent last= Friday and Saturday at
Wixom, the guests of Geo. SDencerand
wife. _ ; '.'. ' ' ;•••.-• . _ -

Prof s. Bennett and Curtis of Ply-
mouth will give their phonographic
and. stereoptical entertainment at the
town htiir Saturday evening, June 2,
under the auspices of the I*U societyv:

Memorial services were held Sunday
afternoon : in. the Methodist church^
The edifice was decorated with the
stars and stripes and fine ^pictures of
some of our presidents and .generals.
Beautiful boquets of fldwers filled the
room. with, their aweet aroma. BeV.
3 as. Balls delivered an excellent ad-
dress closing with an original ^poera to
the GAR's. Bev. Mr. Barry assisted
In the exercises. Bev. Mr. Nash was
also present and 3at with oar brave
Michigan bpys. The choir discoursed
fine and appropriate selections of
music. - There was a large attendance
although the day Was stormy. . _:

ALL FEEE.
-Those who have used Dr. Eing5*

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have aot, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on the
advertised druggist and get a trial
bottle, free. Seed your name and
address to a E Bucklen & Co.
Chicago, and get a sample box of Df
King's New Life pills free, M well as
u copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All ot which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost
you nothing, C. R. STEVENS' drug
store.

Miss Harbin of Forest, Ont.,"is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. F. Hay wood.

Miss Perkins, typest, sister of our
station agent, was home this week.
from Belding^ ,. -

Rev; Clark of Plymouth gave an ad-
dress on "Good Templarisiii" in Stan-

ro hall Tuesday night, r

A good inany people from Salem
were in Ann Arbor Friday tojiear the
eminent orator, John G. Wooiey.

Chas. Stark haet been eugaged to
teach the public school "next term!
The present teacher, F. J. Wbeeler, did
not re-apply. = "". ;
:,: ii.. 1L . Larkins, according to his
annual custoni, went to iHowell on
deeoration day and manifested =his
appreciation of his late wifeTiy placing
choice flowers upon her grave^

': The memorial service in the Congre-
gationalchurch Sabbath afternoon was
well attended, despite the unfavorable
weather. Bev. Behtbh, Methodist
pastor,-delivered a very able sermon.
About thirty of the fcJAB boys= were
present. ,

Our village constable, Frank,Hay-
wood, who bids fair to= be one "of the
best blacksmiths and; horse shoers of
the rising generation, walked into the
store of oar general, tinsmith, 3Sed:

Walker, who, with contentment sjamp-
ed gn his .visage was busily at work
fiUHig up with his own handiwork the
constantly oeeuring vacancies on his:

ghelyes with the besfblock tin ware.
Without further notice the constable
placed him in durance vile on charge
of robbery, issued by Chas. Stanbro, a
citizen who will shave you, give you a
3hampno and a dish of ice cream all
for a quarter. The case came up ;for
hearing before Justice (?) Louis Traub,
whs, by the wav; is as good a shoe-
maker as will be found this side of
Detroit. Stanbro stated that while in
the store of the deiendeut he had been
robbed by him of one cent and that
the same had been squandered by
Walker, who pleaded not guiity. Th«
only witness on tbe part of the prose-
cution had gone fishing so the case
was adjourned for one week but not
before'the judge had scored the com-
plainant for going about in his Sunday
clothes tempting men with such sums.

Miss Anna P. Squires "Wbjo is vMiting
at tier aunt*3 is stiiliniproving. i

y №s.--P'ietEveritt hasieturiied game
"from- -Detroit accompanied by Abbie
O ' C o n n o r . , = ':•'•',"'• ' '":~ ' '.''''

'Mrs; INelsiin Everftt has returned to
her home after spending a short, time;
Witfi-her sister, Mrs: PennSeld, Detroit

That gentleman- living not" far Trom.
Northville "who h îs never had a ride
^oh'the raih"oad should take one at

o n c e . - : : : . " •• " s ' 1 " . ; • • • ' ; .'"

; We wish4hat gentlemen who calls
for his Cows Tso early in the morxiin^
wouldjdo it-a:/little more qtiietly as
threeo'clock is a very good tlnie for
the rest of us:tosfeep. -•=

\V, 31. Johnso'n'.of ITorthville who
was called to attend the funeralc of bis
niece.^Anna M. Jobnson,= has- retdrned
home. Emmaj ; Johnson of Penxisyl-
vabia, another"niece aecompauied hiia
"home. " , ' - . . • -

Borl't Tobscoo Spit or 'Smoke Tow
LiffrAway L -.';'-

=is the trnthfoV startling title of a little book
that tells all abont= No-to-bac, the wonderful,
harmless GUARANTEED tobacco habit-cure.
The cost is trifling and tlw man yrho wants to
quit &nd can't, runs na physical or financial
;riskia using ^No-to-bac." Sold by »11 drug-
gists. Booi-it Drug Stores or by mafl
free. Address The Sterling P.enwdy C*?,
Indiana Mineral Springs, Ihd. -

StrictlyJFree From Poisonr
BUY NO OTHER. V

- We'authorjzeodr'adyertiseddwtggist :
to №K^f^^^g'«'^v Vi^yery: f6tf
c^nsUxnption, edughs and &lds, upon !
*this:<§pc|tip.nr = Et iyoji :are'- afflicted"
.Witrla~:cpagb( ScH or any Inng.thrpat,

oj chest trouble^, "and will use^this
T«niedy;ji8i<i[irectea, giving is % fait!;
.trial, anS'experieneeV no"-benefit, -you -j'
.may return thehottle and;have yourj
xnqney;refu"nded JWeopuld not make \

turn t h e o t t l e a n d h a v e yourj
,xnqney;refu"nded._ JWe_opuld not make \

h& ^did we" not laioW" Faat U
ld b

, q
!th& o

y;refu"n
fler^did^ Faat Ur^ j

King's Newiipisoovery could ba relied"=|
od. I tTiever dissopointi. Trial ]
bottles free at C. K. "STEYKSS' drug •
store. KLarfte size 506. and li.00: '- •

Deioraten Bayi
They were" sitting-side.'by
*idenwhen one of thecn ex-
claimed, "There is the finest
Imeof ;

AiCjEENT." ,.±'
The engineer iast= asleep "and ran by 1. GLASS WAKE"-

asignal.light. Thi*;wouW not bav:?.j an
occiirrsd if tbe engineer had -taken'-.!
DuUam'? German Blood. tiverj-Scoru-„
ach and Kidney-remedy afld stimu-
lated: bis torpid1 liver and blood to
better action. I t is file best.. Mood-
purifier in the marker.: §i per bottle.
•For sale by C R. Stevens, , - - JCo'l

in the. citj-, and "thV other
one said that's right, acd.1
always bjiy my -

= A POSITIVTEFFACT. "
iadies.do not delay your valuable-

time by - waiting and suffering, bat
secure a bottle of Ditllam'a Great Ger-
man Female Uterine Tonic 'and \be
^iured. of your trouble either- in
old or yotiDgr I t is the very,best
prescription T have ever prescribed in

rmy. extensive, praetiee... I t ; has/given
the best-results in the greateat'number
of cases of female troublesjjf any rnedi-:
cine that I ever Tisecl. I do not inake
a'practice of using -or recommending
patent medicines; bat this "remedy is
prepaired by a very competent"'physi-
ciaa acd ehemist «t my aequaiutsnee
and I can cheerfully and eunscfencious^
lyrecomujeud-it as thebest.
*r-, . ^ "A. C. Fruth, U.D.. ,

Fofaale by C.'B. Stevens, Druggist. ?

= A raresppprtunity for Farmers to'.
stand or feed their Horses' when in
Nofthviile. Goto"theroc=Barn. Water
works connectiori.. ;

. PERR1N & TAFT, Props.

" . - - (iMVORTED.) - .

Are the Best, t h e y go the Furtherest
The same package-will dye . _

WOOLS, OflffONi "
..,SiLK OR LINEN.

= ĴUARA^^•EED FAST COLO1?.
The colox-of each package shows what

is inside. o

ASE XOTJB DETJGGIST

GOOD 3SEWS. .'. \
Ko other Medieineln tb e world was

; ever" given such a test of its cura*>e
qualities;- asOtto's Cura Thousands
of bottles of this great German remedy
apebeing distributed PBEE OF CHABQE
by druggists in thfe country, to thoae

"afflictea with Corisumptiori, Asthma,
Group", severe Coughs, Pneumonia-and
all Throat and Lupg diseases, giving
the people prpbr that Otto's Cure will
cure tnem, and that is the grandest,
triumph of Jledjcal science. For sale
only by C. B. Stevens. Samples free.
Large bottles 50c , '.-. :

FOR SALE BY

C. R. STEVEJJS, NortKiille, Michigan.

Cure at C. B. Steveni.

To all my last fall patrons, at Salem
and vicinity: I stUl have trees left at
the Park Hotel, Northvllle. AU.who
have dead trees, sold hy me, can get a
lire one instead by calling at my
heeling ground next Tuesday, June 6.

Wpmans Bights!
"Come and see our stove since Allecj

the stove man, fixed i t ." =
Every woman in Michigan has •

right to have a wholestove to use, and
she can have it by sending word to the
stove-man. He -also repairs sewing
machines clothes wringers, pumps,
tin soldering, caldron kettles-r-in feet

any thing that -can be repaired by
man.
Repairing Gasoline Stoves a Specialty

IT MAT DO AS MUCH FOB TOT?.
Mr. ; Fred Miller, of Irr in g, TO,-

writes that he had =a-' severe kidney
trouble for many years, ^with severe
pams in his back and also that : his
bladder was affected. He tried many
so. called kidney cures but without any
good result- About & year ago he
began the us« of Electric.Bitters and

^ SIUJis especially adapted to cure all kidney
?md liver troubles and'often gives
.f««^-i'n̂ .nf Mlfaf n n B **•?«! f̂f411 !

TRADE MARK

Wheeler*^

ure
POSITIVELY CURES.

Heart Disease, Epilepsy, Nervous
v r Prtistration, / .-••

Sleeplessness and all derangements of the
Nervous System.

IJnexcelled for
Restless Babies.

P r̂eiy Vegetable, guaranteed free from
opiates, loo fnli size doses, 50c.:

1JL D. Bailey, receiving teller Gr*nd Rap-
ids (Jlich.) Sarags baric, sajs he cannot say
too much iirfavorof '"-Adirocda," Wheeler's

almostinstant reliet One trial will j Heart and Nerve Cure,
prove our statement-. Trice only 50c.
for large bottle,
drag store.

A t C . B. STEVENS' -For sale by GEO. C. HUESTON.Drnggist
I Seal Blk. Slain St., Xorthville.

Box 3.
^P.AitEN,
Northvilie, Mich

The Best Shoes
forthi

Take Notice.
I now have a supply of
Tapestry and-- Plushes on
hand to supply 1 hose in want
of some. Special attention to
TTphbJstering «f all kinds.

L. V CABPENTTER., Dunlap Streat-

Bcy Dullam's Great German 15c Lr->
er Pills 40 in each package, at Stevecr.

BnyDnDam's Creat German 25c6Df
••lough Cure ft, C. R. Stevens.

Bicycle Bargains.
CROWN KINO, $75.00
CROWN QUEEN, $7S,oo

Equal to any wheels sold for $125.
Write for catalogues and get terms.

JOHN FBT,
Will receive careful attention. 35tf I shall be there all day. H. it. BABCO 448 Michigan Ave., Detroit, Mich.

W. L DOUGLAS
S 3 S H O E 6EMTLEMEM.
35, 84 and $3.50 Dress 8ho«.

83.5O Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
SZ.BO, $2forWorkfngmen.

82 and S!.75 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

S3, $2.50 82, $1,75
CAUTlON.-lf any dexler

offers yoa W. Z.. Donglma
shoes at & rednc«d price.

r saj« l « bAs t h n wlt3ibAs th«zn
tut th« attmft stamped
on the bottom, pot nim.

do-vn wtafrand.

W . L. D O U C L A S Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better
satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con-
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those •who -wear them.
Dealers -who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
increase the sales on their full linf of goods. They can afford to sell at a lew profit,
and we bellevo yon cart save money by baying all your footwear of tbe dealer Rdi№
tteed below. Catalogue tree upon application. W. X. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mae*.

For Sale by T. G. Richardson, Northville


